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jf Candidates 
;ered In Y ale 
leral Campaign
I Reid of Sslrnon Arm, to Sock 
ition for Social Credit Party.
nrovincial e le c t io n  c a m p a ig n  n e a r in g  t h e  f in a l  
in  th e  Y a le  f e d e r a l  f ie ld  h e ig h te n e d  t h i s  
t i l  a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t  J .  A. R e id , o f  S a lm o n
Ith
R . B .
m I k  e lec tion  a s  a  S o c ia l  C r e d i t  m e m b e r .
^ t io n  pu ts fo u r  m e n  in  t h e  . f i e ld - M a y o r  T . 
^g re ss tv e  C o n se rv a tiv e : C . J .  M cD ow ell, L ib e r a l ; '
ties, MP-. C.C.F., a n d  M r. R e id ,  S .C .Nominations close on Monday.
ierity, E a se /  
»rt, P ro m ise  




oters "Free C o u n try  
Clinging O c ty p u s o f  , 
Monetary System
eid.of Salmon A rm , 
on Thursday e v e -  
last week in  t h e  
■s institute H a ll In  
ot Hugh S h a n tz , 
tedit candidate fo r  
_/ Okanagan, s t a te d  
|  electorate h o ld s  t h e  
[■prosperity, c o m fo r t 
|e,” II, on Ju n e  15, i t ,  
[r. Shantz. 
ker flayed so c ia l­
ly it “sa ta n ic .” 
ted oat it the banking 
u i ittted that the 
ent should exercise its ( 
n and Issue money, 
(jgm “Money,” said 
«jj got - wealth.” . It 
to wealth.” Pos- 
, os houses, goods,
, ir “real wealth,”
[ teUrd.
$  is a vast -subject, 
may minute detail, 
erpatoce,” Mr. ‘ '  ^
I'-potidol1 party m ,iL  ■ I; I*; 
fthe 8odal Or«Ut ;>a?*.
The candidates' campaigns will 
be accelerated to top speed in . a 
few days as the provincial cam 
palgns conclude. Some major 
meetings have been held, bu t In 
the m ain, except for the* 0 .0 .F., 
candidates have “held back” await­
ing the  end of the B.C. Issue. , 
Mr, Reid has contested Yale be­
fore for the  Social Credit. He was 
defeated in  the 1945 June election 
When Grote Stirling won the seat 
for the  Conservatives. A resident 
of Salmon Arm. Mr, Reid came to 
th is province from Alberta six 
years ago. .
He la a  "veteran" of the Socred 
party, s tarting  a t  the outset of for­
m ation of the group. Currently 
speaking in  support of Hugh Shantz 
8 .0 . provincial candidate, M r. Reid 
has a  wide experience in  tours 
through the  riding on behalf of the 
party.
O. L. Jones has been active in 
the  C.CJSV campaign, “killing two 
birds w ith one stone,” speaking for 
his own campaign* and  supporting 
W . a . Monk’s B.C. stand  through­
out the North Okanagan. M. J. 
Coldwell. national leader of the 
party , and  C. M. Fines, provincial 
treasurer of Saskatchewan, are 
speaking this, week in the Valley.
George Drew and Gordon Gray- 
don, leaders of the Prog-Cons, have 
sp o tlig h ted M ay o r Adams’; cam­
paign In speeches throughout the 
O kanagan. ' . Mayor; Adams ■ leaves 
Saturday J o r  a  final, whirlwind tour 
of Yale; rftiing. returfting' tO 'VernDn
\  ■ . - . 1 . * -
North Okanagan
Election Draw n
C o n s e r v a t i v e  
C a m p a i g n  
S t a r t e d  H e r e
Photo by LelJlond
Discuss Irrigation Needs for Vernon District
Fallowing a Vernon Board of Trade dinner recep­
tion on Sunday honoring Premier Byron I. "Boss” 
Johnson, centre, H. J . Fosbrooke, left, president of 
the Trade Board, and C. W. Morrow, Coalition 
candidate. Joined with the Premier in an  informal 
chat on irrigation needs in the area. During his
visit. Premier Johnson made a special point of i r  
rigation importance and the Vernon. Board of 
Trade Is preparing'data to forward to Victoria on 
this m atter. Approximately 140 persons, from Ver 
non and the surrounding areas, A ttended the re 
ception, held a t Okanagan Landing.
Gordon Groydon Speaks In 
Support of Mayor Adams; 
Prog-Cons Floys Socialism
V e r n o n  B o a r d  O f  T r a d e  H o n o r s  
P r e m ie r  O n  F i r s t  V i s i t  T o  C i t y
Pupils Give $25 
To Furnishing Of 
Children’s Ward
Over 135 people A ttend  D inner; Busy 
48 H our Schedule for Coalition Boss'
Students of the Vernon. Ju n ­
ior High School, emulating the 
generosity of citizens and or­
ganizations in Vernon and sur­
rounding areas, have made sub­
stantial donations to the fu rn ­
ishing fond for wards in  the
new. Vernon Jubilee Hospital-----
Some time ago, th e  students 
of Grades 7H and 9E a t the 
;Junior; .High , turned over to 
Adolph, Berner, chairm an of the  
' furnishings . a n d  equipment . 
_ commlttee, proceqds from a s a le
'  ’ . rin ’Thursday of------------
All City R esidents to  V ote W ednesday 
In  Scout H all; Speeches E nd  Monday
V o te rs  o f  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  w ill go  to  th fe p o ll*  o n  
‘ W e d n e s d a y  to  e le c t  a  m e m b e r  f o r  t h i s  .r id in g  f r o m  th r e e  
c a n d id a te s :  C h a r le s  W illia m  M o rro w , b a r r i s te r ,  V e rn o n , 
C o a li t io n ;  W ill ia m  A lf re d  M o n k , f a r m e r ,  O r ln d ro d , C .CJF.; 
L o m e  H u g h  S h a n tz ,  b o o k k e e p e r , V e rn o n , S o c ia l C re d it .
T h e re  a r e  10,983 n a m e s  o n 't h e  v o te r s ’ l i s t  f o r  t h e  N o r th  
O k a n a g a n  E le c to ra l  D is t r ic t .  E v e ry o n e  ,1s u rg e d  to  v o te .
The v is it ' to  the Okanagan
Making his first speech in  Ver­
non as the Progress!we Conserva­
tive candidate for Yale, Mayor T. 
R. B. Adams told approximately 75 
'listeners Tuesday night th a t “to­
day is the time to awaken and now 
is the time to search our hearts; 
to find out the true and real mean­
ing of socialism and w hither it 
leads. Socialism is a  path  which 
can lead ifi only one'direction—to 
totalitarian force.”
Supporting Mayor Adams a t  the 
meeting in the Canadian Legion 
Hall was Gordon Graydon, M.P. for 
Peel County, Ont., “desk m ate” of 
the Prog-Con leader, George Drew 
Dolph Browne was chairm an of the 
meeting. Herbert Kidd, organizer 
of the Young Progressive Conserva­
tives in the province, also made 
a brief speech, covering - the im­
portance and policy of the younger 
group. ■>
Very Deep Distrust
A m ajor point to ■ Mayor, Adams’
McIntosh Pipers 
Feature O f Rose 
Fete A t Portland
B lu ff, g e n ia l  B y ro n  ‘'BossV J o h n s o n , P r e m ie r  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia , w a s  g u e s t  o f  h o n o r  a t  a  w e ll a t t e n d e d  d in n e r  
m e e t in g  o f  t h e  V e rn o n  B o a rd  o f  . T ra d e  a t  t h e  S u th e r la n d  
A rm s, O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g , o n  S u n d a y  e v e n in g .
W ith  g o o d  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  f r o m  n e ig h b o r in g  B o a rd s  o f  
T ra d e , p a r t i c u la r ly  L u m b y , th e  r e c e p t io n  m a r k e d  t h e  f i r s t  
v is i t  o f  a  p r e m ie r  o f  th e  p ro v in c e  to  t h i s  c i ty  f o r  s o m e  y e a r s .
President of the Vernon • Board'sfflcajnpaign jji Yale Is his opposition 
Trade . H. J . Fosbrooke presided. A t l to socialism. “One of th e  real rea- 
the  head .table, including Premier I son^ j . am  here on th is platform  
Johnsbii ’and  M r. Fosbrooke, were: I js because I  distrust socialism very 
Mrs. Johnson, M rs. Fosbrooke, Mr. 1 deeply. I  believe th a t  the  theory 
Justice -Norman W. W hittaker, C. I 0j  socialism is  a  denial of those 
W. Morrow, M L A „ and  Mrs, -Mor-1 things I ,  as a n  individual, wish to  
row, .Mayor T , ,R . B .' Adams and  I en joy”. , ... "
.Mrs^'Adanfc,'' ’and} Board" of ..T rad^l





dors, the M cIntosh Girls’ Pipe 
Band, left yesterday, Wednes­
day, for Portland, Ore., where 
they wUl take part in  the 41st 
Annual Portland Rose Festival 
which opens today, Thursday, 
and continues over Friday and 
Saturday. ■
Big day for the Vernon musi­
cians wUl be tomorrow, Friday, 
when they take part in  the 
giant parade, "Melody of .Flow­
ers,” over a  four-m ile' route. 
This parade is reputed to  he 
one of the  most colorful annual 
parades In  th e  west, m ade up 
of a  multitude of beautiful 
floral floats and a  great many.
'  bands. N o floats of artificial 
flowers are allowed to  enter.
The local band; which is 
made up  of 12 pipers and  eight 
drummers, will enter this, m am ­
moth parade through a  special { 
inVita.tton f r o m . th e  festival 
- committee. No band  is  allowed 
to  enter .the parade urilem .ae-
. oompanying .a  florai float, ̂ hut
 of r  
Premier Byron L Johnson o n  Mon­
day was .the highlight of Mg. Mor­
row’s campaign. Premier Johnson 
spoke on t h e 1 same , platform  'w ith  
Mr. Morrow in 'V ernon an d  else­
where. 7 M. J . Coldwell* national 
C.CJF. leader, will be top-ranking 
speaker on behalf of W. A. Monk, 
when he  addresses a  meeting in  
Armstrong this afternoon, ' *nturs-: 
day. . . . • . . -
The Vernon Junior Chamber, qt 
Commerce will go a ll out to  get 
local citizens to exercise th e i r ' 
franchise. Arnold Weir, cha irman 
of the  Jaycees “Get-Out-and-Vote” 
committee, reports th a t his organi­
zation will stage a  parade on S at­
urday to  arouse interest in  th e  pro­
vincial election, and, .again shortly 
before the federal vote. .
On Election Day, .June 15, the 
Jaycees will operate a  transporta­
tion service to  the polling stations 
on an  im partial basis.. T heir com­
m ittee will be provided w ith an  
,up-to-date. voters’ lis t, 'a n d  will 
telephone those who ’ have no t yet 
voted,’ and  offer them , txanspartac _ 
Uori.
i f t
i anyone can vote If he ’ or. she vili 




s never authorized’ to  
said Mr. Reid. Ac* 
; the British North; Am- 
|the government only has 
)r, be declared.
can establish foreign 
|Fraperlty, Ease 
eed on Page 8, Col. 1)
:h comly iM  
pn
larven N e w  
'resident
good” opd- plifca had  been finalized 
for electioneering’ in> the  south. A 
meeting of the  Liberal organiza­
tion was held In Penticton on Mon­
day n ight and meetings are being 
scheduled for Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton.
The campaign will s ta r t  off 
Saturday night, when Mr. McDowell 
Four'C andidates 
(Continued on Pkge 3, Col. 8)
Students of * carnations' a t  r the  
tim e the Vernon Lions Club 
staged- •their'- :carnation cam ­
paign. The students canvassed 
only the  outlying districts of
the city. *
: The money Is earmarked - by 
the donors for purchase of 
equipment and comforts for the 
children’s ward In the new hos­
pital.
to w n  T w d n r r n r s t ^
o s t t l ; 1
j ^ e l l  ..Krioym
W beh - W illiam, Ctourtice^ Ftound 
d ia l bn- Friday, Vernon la #  1&> old- 
est pioneer. Mr. Pound was in  his 
ninety-second year, an d  had been 
a  resident of th is city since 1891. 
An illness of less th a n  one week 
term inated a long life during which 
he enjoyed 91 years of.good health  
practically without interruption.
He was buried in the  family plot 
Cemetery o n , Tuesday,
^ O ^ ^ H a r d S i 'e t e c u t iv e  'assistan t 
ta -’lfo& Jftem er,1 and  ’ newsmen f>E:
e in darkp 
kge use.
s-presldent and treasurer, 
n’waa elected president 
non Kinsmen Club a t  a  
neetlng held In the Na« 
btel on Monday of last
EqUtPP*̂ )n,
rong k—- 
o hour* > |]j
■rs.
[etnalnder ot the • officers 
as follows: Pat Woods, 
at; Alleyn Harris, sec-,
Utk French, assistant scc- 
|Howsrd Cray,. treasurer:
(tie and Ray Scott, direc- 
pn Berry, bulletin editor, 
fly-elected officers will take 
|> duties on September 1.
tn has been «  : member 
fllnttncn Club for the past 
He came to Vernon from 
[er In 1034. V
P* officers nro the 21st ex- 
jgroup to hold a posltldn 
|cel service club. The char- 
p n t  was W. L, Benton.*
[2th annual Vernon Days 
[on, sponsored by the Kins- 
will bo hold th is ,year 
j«t 10 and u .  Pinna are 
[head to put o n , a show 
l ‘H top the , 1048') Vomon 
every way. Ray Scott Is 
chairman, ,
B .  C .  P r e m i e r  H a s  I n t i m a t e
G l i m p s e o f  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n
T ours M ain C entres of R iding M onday; 
Concludes V isit a t  M eet in V ernon
v . n  n n  t “ Rrvw” J o h n s o n  n o w  h a s  w i  In -
g j s s s s a p — - - «orth
O k a n a g a n  d is t r ic t .  to u r  o t  t l ie  p ro v in c e ,
N ^ r ‘̂ r r o r t L  r r o  m c r c o a r o n „ r l v e a  n e «  o n  
t h e  g e n ia l  le a d e r  o l  t h e  r r o v i n u u  reg  Qf
S u n d a y  a n d  t h e  fo llo w in g  d a y  v is ite d  the. m a in  c e n tr e s
i n  s w p o r t  0 1 0 ;  w -
a t Vernon 
after funeral Services were con­
ducted by Rev. Gerald W. Payne 
In the Vernon United Church.
Born a t Pojrt Perry, Ont., on 
March 27, 1858, Mr. Pound spent 
his boyhood on the Ontario farm. 
Ho was one of n family °* seveJ l  
sons and two daughters. In  1884 
he moved to  Morden, Man., -at 
which time he married Letltta Jane 
Yerex,' a native- of Sunderland, 
Ont., of United Empire Loyalist 
stock The wedding took place at 
Darllngford, Man ■ Tlvelr tw e.chil­
dren, Rev. Allan Pound, and , Mrs, 
Guy P. Bagnnll, who survive, were 
born in th a t city.
On May 20, 1891, Mr. Pound 
and his family arrived in Slca- 
Dcath Removes
i (Continued on Paso 5> Co1,
Sapder& h, hhd. J- Nesbitt. , . ,  
Opening a brief, informal ad­
dress. Premier Johnson,., thanked the 
Trade Board for the “very ,splendid 
party" and the  “opportunity to 
m eet a  lot of people !  may not 
have had  the chance to meet o th ­
erwise,” 1 He declared, “there is no 
greater honor th an  being Premier 
of British Columbia,” and reviewed 
few highlights of his 16 or 17 
months in  office.
One of the “most striking 
impressions” gained by Premier: 
Johnson . In this time lias been 
tho “lack of Interest in political 
affairs by the people who have 
such a great interest a t stake 
in th is province.” Urging a . 
more active Interest on the part 
of the public in the government 
of B.C., Premier Johnson ad­
vised: “Join the political party 
of yo u r1 choice, no m atter what 
party it is, help it and take an 
active interest in  the local or­
ganization.”
More th a n  Boards of Trade or 
City Councils, the “rank hnd file” 
help keep political parties pn the 
Premier’s Visit
(Continued on Pago 8, Col. 6)
battles add. to  ’ W tte  n^iOWii'-'way. 
He-iEtated th a t  l'we a re  preparfedi.to 
take certain risks If wo fean m ain ­
tain. a  true. Vital and real^freedom.
“Th this, ’th e  Progressive Conser­
vative party- is., deeply a n d  la 11?  
pledged.” - - *'
"O ur Own Fault”
H ie  Pro-Con candidate admon- 
lshed his listeners, saying, " it  is 
partly  due'to  our own lethargy th a t 
socialism ban grow.”
He listed European countries .as 
examples of the theory of socialism
not working1 o u t ,in practice.
“The only real choice is between 
socialism and .th e  policies • of the 
party  I  represent.’’- W ith the .Pro­
gressive Conservatives, “sure and 
firm development will greatly en­
hance our powers w ith other n a ­
tions of the world and preserve pur 
individual rights and freedoms.” 
Opening his address, Mayor
Adams outlined the,basic principles
of the party "Which I  truly believe 
In and w h ich 'a re  close to my 
heart.” The candidate pointed out 
th a t although party policy "changes 
with the times," ’ the basic princi­
ples do not change.
“Three words sum these up 
—freedom, opportunity and se- 
Conservatlvea
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
V '  -*IjB’-.'Dvtttit' -------- - . ,
W d! M re.’1 F o o te ' vaSJlMr.i muL
Mrs. Ed Foote. ? (Continued - o n . P age1 %' CoL 8>
a n t:
i
C lass o f >49 L a rg es t E v e r to G rad u a te  * 
F rom  H igh  School; H onors D ay  Success
“W e le a v e  w i th  m ix e d  fe e l in g s .  F o r , w h ile  w e  a r e ^ e a g e r ; 
to  b e  o n  o u r  o w n , to  m a k e  o u r  o w n  p la c e  I n  t h e  s u n ,  w e  
h a v e  m a n y  F x ilg n ^ n t m e m o rie s .”  T h e s e  w e re  t h e  w o rd s  o f  • 
B ob  M id d le to n , v a le d ic to r ia n  o f  to e w .la5 g ^ 10̂ 1ad^ a ^  
c la s s  i n  t h e  h i s to r y  o f  th e  V e rn o n  H ig h  S c h o o l, a t  t h e  
H o n o rs  D a y  c e re m o n y  in  t h e  C a p ito l  T h e a t r e  o n  F r id a y
a f te r n o o n .
B a s ic  R a te  fo r  
T h in n e r s  S e t  a t  
5 5 c  an  H o u r
" N o  S u c h  T h in g  
A s  L i t t le  B it  
Q f
u
C. VV. Morrow In Campaign 
Speech Assures Workjor 
'North Okanagan as Whole
[Voters List 
H of Revision 
m  9 , 1 0 , 1 1
EARLS m
' ;ii
........ . k , I I
v i!
I'll ol Vormm who two on-
0 vote, but whofio' nampa 
°b tho Yalq riding voters'
1 swan i tUa opportunity to 
w  Niltmtlon today, ThuraJ 
wy ami Saturday, Courts 
„ n will bo hold on. theao 
f.wWug officor Noll Dav- 
‘ mo law omooH of Morrow 
vidBon at 3001 Olat Stroot,-,, 
abjeui or tho court of r'o*i 
w to give people whose
”01011 the H»t a ol)anoo 
aI T . 011, m ay 'n o t
,n0m Uw ll8t on these; 
Readllno for tiling nfflda- 
jvmoval of names was
tadlln!'t1!ovl9lon a t tho Mor-. i reM Vl l1lm w i l e s
As a  member of tho Loglslatu o 
a t i Victoria, “I  have endeavored to 
do: w hat I  considered bost ior t  o 
North Okanagan as a whole, said 
0  ' Wi Morrow; M.L.A., in an  eloo* 
S oK spS , a t  , a 'public  m c o t l^  o a  
Monday n ig h t , ' Mr. M°rrow intro­
duced the gUOBt Speaker, Prem ier 
Byron I. Johnson,.
Bald tho1 North Okanagan mom-
visit was non-political. On Sunday 
evening. 140 ppoplo Horn Vernim  
and surrounding areas attended a 
Vernon Board of Trade dinner for 
the Premier a t Okanagan 
His Informal address was on topics 
other than politics,
On Monday, hundreds of people 
saw thc Premier as he And Mo par-;
derby and the rodeo a t Liimby, At 
Luinby, a presentation was made to 
Mr. Johnson. - ' ,,
The Endcrby Board- of Trade,
with 60 ' members present, was host
a t ;a
T h e s e  A r e  Y o u r  Candidates
Rirontt. a  mid-afternooh 
8lrr l . , ! i  u.unn Premier Johnsonwas held when ... j *
‘ brief .speech to, about 4(1
bej: “I  believe I  roprosdht the m a-
porlty 'o f the people who boltovo in 
Coalition, - H tho people hoar the 
rebord ol tho OoftUtion government 
and, come out add vote, 1 have no 
fo ir  thftl the attention w ont bo 
Returned With an  even larger nth-
made, a 
porsons,
A public mooting a t tho. Cana­
dian Legion Auditorium hero, a t­
tended by approximately 200 pen-, 
pld nnhcludod' the Prem iers visit,
kotu 
‘Jofity,’! - * ■ ( u  ,.r,vv
Mr, Morrow cited "thO’ °nR ogar 
Issue' of the  1 election—free enter­
prise; <,
"Fred,.enterprise’is a,.form ,of'W - 
te th a t vou and I  and our, fore;
con e , ,
, While In this, city, Fromter 
Jfohhsoh expressed ft, part outer 
Interest In Irrigation problems 
qf the# areft. As ft result, the 
Vernon Board of .Tritde i^com- 
nlUng comprehensive dftlft to 
forward to the government off 
. irrigation fftolUtles . and,,, the 
, value tend cklcnt of present nnd 
future needs.
inte.tliftt , y  te  -  .
bears , have enjoyed *or. .̂ , ' S *  
j^Umbur. of wears. We would l>0 m*S
■"fr
right tip work; for whom Wo Ploft«0' 
to 1 s ta rt I ouV\own' business, to look
s!(: At. toe  public mooting hero on 
Monday night,.w hiph wo» won. a t 
tondod. despite Iw llday, attraction 
and stifling woathor. the Promim
c. W. Morrow, M.L.A;
Veteran of five sessions in Vie 
torla and one of the ”
, tlio OoatlUon aovermnont, O, W.
, Morrow seeks n rX
Wednesday balloting, t .,;
d e n t 'o r  Vomon for hoavly. JQ 
vears, Mr. Morrow has hern
5  m,” ‘«»“ “ I M Schairman of the Private
H u g h , S h a n tx
rprA “surprise"' entry in the J\me 
15 'provincial;e lection  is Hugh 
Shantz, w n tes tln g  on behalf of 
tho Social Credit party. The 
ao-yeav-oid orchardlst and ga^; 
agu accbuntant camo hero from 
Kamloops i n ’1047,' He began
In^iHiA ©uoy, ^ b c i n l ^ B l U s « a o m m l U e o ,  
underlined, the ropord of, , | ot U)0 Agrloulluro and Mmilol-
and , Hpotllghtod I
tlon
i 1 (Continued in; Page ,4,, Cpl, -M ’
U ij H iw t*-< hM1 «t {<
He is aoknowl"
.With tho'iSoovedH when the party 
,wos first elected to teower in 
, Alberto, vThls Is his first entry
MWfeii>^*th'e^pollUoalA-rlng^..onw*
plank lh '.,the,, party's platform 
, is1 m ono^ry  reform, , *„• ■, ^
^ M a k in g  his first bid for eleollon 
asM om bor fo r'tho  North pkonn 
agon, W, A. Monk, 3p-your-ald 
Orlndrod dairy farmer, ^ c o n ­
testing the riding for the,,0,0,P; 
party; Bom >; in .■'Vernon, Mr- 
. Monk ■ has ,-bpeiv a , monteor of 
the • a.O.F. .sjinoo , its hryeption 
and is North Okanagan.delegate
to the 0,0 ,F. Provincial 'Connote 
lie has hold office In various
favmem'^orgahts'attens'throuBh'
* cut tho North!Okanagan.,
Vernon, Coldstream Locals 
Of B.C.F.G.A. Discuss- 
Wages; Set.Some as Oyama
A basic hourly ra te  of 55 cents 
will be paid by. Vemon m A  Cold­
stream fru it growers for thlnnfirs.
This was decided last night, 
Wednesday, a t a Jpint meeting of 
Vomon and Coldstream locals of 
tho B.O.F.G.A. In the F ru it Union 
Hall," with W. A. Middleton- acting
as chairman. , .
The baslo 55 cent hourly rate 
falls Iff' line with a similar decision 
reached by tho. Oyama ,local on
^ A ? l a s t n night’s parley, “contract
thinning" was discussed fully, and
growers decided to leave this to the 
discretion of tho Individual grower, 
as was the length of tho working 
day whether It be eight or 10
°J, * H. Hamilton, employment of-1 
flee official, was present ut Um 
meeting. Already several roquets 
for thlnnors havo boon re c o rd , he
8 lMr. Hamilton told ’Dm "Vernon 
News tha t tho season hasm ot s ta it-  
od locally for berries, and there 
havo boon no applications yet fo» 
pickors. . , _____  ’■ !
Congratulations and good wishes 
were bestowed on the 76 members ot 
the  “Class ot ’49” a t  the tradition­
al ceremony by city ' and  D epartm en t, 
ot Education .officials. Principal 
George Falconer was m aster ot 
ceremonies. Seated on the color­
fully decorated stage were ^ d e r -  
m an  David Howrle, Reeve Dolph v 
Browne, inspector A. B. Toweu, J.
R ; Kldstoh, P . S. Sterling, Mrs. 
Howrle and Mrs. S te rlin g .;,,
I n  his opening remarks, Mr.( Fal­
coner made reference to the sh u t 
system” instituted because of laek 
of accommodation for the ever 
growing number of students. *to 
credited the Buecfss of the system 
to the teachers and*t? the students.
Bringing greetings tro m  the De­
partm ent o f1 Education, XMlJwjw. 
a , s ..  Toweii said th a t  the shfft 
system” In tho Verpon Hlgh School 
had operated extremely smoothW 
In spite of great difficulties. HO 
stated that Its success was due In 
great part to the “co-operation and , 
goodwill of , the students*, . . . 
Highlight ’ Of the  ceremony 
was the presentation of too 
Canadian Lerlon scholarship to  
Thomaa WUfred Dftvls by 
Kldston, The $300 soholftrsMp 
Memories ” ,
'(Continued on Pago 2, Col, 7)
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Pressure 0aug6s, on 
Sprinkler Systems
C o u n c il G ra n ts  L aav a  o f 
A b se n c e  to  M a y o r  A dam «
Leave of absenoe to Mayor Theo­
dore R. B. Adams has been granted 
£ ■  the City Council, f o r - t h e r e -  
malndor of June.. Alderman David 
Howrlo lias boon appointed to tin g  
Mayor. Mayor Adams, Is on, a puJl- 
u o a lto u r- as. 
tivo candidal? in  Yale
For the remainder of this year, 
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Silver Spurs For Champion 
R idir A t  Falkland's Rodeo
1 ->i
FALKLAND, M»Y 31.—Falkland 's annual rodeo held on May 34 was 
undoubtedly one of th e  hest ever held. There were 28 entries In the sad* 
die hronc ridlhg alone. W hen th e  riding was over John  Goldfrlcdson, of 
Verhon. ’w is proclaimed cham pion cowboy of th e  day and  was awarded 
a  p a ir  o f slaver p lh ttd  spurs, donated by Riley & McCormick Saddlery, 
In Kamloops.
Assuring'tfie rodeo committee in strong; 2, LeVeme McLeod, West- 
making this year's affair' one of the wold.
m ost successful bn  record were Relay race: 1, Jim  Field, Arm- 
Rverard 0141rke, oI Vernon, m aster strong ; 2, LeVerne McLeod, W eat-
T h u r**>y, June 9 j
o t ceremonies; R . Blackburn, of 
Enderby, announcer; Doug Bruce, 
o t M onte G ree t ahd  Dewey Hines,




* a • iK
don, o f land, timekeeper.
; T he fine selection of rodeo stock 
was supplied by:.Messrs. Anderson, 
Qregbry, anc t’ Jack. Len Rice of 
Vernon trucked all the stock to  the. 
rodeo. •R ieK am lo o p a  Exhibition 
Association h en t th e  committee two 
Btock saddles, fo r the day. Prise 
money and  rent, for th e  stock 
am ounted to  f1,400.
Rodeo W inners 
A list of rodeb winners Is as fol­
lows;.
Saddle bronc riding: 1, John G o t 
friedson. Vernon, 348 points; 3 
Leonard Bruce, Monte Lake, 334 
points; 3, J im  Roblllard, Chase, 318 
points; 4. Blondy Ellington, Doug 
las Lake, 283 points.
Bare Bade bronc riding: 1, John  
Gottfriedson, Vernon, 334 points; 2. 
R. Semila. Douglas Lake, 328-points;
3. Charles Chick, Armstrong, 324 
points; J. Lindsay, 317 points.
Wild steer riding: 1, Slim Dorin 
Douglas L&ke, 338 points; 2, J. 
Roblllard, Chase, 332 points; 3 
Gord Aitken, Armstrong. 320 points
4, Emory Lewis, Vernon, 317 points 
Chttck wftgoh race: 1, A rt S han ­
non (Only one entry).
Roman Bee: 1, Jim  Field. Arm-
wold.
H alf mile race: 1, Jim  Field, 
Armstrong.
Sport's Day Results
Results of the children’s May 
Day sports were as follows:
Boys an d  Girls, 6 to 8; l .  la w -  
rence Fowler, 2, Barbara Bailey, 3, 
Len Simpson; girls, 8 to 10: 1, 
Sylvia Churchill, 2, Evelyn David, 
3, K aren Hoover; boys, 8 to 10: 1, 
Roy Churchill, 2, Joe Harvey, 3, 
Rene Coulpier; girls, 10 to 12: 1, 
Lorraine Blais, 2, Esther Aitken, 3, 
Vera Richardson; boys, 10 to 12; 1, 
Clifford Smith, 2, Verne Churchill, 
3,aWalter Strother.
Girls, 12 to 14: 1. M argaret Ait­
ken, 2, Grace Strothers, ?, Esther 
Aitken; boys, 12 to 14: 1, Albert 
Swift and Ben Strother, 3, Dqrwln 
Churchill.
Girls, 14 to 16: 1, M argaret Alt 
ken, 2, Grace Strothers.
• Boys 14 to 16: 1, John Strothers, 
2, Chas. Peterson, 3, Ralph Thomp­
son.
Girls, open relay: 1, M argaret 
Aitken, Rena Churchill, Olive Bailey 
and  Esther Aitken; boys open 
sohool age: 1, Albert Swift, 2, 
Chas. Peterson, 3, Earnest Gotobed; 
boys and  girls open: 1, Ben S tro ­
th e r and  Sylvia Churchill, 2, Kenny 
Lillie and  Ruby Churchill, 3, Roy
Churchill and  Esther Aitken,
Boys and  girls open: 1, E rnest 
Gotobed and  Olive Bailey, 2, Clif­
ford Sm ith and  Ruby Churchill, 3, 
Verne Churchill an d  Bylvla C hur­
chill; girls, three legged race: 1. 
Lorraine Blais and  Ruby Churchill, 
2, Esther Aitken .and M argaret A it­
ken, 3, K aren Hoover and Sylvia 
Churchill; boys, th ree  legged race: 
1, Harvey Bailey and  Ralph Thom p­
son, 2, Ernest Gotobed and  .Darwin 
Churchill, 3, Rene Coulpte and Joe 
Harvey.
Men’s relay: 1, Harvey Bailey, 
Alex Bailey and Bob Bailey, 2, A. 
Blanco, P. Qulbell and R. W ltala, 
of Chase; Women’s  open; i . L. I. 
Sm ith, 2, M argaret Aitken, 3, Jean 
Cherriman; Men’s 100 y a rd s :,! , A. 
Bianco, 2. B o b . Bailey, 3, Alex 
Bailey.
The Falkland baseball team  play­
ed against Enderby, a t  Enderby on 
Sunday. The score was Falkland 
13, Enderby 10. - -
A. Seaman Sr. returned to Sask­
atchewan recently to spend the 
summer m onths w ith his family.
Mrs. William Culling, o f : Bluff- 
ton, Alta., arrived on Sunday to 
spend a few weeks w ith h e r son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. 
T. Culling, or1 Falkland.
Mrs. A. Craig, o f Kamloops, re­
cently Bpent a  few days w ith her 
m other and la th e r , Mr. and  Mrs. 
H.; Phillips.
Mrs. A. Docksteader, of Arm­
strong is . visiting a t  the home of 
her son-in-law an d  daughter, Mr. 
and  Mrs. C. Swift.
Miss Freda Leaf, of Vernon was 
a recent visitor a t  her hom e in 
Falkland.
Miss L. Smith, of Princeton, left 
on Sunday after spending 10 days 
w ith relatives here.
Socred Candidate Outlines 
Party Policy in Province
'Social Credit U True Demoejrocy"
Tire Social Credit Party  whipped Its campaign in  Vernon to  a  s ta rt 
on Thursday evening of last week a t  a meeting in the Women’s In sti­
tu te  Hall when J. A. Reid, of Salmon Arm, spoko in  support of Hugo 
Shantz, Social Credit candidate for the North Okanagan In the  June
15 election
In  China and other parts of the 
Orient, large sea birds known as 
cormorants have been tra ined  to 
fish for man.
Chairm an o t the meeting was G. 
S. Nickerfork.
Mr. Shantz said he regretted his 
campaign had not started  earlier, 
in  outlining the platform  of the 
Social Credit Party, he' revealed 
some of Its m ajor "planks.”
An insisence on .a "pay as we go" 
policy on all .provincial affairs; 
progressive reduction of taxes on 
all property; establishment of treas­
ury" branches throughout B.C.; In­
creased efficiency In adm inistration 
with a view to reduction of costs, 
and an  active public works pro­
gram,,, to include hard surfacing of 
arterial highways and extension and 
modernization of others,, all on  a 
“pay-as-we-go basis," were outlined. 
Aid For Farm ers 
The Social Credit Party , If elect 
ed, would abolish • th e 1 B.C. Veget­
able M arketing Board, M r, - Shantz 
said, and instead assist farm ers in 
establishing their own faculties for 
m arketing the ir produce. T he 80- 
creds wiU assist in  locating these 
m arkets.
T h a t the Social Credit Party  
would increase royalties on exploi­
tation and development of na tu ra l 
resources, th a t British Columbians 
m ay have a fair share of th a t  de 
velopment, coupled w ith a  program  
of. perm anent reforestation, were 
fu rther statem ents by Mr. Shantz, 
Equal representation from  labor 
and  m anagem ent w ith  government 
representation as well, to  d ra ft
new labor code, and  th e  outlawing 
or company-dominated unions, with 
equal pay for equal work, w ert fu r­
ther- points made by th e  speaker.
The Social Credit P a rty  would 
provide all school tex t books free, 
and  would Increase educational 
grants to municipalities.
"We demand repeal of th e  
compulsory contributory hospi­
talization scheme," M r. Bhantx 
said. HU party  stands ready.
If elected, to  supply tree  public 
ward treatm ent to all. he  d e ­
clared.
T h a t the  federal government 
should assume full responsibility 
for old age pensions a t  a  minimum 
of $5q> m onthly a t  the  age of 65 
w ithout the  means te s t; w ith the 
added proviso th a t if a  m an 
reaches th e  age of 65 before his 
wife, she autom atically becomes eli­
gible for full pension as well, were 
fu rther statem ents.
Free hospitalisation and  trea t­
m ent of cancer, tuberculosis, polio­
myelitis, a rth ritis  a n d  incurable
and the  immediate completion of 
an  all-w eather Trans-C anada h ig h ­
way, fairly well completes the p la t­
form on which the Sqclal Credit 
p a rty  stands before th e  electorate. 
" I t  Is  Ridiculous”
M r. Shunts fashed ou t a t  the 
condition of roads. " I t  Is ridiculous 
to  even expect people from  across 
the line to  visit th is province and  
drive over our city streets," he said. 
He gave figures showing what' the  
province of Alberta has spent on 
its highways since the party  was 
elected there. :
T h a t every election In A lberta 
shows the  Social Credit P arty  be 
coming stronger, was affirmed by 
the speaker.
Mr. Shantz said "Social” is no t 
to be confused with socialism. His 
party  stands for free Enterprise, 
w ith supreme power resting w ith 
the  people. "Social Credit Is true 
democracy,” the  speaker concluded
Memories
(ConUnwd Irom  M .  O n.) 
awarded annually by the Anne Husband.
June
Vernon B ranch of the  Legion 
to  tho boy or girl of th e  gra­
duating  class who is outstand­
ing, no t only scholastically, hut 
also In extra-curricular activi­
ties. T he purpose of tho  award 
la to  enable th e  student to con­
tinue h is or h e r  education a t 
university, norm al school or In 
nursing.
Klausman, Bob M tdd lno^  
rice Martha M u ra k a J& l
TO m ak“ " ’
Eljl Anzal, Kay Arxk»- J  
Asal, Marilyn 
Brett, Jack Cooke, 5 J "
The Legion scholarship was not S ! ? ? ’ 8^ ' ko Hama^ilia  UC lUli MVh I El‘|.v1p„ rf, . -•*•***•1111,
the only award won by Davis, who „  .y’ Kitgata,
J - - - - - -  -  I kozad, Butniko Mlak***̂












/#O f  A ll B lam e^
In Boxla Tiff
Is the  son of Mr. and Mrs. I. T.
Davit, of th is city. He was also M . 
w inner of the  senior high citizen- _ . ,
ship cup, donated by a form er stu- „  , u ^ lvln Noble,
dent, Maurice* Ayers. T he cup Is 2 2 ?  Ostaie,.
awarded annually to the student e 8tr»nh,
who Is m ost outstanding In school ^  ’ 'c h l Takashlna, «
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The junior high citizenship cup, Alex
donated by Alderman Howrle, was Marshall w mynchUk 
won by Willie Oray. son-of Mr. and]  kjn . tan
Mrs. Bill Gray. ^Both citizenship i Norma Bartlett, Mammi 
c u i^ w e re  presented by Alderman | Betty Bokor, Thclm aiX ii
T he Vernon Civic A rena Com­
mission has been "absolved of all 
blame” in  the recent dispute be­
tween th a t  group and the British 
Columbia Lacrosse Association. The 
blacklisting of the arena for any
Howrie* j tie Bydlowskt, BarbarTchn
Miss Hilda Cryderm an presented Donalda Gould. Brian orwL 
th e  Hudson’s Bay Trophy,, the Huculak, Mark Kuzel, 
h ighest aw ard for clothing, to  Kay I shuk, Walter Meronyk, EnJl 
Whetzel. There was plenty of com- rakamt, Ray Pawliuk Mutf 
petition for th e  cup th is year, the Ups, Roy Popham, WaUw! 
winning dress being picked from a Arthur Rttchter, George I 
field of 60 dresses and  eight skirts. 1 thu r Towell, Kathryn 
Honorable m ention was given to Julia Wlnstanley.




an tl 'a t  
sown rrsl<
By s caret
B.C. lacrosse playdowns h a s  also 
diseases; the  establishm ent of a' B. I been lifted, presumably, following 
C. housing fund, whereby loans may | receipt of a  le tte r from  the B.C.
be m ade without Interest, are  f u r - ! 
ther plans of the party . Mr. Shantz | 
said.
T he use of the  single transfer­
able ballot In all provincial elec-
LA. secretary, G. W. Duncan.
Several m onths ago, a t  the  an ­
nual m eeting of the  B.GJUA., the 
arena was blacklisted un til se ttle­
m ent was made of • a  financial
tlons, an d  the  repeal of the  com- sta tem ent from the Vernon club’s 
pulsory Automobile Insurance Acf. l j ^ ^  bere  Wlth  Spokane Dynamos 
to be replaced by a  system  of rals^ a f  ,the end of last season, 
ing th e  license fee by one dollar^ | x e tte rs  of explanation were sent
B.C.LA. by th e  Arena Com-the
:•> s j  w*.;





mission and a t ' a  special m eeting 
of the B.CJLA. executive recently,
| the  following motion was recorded: 
“T h a t an  appropriate le tte r be 
I sen t to the  Vernon Clclv Arena 
{commission thanking them  for 
th e ir co-operative consideration of 
the  m atte r to date, absolving them  
of all blame in  th e  atta ir, but 
i m entioning th a t in  .future a ll a r-  
i rangem ents for B.C. cham pionship 
i sem i-final o r final games m ust be 
i m ade through the B.C.LA. or Its 
accredited delegates.”
Final Curtain
(Continued from  Page One)
■f r 'Party (L P .P .), nominated 2 l  candidates . . . yet, th is
yea t there are only two lone candidates. (Who yet may 
withdraw.) We all know that L.P.P. is the Communist 
P a r t y . . .  we know that the party exists . . .  we wonder 
why no more than two candidates have been nominated. 
H as the L.P.P. infiltrated into and is it now in control 
of the C.C.F. in British Columbia?
Mi f :!
- .rfl.:;, 1 «
iS W
W hen the provincial C»C.F. voted against the Atlantic 
Pact, was it because of heavy pressure from those who 
m ight be lending their support to that parly?
t  * ’ '> > frf
w c Is There a Secret
w
y 4  / >
Lenin wrote, Stalin said: ' ■ . . . , ,1 ■, • : 1 ■ .
"You first must have Socialism to g a in  Communism"
You can’t afford to take a chance
elections clerk. M r. W orth will be 
in  M r. Denison’s offibe, 3000 31st 
S treet, a ll day W ednesday to  an  
swer questions, and  otherwise fa ­
cilitate taking the vote.
All Vernoji.,voters trill cast, 
tbelr ballots .ln tbe Scout HalL 
Elghten booffi* WUl bo set. up, 
with a  deputy returning offi­
cer and a poll clerk for each 
of the booths.
In  every district throughout the  
riding, the poll .will open a t  8 aon. 
Pacific. Daylight Saving Time, and 
close a t  8.; pm ., Pacific Daylight 
Saving Time; or, the  time on which 
B.C. now operates. ’
Advance results will be available 
from  approximately 9 o’clock th a t 
evening onwards.
The. names qf po lling . divisions 
follow In alphabetical order, w ith 
th i  address of polling place. 
/Armstrong, Recreation Hall; Ash- 
tpn Creek, Community Hall; Cher- 
ryyilid, Community H all; Cold­
stream , Community Hall; Common- 
ag^, Bailey’s R anch House; Deep 
Creek, Community Hall; Enderby, 
City Hall; Ewlng’g Landing, School 
Hbhse; Flntry, F ip try  R anch Cot- 
Grandview, Community Hall; 
Grjndrod, Fanners’ Hall.
. ’Hilton, Beavori Brothers’ R anch ; 
Hulloar, Community Hall; Hupei, 
K ingfisher . S c h o o l ; ;  Kedlcston, 
Sbhobl House; Lavlngton, Lavlng- 
toii Store; Luniby, Legion Hall; 
Mdbcl Lake, Community Hall; 
M4ra, .M.M, an d 'A . Hall. ■ 
Okahftgan, Seyenth Day Adven­
tists’, School; O kanagan Landing, 
Community Hall; Oyama, Coni: 
ihunlty Hall; Shuswap Falls, Bunk 
House, B,0. Power Commission; 
SUgar Lake, Birger Softing’s Cabin; 
T rin ity  ., Valley,' J . , P. Ratcllffe's 
house, - 1 ; * - ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■'1 ■'1 • ■■>''''/'
Sniaiiest Fell -
The, smallest polling division' In 
the riding IS Flhtry1, with nine Vot­
ers listed according to' the  last en- 
Umoratlon. . Second:.smallest Is .th e  
Oommohage with 17. persons listed; 
and  th ird  smallest Is Ewing’s Land* 
lng, with 26 persons, Vernon is the 
largest with 5,580 persons listed,
All ballots will bo m arked with 
an  "X." Anyono wishing fu rther 
inform ation cun obtain sam e by 
telephoning tho committee rooms;
All throe candidates are  plan- 
hlng final election, speeches’. ” 
Hugh Shantz, Boolal Credit can­
didate, will speak on M onday In 
the Vernon.W oman's In stitu te  Hall, 
supportoij by J , A, Reid, of Salmon 
Arid, Soored candidate In tho Yal6 
federal field.
Oharles W. Morrow will spieak In 
Lumby tomorrow, Friday; In Grand' 
vlow on Saturday, ap d / lh  Mabol 
Lake on Monday.' On Tuesday arid 
Wednesday eviplngs ho. a t 
Deep Creek, HullQar, G rindroa an t
Kazuko NlshlmUra.
Mrs. Sterling presented th e  two 
cups won a t  the  Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival to the  Grade 7 
and the Grade. 8 choirs.
Agricultural awards were pre­
sented by Howard Thornton. In  
presenting the  awards, Mr. Thorn­
to n  praised the  rapid development 
of the  Agricultural Club from 40 
members la s t  year to  almost 200 
th is  year.
Junior High. W inner 
W. H. D. Ladner, physicial educa­
tion  Instructor, presented the  a th ­
letic awards. Tor th e  first time 
since donated, th e  A rthur Cochrane 
Cup, awarded annually to the best 
ath lete  in  th e  school, w as won by 
a  Junior high s tu d en t... The trophy 
was awarded to  Don Nolan, son of 
Mr. an d  M rs. Hazel Nolan., In  ad­
dition to  capturing four first places 
a t  th e  Valley High School Track 
Meet, Nolan was , a  member of the 
football, basketball and curling 
teams.
In  presenting the  Paddy -Clerke 
Cup, for th e  best Vernon athlete 
a t  the  Valley High School Track 
Meet, to  M ark Phillips, M r. Lad­
ner said  there  was no doubt as to  
who was th e  best athlete ' a t  the 
meet. Phillips w o n /o u r first places 
and broke two records. He also 
received two more cups, one for the 
100-yard dash  and  the other for 
the  200 yards.
Several o ther track  m eet cups 
should have been presented a t  the 
ceremony, b u t they did no t arrive 
In tim e. They were won by Phil­
lips, Dick Douglas, Don Nolan and  
Don Lemlski.
Dolph Browne presented two 
curling trophies: th e  Pearson tro­
phy to Bob W yatt and  th e  Howrie 
Cup to  M urray Green.
A rt Bohnen, captain of the vol­
leyball teeam  which captured the 
North Okanagan an d  the  Valley 
volleyball championships was pre­
sented w ith two pennants by A. 
Anderson.
Tom Bird, Alex Bobey.AjH 
nen, Dick France, Lorraine a  
Vcrla Hopkins, John Hoppl»| 
yoko Inouye, Laatrence Im I  
Mlwa, Edwin Minatogavvi] 
Mori, Jeannie Pickering, M l 
Bob Wyatt.
Senior High Major Amrit: 
Helen Berfconder, Theta# |  
fum„ Tina Bueckert, Francaj| 
brough, Barbara ChypeeaxiU 
lyn Dean, Stella Elkey, Ha j 
Robert Middleton, Ian Monk 
Senior High Minor Awahk;
Marilyn Barber, Nonna 1 
M argaret Beaven, Eddie 
Beverley Brett, Peter ButaaS 
ley Carew, Olga Chobotar.1 
Deeks, Brian Duncan, Eelealfl 
wan, John Hopping, May 
Frank Kato, Grace KuritejJ 
Laldman, Lawrence Leaf, 
M artin, Sally Nishlmura, d  
Natsuhara, Art Strother, Joa| 
alet, Sid Teraguchi, Jufle/i 
Stanley, Walter Zenchut 
Senior High Honorable Mo&| 
Bob Armstrong, Sharon ■] 
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A n open Coalition of two loyal/ parties
the.b«stGov.ernni«nt
PUBLISHED THE B.C. tO A U TIO N  ORGANIZATION t '
" ! t U.*’ 'I <"
M ara, wjth Harrison Sipith, of 
Vancouver. 1
. W. A. Monk vylll glve an . address 
in Vornon tonight, 'Ihursday, with 
0. M, Finos, proylnolal treasure^ or 
the 0,0,F, government In Siiakati- 
1 ehawan,„flPQftkli()j[^froinJitno„ same 
platform
. Basketball coach Charlie Pil­
la r received a  pleasant surprise 
w hen Thelma Buffum, captain 
of th e  High School girls* bas­
ketball team , which he coached 
to  th e  Okanagan Valley cham­
pionship and a try  a t the pro­
vincial .title, presented him with 
a  m iniature cup. Miss Buffum 
also; presented n  plcture of the 
team  to Mr. Falconer In appre­
ciation of the support given 
the team  by the school;
"We are hoping In the near fu ­
ture to give you more sphoals and 
better accommodation,” said Alder­
m an Howrie, bringing greetings and  
best wishes from t h e ; Mayor and 
tho City of Vernon.
Representing the Municipality of 
Coldstream, Reeve Browne sa id : 
The Dominion of Canada and tho 
province of British Columbia offers 
more opportunity th an  any other 
other country , In tho world for 
those who are really willing' to get; 
down to work and use their brains," 
Grades M aintained 
Mr. Sterling representative, from 
the Vornon District School Board, 
revealed' that, despite tho. Incon­
veniences pf the "shift system " 
high grades • had • been1 maintained;
Following, tho addrosses, the sen­
ior high school rhajor, minor and 
athletic awards wove. presented by 
Ray Scott to  students who had boon 
outstanding In coxtra-currlculnr 
and athletic activities, throughout 
tho year. Similar awards wore pre­
sented to junior high students by
f t P f t w w . - ; ......... ....... .........
In  hlB valedictory address, Bob 
Middleton reviewed tho highlights 
of the six years of high school life 
of the graduating qlass. Ho point-* 
cd-out th a t the 1040 graduates word 
coming out Into tho world under 
more favorable 1 ponditlons th an  
thoir,  predecessorsi who .graduated 
during war and depression, yqars, 
Thanking ' the teachers find to 
th^ parents of the  graduates, ho 
said; ■ "T o , you, four  teach ers ,, we' 
say thank  you for, our education— 
wo, shall not waste It, To,you, our 
patents,, wo say, thank  you for tho
IVfore "than l4,dbo‘i Canadians die 
from, oartcer each yeat, bu t i f  is 
-estimated- th a t a* m any as - 6,000
lives m ight be saved by early do 
teotloiv arid > trdatmoht,
Hannah, Sue Husband, , 
band, Alice Johnson, Don 1 
Betty Melvin, Walter 
Ernest Murakami, Elsie 
Phyllis Ostafew, Tern' 
ho Tanaka, Gladys Slgalet, ’ 
TsUji.
Junior High Major Awards-j 
Don Nolan, Bruce 
lie Gray, Gordon Bristowe, I 
Carswell, Betty KitagamJ 
Glock, Doreen Lindsay, t a |
BUI Desimone.
Junior High Minor Avufe , 
Thelma Trapp, Lily 
Harold Thorlakson, Isobel 1 
Clara Day, Eddie Tykalow 
nor Blshke, Joyce Homenctj 
sle Lewlcky, Dorothy 
M arjorie McClounle, Mar 
son, Lena Irychuk, Rosie1 
Myrtle Campbell, Lily Grant I 
Birch, Herbert James, ShblS| 
per, Betty Dungate, Tonyf 
Vera Ryall, Mary Semlncb-iCi 
Ungaro, Vlvvlan McClounle. 
Junior High Honorable 
' Beverley Howes, Ev 
Lorna French, LUy 
Ronnie Morgan, Samuel 
W alter F7orrevlch,JohnBMW 
yako Kurita, Louis Somogye,r 
Ferguson, Norman Kltto, BWl 
Joan Buffum. Barry Mattock J 
Adcock, . Richard Dicks, 
Squire, Lydln, Kallszuk 
Hanko, Blake Nolan, Carol J 
son. Lynn Webster, Barbara ’ 
llamson, Sandra Tyrdl.
M ajor Athletic Awards: 
Senior I I 1 g li -  Frances I 
brough, Thcrosa I^dlic' 
guson, Tina Bueckert, Die* *44 
Mlts Tahara, Mark P l* j 
W yatt. Junior High—D°n ; 
Bruce Butcher,
Agricultural Awards! ■ 
Potatp Club-Group L <
P at Elaschuk, Ernie  ̂
q, Howard Thornton, Jr., 
linchuk, Bilan G««aon' j ’ 
Poultry , Club-Now w  
group 1, Janloo Hcarbt,
Ha to, w aiter Meronek, TO 
Loly Toporchnk, 
iCozub; group 3- 
Toahlkl Hamazakl, R»nn,t:
ham. . . nidu
■ Barred Rock-OroupJ- 
Marvon, UushcI Scnw / 
ICooubal; group 2. M|K0 
Ernlo Kurbls, Harry Bi"
3, Ronald OntHkl, Arthur 
Roslo Thaller. , jj
White leghorn—Or®'jJP ^  







V .  I . D ,  T a x p a y e r s  . 
R e c o g n i z e  S e rv ic e  J
W. H. B au m b w /
; At u „  m i i w j . K S
opbofttmlty—w e ' shall ndt -fall to
profit by it."
honors day was riot the. end, of 
celebration for the graduates, They 
w ero|hqa9roa,,at^ftvJmpquot«inf4he 
Hlfcn Sohool.Library,,at which they 
vt’oro addrosBod by H, K, Bot\lrsto 
followed by tho graduation ball in 
the gaily dbcorated Library;
Followlng ia a  dist of tth f  gradu 
atlng olass, the Senior Matrlos and 
the award winners; •;
of the Vornon ,
hold on Thursday « f 
presentation of a . L  them
to W. H.'Banmbrou»liW‘ | ,
tods on behalf of t ' 0 ^ 1 0i ti 
the District, in r o w e t l  
mriny yearn of o( 4 1
dally -during htfl. M1"’s w|ttio#l 
when the District w« ™
mnnaBor. in
This presentnt o Rcrt ft f |
m M kIUl-f -  f S h r i i 'a J 'anuiTlJnaetlnK o» APn Wfi m
knowlV^hHf "c h1' .1 ltl,at)li
a a a w - p s 4'*
ft Art* f
SI1 i ,11 ’ ' i l l ! 't# *' H '» , , l jut ! 1 f t i
I , , . . . , .- Im, \  - ,* t  4
..." 1'1 ,H,V,\1 .
/
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1,066,198 819,200 822,828 , 595,900 • 3.181 4,785 9,541
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125,547 <69,320 53.671 65,150
llmonIt TerPackage—Red Currants, 16-lb. crates; all other fruits, 18-lb, crates.
iccess S t o r y  in  V ernon  
an’s Rise in F ilm  W o rld
Last Rites Here 
For H . G . Lawfe* 
Former Resident
Town Boy Makes Good," Is an overworked onehe slogan "Home 
. „rorr.-,sion o! journalism.
i " [,0 jj. oi (- concrete example of the steady rise to success 
r ! ! ’ of Wally Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hamilton,
Down rrsldcnts of Vernon.
nvs career in the develop- 
industrial films In Canada 
lie was an usher In 
before it wasalienfcprcss Theatre
Bled under tin* nituissjcnicnt
ter Bennett.
U ed in the theatre while 
high school. During 
"of hLs work one day, he 
tward Booth, now western 
[manager of Odcon Thea- 
, vas in the Okanagan at 
filming a picture of the 
ndirtry. Lucii enthusiasm 
mbv'-Wally" for the tech­
ie of the movie business 
Booth offered him a Job 
ouver. At the age of 17, 
ic left Vernon, where he 
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■t, Dick I 
It phllllp*ij 
jh—Don
nilton has now become 
in one of the most 
dustries. an ail-western 
i producing industrial films,
I as Trans-Canada Films 
, of Vancouver. Tills Arm 
1 by Don Coltman and Mr.
The latter Is now 36, 
ny people know the tall, 
red-headed man, whose 
with cameras, light, 
uipment. portable genera 
l film processing laboratory 
s been absorbed by him the 
and which is now one 
atest assets of his firm, 
as a 17-year old boy, 
interest in amateur 
and a youthful en- 
l lot the motion picture iri- 
| He soon became familiar 
fcry phase of the business
ig-Mr.— Booth's..firm,
: lights, building props, 
films, running errands, 
Init occasions, “shooting" 
ft of film.
|,_bovever m o v ie s  acquired 
nension, that o f  sound, 
|  the In d u stria l f i e l d ,  silent 
1 doomed. L a t e r ,  Vancou- 
|on P ictures w a s  taken over
Cow Takes Sides 
In ^Butter V s . 
Margarine77 Issue
fly becam e t h o  largest 
I t e r  in th e  W e s t .  Among 
factions w as t h e  “Valley 
pns," fe a tu r in g  t h e  Okan- 
w lth  w h i c h  many 
«ple a re  f a m i l i a r . .  This 
o thers e m p l o y e d  the 
lo t  Mr, H a m i l to n  In one 
l o r  a no the r, f r e q u e n t l y  as 
|a n ,  Mr. H a m i l to n  romaln- 
I the c o m p a n y  until 1948, 
re tu rned  to  Vancouver, 
forces w ith  D o n  Coltmnn.
they b o u g h t  o u t  Trans-’ 
[R im s, w h ic h  h a d  'been 
in V a n c o u v e r  for three
LAVTNGTON, June 8.—A touch 
of humor highlighted the public 
meeting held in the Community 
Hall on Monday of last week.
With everyone in the thick of 
discussion on the "butter versus 
margarine" topic, a cow quietly 
grazing near the building suddenly 
began to “bawl,” evidently adver­
tising keen interest In the import­
ant Issue.
The Lavington baseball team 
played two games on Sunday, the 
first a t the Indian Reserve and the 
second against the Mill Road nine. 
The locals split the doubleheader 
engagement.
Running around the bases as 
if in a  merry-go-round, the 
Lavington women'ssoftballteam 
and the Mill Road club played 
to a .42-42 tie on Sunday after­
noon.
Mrs. Gerald Wiley Is a patient In 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. Her 
many friends wish her a speedy 
recovery.
C. D. Osborn attended the fourth 
annual parish show of pure bred 
Jersey cows held at the Armstrong 
Exhibition 'Grounds on Monday of 
last week. He carried home sev­
eral awards with his young herd. 
This fair was sponsored by the 
North Okanagan Jersey Breeders' 
Club. v
About 18 members of the Lavtag- 
ton ladles’ Work Group travelled to  
Vemon op Thursday of last , week 
to m ark the closing of club^activl 
ties for the f season. They attended 
a movie and enjoyed refreshments 
later.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. White, of 
Winfield, stopped over in 'Laving 
ton before leaving for a trip  
through' the U.S.A. and Vancouver 
Island.
Mrs. Allan Tisdale was a patient 
In tho hospital this week.
One of Vernon's better known 
residents, Howard O. Lawes. 77, 
died at Prince Rupert on Wednes­
day of last week from coronary 
thrombosis. He was a  resident of 
Vernon for 27 years. ,
Mr. Lawes was bom In England 
end came to the Vernon district 
from Vancouver, He was* employed 
by the Kelly Douglas Company for 
34 years, first working as a  road 
salesman then being promoted to 
the position of manager of the 
local branch In 1937. He stayed 
with the company as manager, for 
five years until retirement six years 
ago. He took up resident in Prince 
Rupert in 1946.
Prior to taking over the Vernon 
branch 43 manager, Mr. Lawes was 
recognized as the oldest salesman. 
In service, distributing groceries in 
the district.
He was an honorary member of 
the Vernon Rotary Club.
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday from the Campbell and 
Winter Funeral Chapel a t 3 pm., 
Rev. G. W. Payne officiating. In ­
terment was in the Vernon ceme­
tery. „ ?
Mr. Lawes Is survived by his 
wife; one daughter. Mrs. Harry 
Sheardown, and two grandchildren. 
A son, Keith,- was killed overseas 
during the War.
The Rutland High School soft' 
ball team won the Valley champ 
kinship on Saturday of last week 
a t Kelowna Park, by defeating 
teams from the Northern and 
Southern zones. H ie final game 
between Rutland and Summerland 
was a close one, 7-6.
Members of the High School 
Dramatic Club, under the tuition 
of Mrs. Gordon Manson, put on a 
vary successful three act play en­
titled, "The Seven Sisters” on Mon. 
day and Tuesday evenings of last 
week in the Community Hall. Mati­
nee performances were given on 
both days for the school children.
Mrs. E. V, Wiggins, of Trail, has 
bought the property of c . G. Hoff­
man. and will take up residence In 
the district shortly.
Work on the new United Church 
la" progressing rapidly. The walls 
and roof are now built, and the 
chimney Is under construction. The 
congregation hopes to be able to 
use the new church by fall.
(Continued from Page &neViT*.
' - ...... ............ -  > j  . aU
addresses meetings in ChertyVUle'
and Lumby. Tentative plfios ,caV 
for a big meeting In,' Kelojvna.loa 
June 17 at which Mr. McDowell. .
Miss Hilda Cryderman. of 
and Robert Hyman, of KeV 
will speak. Further speeches will, 
be made throughout, thw^ldlhg at 
such points as Grand (Porks.
' S P E E D Y ' MCDOWELL MOTORfAu.
F ir s t  B a p tis t  Y o u n g  
P e o p le , C h ild ren  to  
H o ld  S u m m er  C am p s
in t m ii FIRS
a t  M c D o w e ll  M o t o r s  
$785
. . .  4  * j ?
r
him
1940 FORD COUPE—- 
Special Price....... ........
1949 METEOR CSTOM 4 DOOR 5EDAN
— Demonstrator. New cor guarantee. 
This car can be bought at a saying. . v
Sir Lourence Olivier
Recognized as Britain’s greatest actor, in fact, known as one of film- 
dom's most brilliant artists. Sir Laurence Olivier is star, producer and 
■ director, of the great adventure In film-making, “Hamlet” which Is 
showing for one day only a t the Capitol Theatre on Wednesday next. 
The-British fftm was awarded the Oscar as the best motion picture 
of 1948. Previous accomplishments by Olivier was his Technicolor 
masterpiece, “Henry V.”
A.O.T.S. Group Concocts 
Rollicking Minstrel Show
Take a bale of popular tunes/played on the  “bones,” a banjo, ac­
cordion, saxaphone and a- piano; add some straw hats and. patched 
pants; solidify with plenty of belly laughs from good Jokes and corny, 
ones; spice with zest and Zip; top  tire potpourri off with stellar show­
manship, and capable talent,^and you ha^p one of the most entertaln- 
ing forms of showniunship—s  mihstrel show.
And on Wednesday and ; Thilrs
The First Baptist Church has 
leased Camp Hurlburt on Okana­
gan Lake for two weeks during 
August, to be used as a site for 
children and young people from 
First Baptist congregation through­
out the Valley. A camp site used 
formerly near Trout Creek, Sum­
merland,, was ruined,in 1948 owing 
to fiood conditions., '
Rev. Theo T. Gibson, of Vernon,
Is heading a local committee mak­
ing arrangements for children from 
nine to approximately 14 years to 
go Into camp from August 9 to 16. 
Penticton and Summerland church 
es are convening the program. At­
tendance will be limited to 60. 
camp mother,” cook and leaders 
will be secured. "
Members of the Baptist Young 
People’s Union throughout the Val­
ley will go into camp from August 
16 to 23.
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN —  A




Two 1947 3-TON MERCURYS 1935 CHEVROLET Vz-TON PICK-UP—New paint and licence.
1938 FORD 2-TON with flat deck and' 
licence. 1942 FORD Vt TON—  Priced $795
jram-Cimruiri Films has a 
(motion picture service. Its 
Pt Is aroitnd $35,000.
Hum's success story was 
| In a recent Issue of tho 
"Western Business and 
trom which tho ' above 
was taken.
Hey wood's Corner News Items
, HEYWOOrj’S CORNER. June 9. 
■—•A ratepayer’s meeting was held 
in the Hey wood’s, Corner School on 
Thursday of Inst week to discuss 
the school bylaw question upon 
which a, vote will be taken Satur­
day. , ‘
Two members of tho Salmon 
Arm School Board, Mrs. Martin and 
Mrs. Carter, attended to present 
the details of consolidation and to 
answer mnny questions pertaining 
to tho bylaw.
Mrs. Carter outlined a very In­
teresting brief on education and Its 
value In helping tho boys and girls 
to obtain a* fuller and richer life,
li
up U  
b Kurbla;
i, Jr., MW»
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Po iron flip your hand lirtilnd imur corT Oo rw 
i s “iiimil ror,,t  In U imrnar lo liear In nmviaat Hera la »nur diaiiea •« —  “ 
lnntad Ima hr n latRlily, trained 
rtliinrt it, i 
in In town 
toll
u a  tinyo  
ml tli«
day nights of last week, Ihe A..O.
T.S. Minstrels, under the energetic 
direction of W. H. Francks, poured 
In nil of - these -ingredients and 
came up with one of the brightest 
bits of entertainment seen in this 
city for many a moon'.
The audience thoroughly enjoyed 
the show—from the time the min­
strels marched down the aisle 
chanting their opening number un­
til the Inst “tearful" note on “Good 
Night Ladies’* rang d6wn the final 
curtain.
One of the most uproarious of 
tire many comical antics was that 
featuring Garnet Brown with Mr. 
Francks assisting. Mr. Brown,
whose artistry on the accordion 
was loudly applauded several tlmqs 
during the evening, took the Rol­
licking tune of "Bnrncle Bill, the 
Sailor" for his number.
Singing in tho deep, rough voice 
of the sailor, he wore a  sailor's 
hat. When' ho changed into the 
high, tremulous tones of the “Fair 
Young Malden," Mr. Francks
(switched his headgear from a sail­
or’s hat to a womnn’s straw cha­
peau. Cups wero ■ mixed, but this < 
made the crowd laugh all the 
harder. . . ^
Tho talents of tho endmon—Wllf 
Illcks, Ron Carpenter, Frank Tel- 
for and Dudloy W right-m ade the 
show as amusing as it wn»' and 
they wero perfect foils for tho age­
less minstrel gags 
Doug Kormodo and Jim 'Griffin 
look p a r t ;In a skit that had tho 
patrons holding thole sides- from 
loud guffaws.
The interlocutor, Alan, Davidson, 
snng two solos, "Bhortnln’ Bread" 
nnd "Oh, What a Beautiful Morn­
ing." ■ ■
AU soloists wore good. and rin ft 
number by several of tho troupe, 
a fow local personages wove hum- 
oi’ly ' rtcsevtbod In song. Soloists 
wore! Hiixiipliono, lion Car ponton 
banjo, Johnny Smart; mandolin; 
Waiter Karon! ■ piano,' (leg. Law. 
renco; "bones," Jim Morrlco; ftC' 
cordlon, Garnet Brown, Frank Tel 
for also presented a soft shoo danct 
which was well liked,  ̂ >
Ono artist, not prominently tea r 
tiffed, but one of tho most Import^ 
ant. Ray Boott. did a tremendous
L e v e l o f  W a te r  .in  
S u g a r  L a k e  R is in g
CHERRYVILLE, .June 6.—The 
water; in Sugar Lake, is rising and 
Is . now running about-a foot over 
the dam. V;
Mr. and Mrs. V, Relily and fam­
ily. of Armstrong, were guests at 
the Sugar Lake Lodge over the 
weekend.,
Mrs. Lizzie Granger and her son, 
Roy Smith, who have been visiting 
friends and relatives , in the dis­
trict, left recently for their home 
in Palo Alto, Cal., stopping en 
route at Vancouver to visit friends, 
Mrs. Harvey Roberts receontly re­
turned from the Vernon, Jubilee 
Hospitar where she has been a pa­
tient for the past month.
N i n e  Y e a r  O W  
E n d e r b y  B o y  
D r o w n s  I n  R i v e r
ENDERBY. June. 8.—The King’s 
Birthday celebration... on Monday 
was marred in Enderby by a tragic 
accident, when Ronnie Zepell, aged 
9 years, was drowned in. Shuswap 
River shortly after 12 o’clock noon.
The child, with his companisns, 
was playing on a boom of logs, 
anchored for the day’s sports. In 
spite of efforts by eye-witnesses, 
the child’s body was not brought 
to the surface for 30 minutes. Swift 
currents and heavy underbrush pre­
vented those who dived Into, the 
water from saving the boy.
His parents, who reside in the 
Poison subdivision, are recent ar­
rivals from the prairie. Mr. Zepell 
as a C.PJt. employee.
Blanket Endorsation of Y o u r  P a r t y ?
■ * ■ .■ .„ i ..m.".' i;" «*■-" ■■ .<i... ■ ■■ ■ . ’. ; "r1■
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1 Vriytibla Bnolj/it M H#w li  Ow*rnhi» 0«fn«i, lor all who «H> v 
Inviylmould , , . No BMtton In Ear"
im,  tt i  ft -- 
ob of piano .accompaniment of all 
iunes. Muolt credit tt>r the sue” 
cohh of the BhdW wont to pianin
S“Remainder of Urn bnrt wmi KoJ  
Davidson, Ken Ball. Albert Wft keiy 
Jim Wolln; BUI rmnoke, who took 
part In numbers by the oliorun, , 
Humorous scenery was tho wmk
pnml the show for next year, havo 
more elaborate costumes and stage 
settings, If they produce the sip ? 
number p f‘ lau(ihs„.and .,a», p\a»\. 
tuneful nmlodtps In ,«uoh n PCPP  ̂
inannor. the mlpstvols will bo .an
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T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.
I A c q u i t  S u m m e r l a n d  M a n
I O f Manslaughter
An Assize Court Jury Friday afternoon q u i t te d  John^Bamuai
Newton of T u ^ S a r i r o f  a * ^ a « e  of manslaughter 
dea tho f WUllm J . Tullett. also of Summerland. on the Summerland 
Penticton highway on October 15, 1948.
The Crown sought to prove th a t 
I Newton, driver of a three-ton 
truck, passed a bicycle, ridden by 
Tullett, contrary to the  regulations
Relics of Early 
Days Unearthed 
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A new collection of ploy- 
time fashions y o u 'll  hail 
with delight. Sun Dresses, 
Swim Suits, Dirndl Skirts, 
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Up
set down in a Bummerland bylaw, 
Harold W. Mclnnes, of Penticton. 
Iwaa counsel for the defense and 
Horace W. Galbraith, Crown prose­
cutor. Mr. Justice Norman 
I Whittaker presided.
In  his charge to the Jury on 
I Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Justice 
Whittaker quoted t^e section of the 
bylaw which stated, "A vehicle shall 
keep to the  right hand side of the 
centre of tbfc street and when over- 
1 taking another vehicle shall not go, 
or attempt to go. over to the right 
hand side of the overtaken vehicle 
1 until entirely clear of It.”
In  defining manslaughter, His 
Lordship said, “I t  Is not suffi­
cient to prove the accused broke 
the bylaw, but th a t he Is guil­
ty of criminal negligence which 
I  have explained to you.
••The evidence is th a t the hlcycle 
I swerved into the truck. We are 
entitled to assume th a t W iliam  
Tullett would not have been rid  
Ing his bicycle unless he had his 
hearing, and yet evidence has been 
brought In to the effect th a t he 
had only 25 percent to  one ear and 
50 percent In the  other," he con- 
i ttoued.
Mr. Justice W hittaker explained 
[ tha t there was another verdict 
which the Jury could return, tha t
Excavation necessary for the re 
pairs to Barnard Avenue nearing
wounds He died later th a t night completion east of the ^  ».v>. m i™ , 
to the Summerland Hospital from tzaccka has revealed some relics oi ^  8chool eonstructlon 
a compound fracture of t i e  skull the city’s  early days, 
caused by "a* severe blow on the an qW wooden flume was
head." I disinterred, probably connected at
Dr. Mund said that he had e3t* one time with the old Qlrouard 
amlned Mr. Tullett about a year dltch> and u ^ d  to Irrigate the land 
and a half before and found that 1 whlch the Rotary and Poison
he was partially deaf, having only I are now established, by the
25 percent, hearing to one ear and Hon Ellison, was stated
50 percent in the other. I by Alderman D. D. Harris a t City
In  his summing up before the J council meeting last week.
He also thought th a t a bridge 
was there a t one time.,
A hn^ w i  of crushed rock over 
the drainage, to be topped by a lay­
er of crushed rock, a dressing of 
gravel from the new pit recently 
acquired; then a  coat of travla, to 
be followed by blacktop, should 
leave this piece of street so that
=----- „  .v in o  more trouble will be experienced
Jury for the trial was Kenneto I Alderman Harris said.
I. MacLaren, foreman, Kelowna, I 
Charlie K. Christian, T ’,m h v ‘ ' Cltv Engineer F.
Thursdoy, JUne ^ June
jury Mr. Mclnnes pointed out tha t I 
Tullett was (idlng his bicycle on 
the wrong sode of the road and 
the accused had blown his ho m | 
before passing him.
‘‘Tullett either did not hear the 
hom  or chose to Ignore it. The ac- | 
cused had a  perfect right to pro­
ceed as he did.” Mr. Mclnnes a r­
gued.
“Everyone of the points to our 
last manifesto were carried out, 
T hat Is the only and best recom­
mendation I  can give for our mani­
festo now." ,
Premier Johnson outlined some 
of the many points contained in 
the manifesto which sets “down the 
most extensive program of develop­
ment in the history of this prov­
ince. The P.G.E., the Trans-Can­
ada Highway, road sand bridges, 
B.C 'Power Okanagan flood con-
all these
projects of development were Item­
ized by the Premier.
Of special import to the au­
dience were the Premier’s com­
ments on Irrigation. ’ He declar­
ed that s total of $3,000,000 
has been set aside for Irriga­
tion and added: “You will get a 
lot ,of co-operation to putting 
water on land where It U not 
now. A lot of people are set­
tling on marginal lands and 
this Is a serious mistake. We 
must get more water on to the 
land."
Concluded Premier Johnson; 
ask you to get out and support 
Charlie Morrow on June 15. Get 
out and seo th a t your friends vote. 
Do everything you can to return 
Coalition with as big ta  majority
as you can get, Mr. Morr^i
tog after your interests t t ,7. 
There Isn’t another 
do as well for you M the J?!! 
represented you for the
years.
H. J, Fosbrooke, presided * 
Vernon Board of Trade?**; 
man of the meeting, oil th
f o r m  ti 'o e n  ■ \ e „  « .  ™form were: Mr. Morrow -  jD o n !  — r t  n  w...... t .1 . * 1Beairsto, president of the 
and District Liberal Aa 
Alderman E. B, Cousins 
manager; Premier JohnsonTTSl 
E. Nutter, president of the *2* 
and District Progressive * 
tve Association.
deWolf stat-
K ennsuan , ^ U  u n it water consumption duringGeorge S. Bermett. Endejby,_ Joh^ j ^ t h a t  w ^ ^  to ^  was 3.-
[h u r s . i
Prior to the start of the l, 
the  Kindonan Pipe B»nd 
selections outside the LeetanL 
In  the hall the Vernon iI&H 
strumental Trio, of Mrs. HJso * 
Stevenson, piano; Mrs n. 
Plsher; cello; and Miss' c.w, 
Alkman, violin, played sewnH 
lections. 1
Mrs. A. B. Neilson, durfeml 
termlssion between speeches i 
“Land of Hope and Glory* | 
vocal solo. Tire audience j 
the chorus.
The stage was beautifully < 
ated with baskets and tubI 
red, white and pink peoni«, | 
nations graced the speaker? j
D. Simmons, Kdeleston; Richard I>. 
C. Benmore, Kelowna; Terrence W. 000,000 gallons a day. There Is 23
Hair. Hos, J.McNair, Ross J. Murdoch, William feet 
r> Peters Alfred C. Carter, Jr., Al- n m
P r e m i e r  T o u r s  R i d i n g
T hat Is what
Up TSP*
[ anywhere near ours, 
i we have done.”
Some 8,900 people are receiving 
social allowances to  B.C. and $500,- 
1000 a  year Is get aside for mothers 
Premier Johnson also 





T h e  Crown based Its case'on the]
| fact th a t the accused had, to  pass- 
I ing the bicycle, broken the regula- j 
tions set down to the bylaw.
. .  BROKENA  group of Spring Suits in oil-wool cloths . . .  on array o f color .
LINES REDUCED . . . the right suit to  wear now and through summer these
.. are ̂ exceptional, values. S izes, 12. to. 2-Q..
.-Regular 535.00
* SPECIAL-.,.'^--...'...-
REDUCTIONS OF 20 ô.
$ 2 8 . 0 0  _ . s 3 S l “ : 5 0 : ,  $ 1 8 . 0 0
(Continued from Page One)
men ui  jur  w uiu  »« .u , *v— | “  , m alitlon
of driving recklessly or to a man- some major points to the Coalition
ner dangerous to the public. manifesto—
After 30 minutes of deliberation, The address was marked *y * 
the Jury returned for further ex- comparative absence of attacks on j pensions,
noinntinn nf nossible verdicts. After the C.C.F. opposition. On only & I told of work being done for,
another 25 minutes a  “not guilty” few occasions did Premier Johnson I creased accommodation for menta 25 minutes a  not gunty I J ^ o c r a s i ^  c c p  during patients and new methods of treat-
comment on .the plain and simple ment.
election" i s s u e — “socialism versus free > aD these social services cost
enterprise." I a  lot of money. That, is where
N o  Violent Gesture .. the sales to t  is joing."
Holding the full attention of h is I rj^g other th ird  of the sales tax
------ - , „  . , audience without shouting, arm  proceeds goes to municipalities.
Crown witness W alter Kampe, sole I _ desk pounding or caustic I 8ome *6 000,000 'will go out to B.C. 
eye witness, gave evidence th a t the comm“ntj premier Johnson told his dtle# ^  year.
Tnd l l ^ n e r s  why Coalition was formed the increase in such
left hand side of toe teuck and, as ^  m l  mante ITonier Johnson stated th a t
the truck passed, the blcy I general election, .called by.I «n 1042 $2325000 was the total
ed into the platform  of t h e v ^ d e ,  a t  ^ t  time B C ' municipalities. In
t a r  p.r on failed to give a majority to any one 1 ig4g this reach a  total of $17,-
, ,  _ . .narty hut Mr. Pattullo would not 770000 i n .direct grants. In todi-
» Dr. W. H. B. Mund, of Summer- to Premier John- I ^  grants, to 1942, $440,000 was
land, testified th a t when he arrived 1 reminded the audience th a t oaid* to  1949, $4,000,000 will be sent
on the scene,- Tullett-was -uncon- ^  ^ ^ e  thne of D u rd d r k -a n d L ^ ’-111------ --------------------------- —
sclous and bleeding from heaa Warbor and: "What would l „We can*t give this wide degree
Would You Like a
B E A U T I F U L  G A R D E N  «« i| 
a  F I N E  L A W N ?
HAVE YOUR GROUNDS LAID OUT BY Oil! 
EXPERT GARDEN ARCHITECT




b u y  a n d
SAVE. . .  
AT THE
m  sho p L T D . E xclusivelyLadieswear
Pearl Harbor and: “W hat would I 
the people have said If we had | of service unless we have the rev-
G lin ilim io  P m i r t  T llflffP lB iue back to the country for an- enue. We realize the government 
S U p rC IfiG  L O U ri JU lx g tJ  10ther expression of opinion at^ a |m ust. be  ̂on .Its. .toes., to. meet the,
P r a k p C  A T P S  ' - P f l l i c ^  ytim'e like that?" ........ I ever Increasing need for social ser-
r r a i s e s  A r e a ,  r O l l L C  A uberal convention was held vices.”
Mr. Justice Norman W. Whit- and the party decided to dedicate Development of the electrical 
taker, presiding judge a t the ltfi services^ to Coalition. The C o n -lp OWer in the province by the B.C 
spring sitting of the Supreme Court servative party, under the late j Power commission was cited as ann  l t
Assize which ended here on Sat- 1 “pat".. Maitland,, did likewise. "AH I outstanding step In the Coalition 
urday aitemoon^ had only words I partiea were asked , to Join to the I program. This, he asserted, was
‘ "  coalition. Harold Winch, leader of 1 plainly evident in the Vernon area
the C.OJF., decided it would be to I The w hatshan and Campbell River 
the best Interests of his party to projects were detailed.
M any W itness Lum by
put bronc riding, caif roping, bareback riding; steer^riding^ wild 
cow milking and horse races to the Bame show, top them off with
S  S  chuck wa^on race, then add hundreds of cowboys and 
cowgirls dressed to brilliantly colored costumes, throw to some western
music ̂ and^you h a v e 'enterlalnm ent first In thrills, excitement and
breath-taking action.
This; and much more was pre­
sented to  the Lumby wild stock 
Monday afternoon andarena on 
evening when the Canadian Le 
glon and Lumby Community Club 
combined their organizing talents 
to produce their third annual 
stampede. ' *■.
More than 60 rodeo riders from 
all centres df the province and 
travelled to
Entertainment was provided while 
the stocks were being reloaded, by 
Shirley Field, of Armstrong. Dur­
ing the day she sang popular west­
ern songs over the loudspeaker, 
Feature of the afternoon was a 
horse events. The musicians en te r-1 visit to the stampede by_ the 
talned the 3,000 spectators with a I Premier of British Columbia, Byron 
dancing and marching display,1 I. Johnson. He w_a8 lntroduced by 
Throughout the day, the spirited Fred Fisher, president of the Lum 
Scotch music could be heard os by Board of Trade, The P r e f e r
t h e  V e r n o n l t e s  p a r a d e d  t h e  s t r e e t s  copapllmented Lumby o n  its f i n e
several times. i show, then wished them much suc-
Handling the Job of master o f l CCM 
ceremonies for the stampede were 
two o f , the Valley’s most popular 
rodeo personalities. Dick Black-narts of Washington, --- -------  , ,
Lumby to test their riding skill on bum, of E?nderby, celebrating hla 
about 100 animals gathered from inlUal  ̂Lumby at^ P cd̂  b'^  8, 
throughout tho district. familiar face a t the Vernon Days
A colorful parade, led by thoUhow and other rodeoa ln the Vol 
Vernon McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band, ley, was spelled off by R$y 
a t 1 o’clock In tho afternoon, gave stone, of Lumby, who has 
tho big day a royal sendoff. Varl-1 connoctcd with stamped**
Representatives from tho 8.P.O.A. 
Were on hand during the day keep­
ing a watchful eye on the proceed­
ings and seeing that everything 
was run according to the rules set 
down for animal shows.
Laughs for tho spectators came 
Bid-1 in toe novelty race, The riders had 
been I to race up to where a package 
and j stood, jump off too horse, unwrap
of praise for toe work done by the 
Valley police in preparation for and 
during the Assize.
At the termination of the sit­
tings on Saturday, he said, “I  de­
sire to say, very sincerely, th a t I 
have been impressed throughout 
toe Assize with the quantity of 
police work, police witnesses have 
given their evidence fairly and 
toey^ have been alert to toe de­
tection of crime and toe appre­
hension of offenders,
"Just as an Illustration I  might 
point out th a t  I  have not had to 
reject one statem ent made by any 
accused to , toe police • on too 
grounds th a t It was Improperly ob­
tained or was " not given entirely 
voluntarily," he continued.
In  conclusion, Mr. Justice Whit­
taker said, "I tolnlf It only right 
that some public acknowledgment 
should bo made of the excellent 
service which too police are per 
forming to this area."
C o n s e r v a t i v e s
(Continued from Page One)




sented cyc-cntolling floats, while 
more than 40 cowboys and cow­
girls "whooping It up" added tho 
western accent to the shoW«, 
Following.tho pipe band;In  toe 
grand march to too stampede 
arena were floats of tho Brownies 
and Girl Guides, Lumby’s Stanley 
Cup > bantam hookey ; team werq 
noxt, all clad to too popular Maple 
L flftfuniform ; ahd U rm cjl for a 
real puck batUe. Giving beauty to 
the parade was too queen’s float, 
with flvo lovely girls amidst a back­
ground of flowers,
than 20 years.
Top man of the entire day 
and looking Impressive on a 
beautiful horse, was K it Carson, 
of the Shuswap district. The 
experienced stampede ' skipper 
had hla hands full In keeping 
the show running smoothly and , 
without, a  break. 'Mr.; Carson 
has worked In 'stampedes for XS' 
years, and when asked' how 
many he has been connected . 
with, he answered, "too many 
to count.”
Tho 1940 Lumby stampede fo-
to thp starting line. The riders fin. 
lshcd toe race dressed In old patch 
cd dresses and western costumes.
Thrills came a dozen a minute 
when too ; saddle, and bareback 
brono riding, highlight of too 
stampedo, was reached, Top picture 
of tho day was given by a huge 
black stallion, ridden by Fred 
Kroto, Tho bucking horse tumbled 
its rider, in terrlflo. etyle. Kroto 
turned a complete somersault In 
too air before hitting toe ground 
Only casualty, .of the stampedo 
was Cecil DlU, who suffered a die
curlty.” Taking each princi­
ple Individually, the speaker 
elaborated on them and out­
lined the Progressive Conserva­
tive concept of each.
As Mayor Adams was speaking of 
freedom being "one and indivisible,", 
a lieckler to too audience Inter 
Jocted with "wo haven't got , no 
freedom at all." Later, when too 
speaker declared government must 
bo "toe servant not too master of 
the people," toe heckler shouted, 
"It Is tho master," Following'an­
other comment, Involving profane 
language, toe heckler was escorted 
from too audlonco,
form toe Opposition.”
Coalition was continued to 1945 
because of the "problems of reha­
bilitation and the trying times 
ahead,” The combined parties were 
voted into 36 of the 48 seats.
“Most Difficult Period” /
“One of toe most difficult periods 
to toe history <of the province” 
faces the people of B.C. and for 
this reason, both the liberals and 
Conservatives decided unanimously 
to continue Coalition for another 
term. '  •
Reviewing the record of toe Coa 
litlon government to  the past eight 
years, Premier Johnson told of 
highway construction, construction 
of provincial buildings, grants 
aid in hospital building, and grants 
of 50 percent towards the cost of 
new school construction 
Some $5,000,000 was used to pay 
off maturing bond Issues. The debt 
of the province a t tho end of 
March; 1949, was $16,000,000 net less 
than  whon.’ tod coalition took of­
fice, Premier Johnson declared.
“I am glad we had the courage 
to bring In the Hospital Insurance 
Act,” the Premier stated, This was 
a difficult problem, he continued, 
as tho province was In a  serious 
way aa far as hospitals were con­
cerned. „  .
. " in  the first three month# of 
this year, under the B.0.II.LS*, , 
some 52,000 ..person# received 
benefits a t ft cost of $3,500,000." 
Loud applause greeted the words 
that “the degree of security we 
have as far a# hospital Insur­
ance Is concerned Is as great;
as anywhere.” , 1 ' „
Turnlnff to tho ( Booiol Bccunty 
and' Municipal Aid Tax,- better
FLOWER SHOP
2707 Barnard Avenue fhueil!
VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE’
Premier Johnson explained the 
conservation measures tantamount 
to a forestry management license, 
issued by the government. Holder 
of the contract Is obligated to re­
place each tree cut with one grow­
ing. Sixteen percent of toe value 
of the log comes to the provincial 
government In royalties,'the. Pre­
mier revealed.
Premier Johnson referred to the 
Aluminum Co. of Canada survey In 
the province. His remarks were In 
a similar view to those reported 
from the Board pf Trade dinner 
to An article elsewhere In this Issue.
■ The government leader declared 
there was no assurance the com. 
pany would come to B.O. but, he 
added: "Let me tell you now that 
we os toe government ore trying 
to do all we can to get thorn to 
come here. For years and years 
ahead this will create employment 
without taking one pound of too 
natural resources from this prov. 
ince."
"Dangerous Times"
Continued the Premier: "I hope 
the day Will never come whon a 
great organization Is taken over 
by a provincial government and 
everyone going Into that organiza­
tion goes In as a member of a 
political party. ..
"Wo ore travelling to dangerous 
times. Tho only answer is to boo 
that on Juno 15 tho, Coalition Is 
returned, Wipe out. the opposition 
as a protest to conditions which 
would put everybody on tho polltl 
cnl payroll.
'D O M IN IO N ' Kll
FOR ACTION AND COMFOWj
IChilc
•?»** " 1 , j
MADE UP IN SOFT EUt 
IN OXFORDS OR SANDALS W
C R E P E
That Are "GUARANTEED" Not to Pull Away
Sole, See Those Today at
Tho Corworvatlvo candidate dealt tax, Premier, Johnson
known os toe three percont sales 
tnv. re ier Johnson declared, ”i
with veterans'legislation, Tho pel- I take full responsibility for the In-.
of this tax,”
VERNON. I
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
The North Okanagan Coalition Commit
was
u community stampede
At the stampede grounds, of
1  i
, Y \
An oldtime dance with too cojved its* official opening by Miss located shoulder; when ho
Wutzke orchestra providing , the I Doreen Treen, Rodeo Queen. Tho I thrown from ■ iL saddle brono. Ho
music, was featured to too noxt protty miss dressed to a splondid was takon to hospltalj in • top am-
trpek, while too Pythian Bisters western costumo sent tho first rider bulanoo whloli .was standing by
and the Lumby Oarage followed I out of too.qhutes 'after saying, "I throughout toe day, ’ ,, ,
w|to their contributions to tlio I Wl»lx too stampede much success I Judges of tho horso riding wore
and I offlololly deolaro too 10401 puoy Hines, of Kamloops, and Doug 
Lumby stampedo opened,". , , ĵruco, of
From Uils point on : until toe
“  cSttloftltwlto V dw s^abpw d ^FolSwln^wo"rcaufta in^aoh of
girl, white to® Wutske orchestra Tho big show started with the Steve BcsMtto, 930J Oharllo Chick 
- -  ■ '  wild cow milking • and ended with and 6lnt aiUbrcoht, 327
the ’highlight of the day, tho chuck Bareback—Fred Plppolo, 345, Cliff
wagop race..... . ...... >., ,»
. Included in tlio day's p w r a f :1tT t 
wore saddle and barobaokv brono I vflSRW
Joy, laid down, Is "ono th|it parallels | ptltufion l " Tlio reasons 
In its entirety toe standi taken by for tjio tax: too, lnorease in social 
tho Canadian. Legion," ; Establish-j services.
flblals announced th a t Gun Mo- 
Donah), of Kelowna, was 
awarded -first prize for the
mont of a permanent parllamiiH, 
nry committee on veterans' af 
fairs was ono of too points oiled by. 
tlio speaker,
Concluding, Mayor Adams do
c|(irod:, ".Tlio. reason l am a Pro 
grosslve' Conservative 1$ bepause I 
bollovo these .prlnclplOH1 are sound 
fair and, Just,".
topped tho floats, second.prl^c 
going Ut the-’ Pytolan Ulster 
presentation.Lumby's Irene 
Bohwarta took honors ,fqr hay­
ing' top most deooratoro bicycle,
Whlle the Mfllntosli band put on riding,’ steer riding, calf roping, I Tunny Olover, Plko Anderson, Kay 
display "to tho centre of tlie boys' stoor riding and, while all Quesnpl. .
hod Hath-Uhoso oxoltlng ovents were being Boys' Steer Riding-Jerry. Mo-
S ^ ft̂ r'*W»WanSuaTh<Sa»i5o cllwo presented, homo races wore | nirfnSr’BSi^°SiJS^a!)fraooonGflWla
Premier ‘ Johnson outlined rf Jhet 
growth-In the numbers of .and pay-, 
menta to old ago penBlonors. In 
1042 thoro wore 14,000 / pensioners 
at a cost, to. too governmentLof 
$733,000, Now there aro twlco that 
number,' costing the government 
*5,070,000, The pensfon allowance 
shortly to' bo . increased MV *50 q 
I month, is "tho highest old age pen-
-  Rogpr j9 govornhiont also pays to too
( f1
I T
Baker, 20,16 sopondsi Mart eonlt, 1 V o d ^ o a V '^ a o o ia r io n  for
31,0 seconds, P j  ponBtonQr to round out com­
mon's Steer Riding — Tummy '  hospital and medical coverage 
Olover,'* 848}^ Gordon Alkonf, - 840} U  - insurance * prem ium s-for
Clement Godquesdson, ‘ 821; Jim I pen9i0nors arc psid by tho govern- 
T u r n e r / 8 2 0 . i ; , ment*;.;!11'",. V l ■:1 ' , ’1 '  f • * • 
Novelty Race—Jim Field, "vire are'.1very, proud th a t We rms
-  ? t a r " X  a a S m T r T m L r i w r J
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a n d  ^ b l A ^ U c t
Mr. and Mrs. $tan Hunt, of this 
city, spent yesterday. Wednesday, 
In Revelstoke on a business trip.
Lieut. Col. David P. B. Kinloch. 
with Mrs. Kinloch and their little 
daughter, Caroline, motored to 
Spokane. Wash., for the holiday 
weekend.*"
Expected to return to his home 
in Veriion this weekend Is Elmer 
Carswell, who motored to Vancou- 
ver on a business trip, leaving a 
week ago.
Arriving in Vernon yesterday, 
Wednesday, were Mr. and Mrs 
Peter Hill, of Oklahoma, who will
be guests of Mrs. Thelma Heggle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Qlaznlr,
all of this city.
m
L A N A  T U R N E R
WICKED LADY DE WINTER
g e n e  k e l l y
DEVIL-MAY-CARE D'ARTAGAN
J U N E  A L L Y S O N
ILL-FATED CONSTANCE
V A N  H E F L I N
d a s h in g  a t h o s
A N G E L A  L A N S B U R Y
ROMANTIC QUEEN ANNE
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:15 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
• .ifi
for
lONDAY and T U E S D A Y  - J u n e  1 3 ,1 4
llBSUmEHNATIONAL
, presents
M E  HeCARLO 
D M 1 0  
I P  CAMERON 
I f l l l  CARTER
w
on)}! Ccnodion Scries, "W ELCO M E NEIGHBOR' 
Musicol - C a rto o n  - Fcx News
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
■Children Not A d m itted  to  S a tu rd ay  Evening Shows
Unless syth Parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bartlett, 
and their daughter, Miss Norma 
Bartlett, returned to Vernon on 
Monday night after a weekend mo­
tor trip to Spokane, Wash.
Guy Patrick, ol Vancouver, was 
a business visitor to . Vernon on’ 
Tuesday,
Miss Lorraine Holweg returned to 
her home In this city yesterday, 
Wednesday, from Chilliwack, where 
she spent a few days visiting her 
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin O, Mox- 
on, with their daughter and son- 
in-law', Dr. and Mrs. William Tate 
and their baby daughter, all of 
Vancouver, arrived In Vernon on 
Sunday for a short holiday.
Spending her annual holiday at 
the home of her parents, Most Rev. 
and Mrs. W. R. Adams, of Vernon, 
Is Miss Clare Adams, Bishop’s Mes­
senger at Wabowden, 100 miles 
north of Le Pas, Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whitmore, 
of this city, are visiting the for­
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Whitmore, In Chilliwack. They are 
also at other Coast points, but will 
conclude their vacation In the Ok­
anagan. '
Miss Joan Price, nurse-ln-train 
lng at the Royal Inland Hospital, 
Kamloops, recently spent a few 
days vacation at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Prank Price, 
In this city.
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. French, of 
Toronto, Ont., will arrive in Ver­
non today, Thursday, to spend a 
week’s vacation a t the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P, 
E. French. . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold King and 
their two sons, Warren and Wayne, 
of Kelowna, were weekend , guests 
a t the home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Henschke, In 
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Munk returned 
to their home in this city on Mon­
day from Vancouver where they 
spent twp weeks' vacation visiting 
a t the home of the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. E. Woods. ■
Bob Baxter, of Three Rivers 
Quo., was a guest on the weekend 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gray, In this
Mr, and Mrs. P. A. Prance, of 
this, city, spent last weekend In 
Vancouver, visiting' the former's 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Prance, who 
made many -friends in this city 
during her long visit here last win­
ter. They, will bp glad to, know she 
Is convalescing from her recent op­
eration satisfactorily, and will leave 
the hospital to recuperate at the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Cyril Bell,,In Vancouver, tomorrojw, 
Friday, which is Mrs. France’s 82nd 
birthday. She will come to visit 
her son and daughter-in-law in 
Vernon in August for a long stay.
Mrs. George Hopping, with her 
daughters, Kay, Marion and Mary- 
Jo, left Vernon on May 31 for 
Calgary, to Join Mr. Hopping, en 
tomologlst, now In that city. Their 
son, John Hopping, is the guest 
of Rev.’ L. A. C. Smith and Mrs. 
Smith a t All 3alnts' Rectory until 
he writes his Grade 13 examlna 
tlons. Prior to their departure 
Mrs. Hopping and her daughters 
were widely entertained.. T he choir 
of All Saints' Church presented 
Mrs. Hopping with a reading lamp, 
and the boys' choir gaye her a cup 
and saucer. Among, parties for her
city. Mr. Baxter, who Is a student daughters, was one a t the home of
at MacDonald College, Is a t present 
employed at the Dominion Experi­
mental Station a t Summerland.
TO
Guests at the hon& of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy P. Bagnall are Mr. Bag- 
nail’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Pound, of Rose- 
dale, who came to Vernon to a t­
tend the funeral of W. C. Pound 
on Tuesday.
DEALER'S NAME HERE 
H e a r  t h e  n e w
_rca V ictor s y s t e m
OF RECORDED MUSIC
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bennett and 
their daughters, Miss Beryl Bennett 
and Miss Di-Anne Bennett, lpft by 
motor on Monday after a few days 
spent in this city, when they at­
tended the wedding of their elder 
daughter! Miss Hazel Bennett to 
John Arthur Loudon .on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William MacKen 
zle and family are holidaying at 
Coast points, and are expected to 
return to their home in Vernon 
within the next few days. During 
their absence, Mr. MacKenzie a t­
tended the recent Lions Club con­
vention,- held in Washington State.
Miss Lorraine Glock returned to 
her home In this city on Friday 
from Victoria where, she attended 
the sessions of the National Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., as delegate from the 
local Major Allen Brooks’ Junior 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Mc- 
Ivor for the past week were Mrs. 
Oliver Darling, of Naramata, and 
her daughter, Miss Katherine Darl­
ing, a visitor from England. They 
are touring British Columbia be­
fore returning to Naramata and 
from there to their home in Eng­
land. Mrs.. Darling has been re­
siding in Naramata for the past 
two years.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Reader, of Los 
gattis, Cal., left last week after 
spending two weeks visiting at the 
home of the former’s ’ brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Reg.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Coursier, honor­
ing Mary-Jo; another a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Birch, for 
Marion, who was the recipient of 
a ring, and at - the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. France,- for Kay, 
who also received a ring:
were planted through hia efforts.
Mr. Found was the oldest mem­
ber of St. Andrew’s United Church 
In Vernon. He shared In the cere­
mony when the first sod was turn- 
edfor the new building In 1047. He 
assisted In the erection of the for­
mer Methodist Church in Vernon, 
and for many years was treasurer 
and trustee.
Mr. Pound was a member of the 
National Geographical Society; the 
Woodmen of the World and the 
Okanagan Historical Society. He 
was a bom storyteller, ' naturalist 
and fjrst class marksman, and a 
member of the Vernon and Dis­
trict, Fish, Game and Forest Pro­
tective Association. ' He was a 
personal friend j>t one of Canada’s 
former Governor Generals, the 
Marquis of Aberdeen and Temair; 
and of Major Allan Brooks, famous 
bird-life artist,
Mr. Pound is 'survived by one 
brother, C. P. formerly of
Vernon, now of Alta'dena, Califor­
nia; a son, the Rev. A. C. Pound, 
of Rosedale; one daughter. Mrs. 
Guy P. Bagnall, of Vernon, and 
four grandchildren. His wife died 
10 years ago.
Pallbearers were his oldest friends 
in the W.O.W. Lodge; William Mc- 
Leish, J. Reid, W. Mackie, W. Eng­
lish, P. Scott and W. Baillle.
Find Lumby Man  
Shot To Death, ‘ 
Believe Suicide
willCoroner Dr. J. E . Harvey 
conduct an inquiry" In his office at 
2:30 p.m. today. Thursday. Into the 
death of Thomas Hargreaves, aged 
about 63. who was found dead m 
a Lumby Bpartment house at ap­
proximately 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Hargreaves, a resident of Lumby 
for some three years, is described 
as having been despondent and in 
poor health for some time.
A paper boy, Fred Talton, discov­
ered the body when he noticed the 
apartment door open and. the body 
slumped on a chair near a kitchen 
sink. The man had been shot. A 
.38 calibre revolver was found near 
the body. The police describe the 
death as a suicide.
' The boy notified N. Bessette of 
his discovery and the police were 
called.
Mr. Hargreaves was bom in Eng­
land and come to Lumby after 
residing in Kelowna for several 
years. He will be buried in Kel­
owna alongside his wife, who died 
about,four years ago.
t  ■ < SS L
Britain will import about 475,000 
tons of raw cotton, 225,000 tons of 
wool and 120,000 tons of leather in 
1949.
The juice of the blood-flower in 
South Africa is used for poisoning 
arrows.
Death Removes
(Continued from Page One)
mous. They 'made the journey 
to Enderby' by stem-wheeler, 
which took eight hour*. From 
Enderby they journeyed to Ver­
non by team and. coach. There 
were only about 50 people here 
a t that time, and Vernon was 
without rail connections.
Mr. Pound started In business for 
himself in Vernon as a taxidermist 
and furrier. The products of his 
workshop may be said to have en­
circled the globe, for his custom­
ers came from such widely scatter- 
eed places as Australia, South
Notice .  .  .
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE to those who contemplate 
visiting my offices during the week of June 13th to 
18th that -1 shall be in attendance' at my VAN­
COUVER Office and that Repair Services only will be 
available in the Vernon Office.
wn. ii. m \m R .O .
Arriving in Vernon yesterday 
Wednesday, was Mrs. R. Forest, of 
Edmonton, Alta., who “will “be* the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Campbell, for a few days, 
on the
Reader, in this city. Also visiting Africa, Egypt England the United 
at the Reader home was Mr. Read- States. New Zealand, India, China 
er’s sister. Mrs. C. Bowers, of Van- a? d ?°utb America. As an exam- 
couver. Mrs. L. Reader, of this f le- ,has °“ en be,en «*«* 
city, accompanied the party toVan- Hreat sktas tigers leopards, and
couver. lions’ “  wel1 M birds-
_ _ _ _ _  I As early as 1893, Mr .“Pound sent
Optometric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
2902 Tronson Avenue V ern o n , B.C.
J tu -
W orld 's fastest.record  c h a n g e r ...  
new  7 -inch re co rd —■ distortion- 
free  over 100% o f p lay in g  sur­
face. BlG SAVINGS fo r youl
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drew returned I an  exhibit of h is m ounted deer-
Ion May 27 from  a  four weeks’ trip  1 heads and birds to  th e  World’s to Hamilton, Ont., where they vis-I F air in  Chicago,'and won the dl- ited their-son-in-law  and daughter, 1 ploma and medal for th e  best ex- Mr and M rs .B e rt Passmore, who lh ib it from  Canada. H is work gen- 
tc c o m p a n lf f  £ !  and  Mrs. Drew eraily won first prize a t  provincial 
ivjjo. vjr. r .  x>a6i»<w* vi • i . Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. I exhibitions, an d  is now scattered
arrived in Vernon on Tuesday 1 p  returned  to  Hamilton on throughout B.C., C anada and ftng-
m om ing from  Nelson, summoned * „f ,„«* w hile  in  land. Even in  recent years, he h a s
here owing to the death ox h is 
grandfather, W. C. P o u n d .M i;.
G r e a t e s t
p h o n o g r a p h  v a lu e  e v e r  o f f e r e d !
RCA V ic to r 9JY
Bagnall has since returned to , Ihe 
Kootenays.
Saturday of. last week. While in 
Eastern Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Itjehdad, .the Ice.F^vue in  Tfjrop^q., 
'eaturliig Barbara Ann Scott. \
been highly commended fok -h is  
rpaUft.jp. mounted tfish  apd life-like 
umals. A collection of these, witham:
the Empress
[HURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
June 9, 10, 11
H fcwl
M O N . - TUES. - W ED. 
Ju n o  13, 14, 15
~ J k b  W A N T ED
DEAD OR AI.1VR1
/oy fw*1
1 ' ) "8,
4 *
Play the new RCA Victor “live 
talent” quality records through 
your own radio . T h is  new 
automatic player can be easily 
attached fo your,present radio 
or radio-phonograph regard­
less of make. Takes up to 10 of 
the new 7-inch vinyl non- 
breakable records. More than
50 minutes of music. ^
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Mar» RST0R RuthCHATTERTON 
Paul IUNRS
Or CO. LTDv
3220 Barnatd AVenue 
Opposite Empress Tlieatro
Phono 33 - Vornon, B.C.
Arriving iij Vernon on Monday 
morning was-Mrs. A. H. Sovereign 
of Peace River, who is the guest, 
of her mother, Mrs. Price Ellison, 
of this city. Another guest of Mrs. 
Price Ellison’s is her granddaugh­
ter, Mrs. J. W . Neilson, the former 
Miss Beth Sovereign, and Baby 
daughter, of Edmonton, who also 
arrived on Monday. ^
Mrs. Angus A. Holt-Barlow deft 
on Thursday evening of last week 
for Powell River, where she is 
spending a holiday with her hus­
band, who is now employed there. 
Mrs. Jock McKinnon, of West Van­
couver, sister of Mrs. Barlow, will 
bo the guest of their mother, Mrs 
Ferguson-Izat, while, Mrs. BarlOw Is 
away.
Mr.’and Mrs. J. W, Wright and 
their niece, Miss June Boyt, left 
last Saturday afternoon by motor 
for Seattle. Mrs. Wright and Miss 
i Boyt arce holidaying there; Mr 
Wright meanwhile flying to Vic 
torla, where ho attended the an 
nual conference of Municipal of 
fleers in his capacity as City Clerk 
of the city of Vernon.
Visiting at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy P. Bftgnall of Vernon Is 
their niece, Mrs, Marjorie Har­
grove, R.N., of Wcstviow. Hov hus­
band was in Vernon on Monday, 
but had to return to the Coast 
early In tho wook owing to his sea­
faring duties. Mrs. Hargrove a t­
tended tho funoral of her grand­
father, W. C, Pound, on Tuesday 
afternoon.
Mrs. Howard Lawes, formerly /of 
this city, now of Prince Rupert, 
will be guest of Mr. and Mrs, D. A. 
McBride of O kanagan Landing for 
a few weeks. Mrs. Lawes drove to 
Vernon, w ith her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sheardown, from Prince Rupert for 
the funeral of Mr. Lawes, held in 
Vernon,on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheardown are • visiting 
in'Arm strong.
Indian handicraft, approached a
museum. He also .m ade m any 
moth-proof fu r garm ents and rugs.
Mrs. R:. A. Ferguson returned to 
her home in Vernon on Sunday, 
after spending a- week . in Van­
couver visiting her husband; a pa­
tient in the Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital. Mrs. Ferguson’s ̂ son-in- 
law and daughter, ,Mr. .and Mrs, 
Wilfred Olds, of Prince George, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. S, "Dqc” Fer- 
guson, poji and daughter-in-law ( 
all spent two days in Vernon fol­
lowing tho Kinsmen’s convention in 
Penticton .on May 22, which they 
attended..
BX Ranch
For .many years Mr. Pound own­
ed and operated a ranch In the 
BX District. He sold out only When 
his advancing years made the work 
too laborious for his . . failing 
strength, but his .taxidermy he ,con­
tinued until his death. .
In the early days, shortly after 
Vernon has been incorporated as a 
city, Mr. Pound lerved on the City 
Council as an alderman for 10- 
years. ‘ He' was chairman of the 
committees which Installed the first 
water and light systems. The pres­
ent hugo trees on Barnard Avenue
Victor Kucharsky, son of, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. Kucharsky, of Vernon, 
graduated last month from U.B.C 
with a degree in pharmacy, Mr
Kucharsky, who has accepted 
position with a Vancouver Arm, has 
been a, resident of Vernon since ho 
was four years old, receiving his 
education'to Grade XIII, In Vernon 
schools. , Mrs. W. . Kucharsky and 
son, Peter, of this city, also her 
1 daughter, Miss Olivo Kucharsky 
now nurso-ln-t,ruining at Vancou­
ver General Hospltiil, attended,tho 
graduation ceremonies
N O T I C E
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT
C O M E  IN  T O D A Y .. .  
SEE T H E  W ORLD’S  
FASTEST RECOUD " 
CHANGER . . . HEAR 
DISTORTION-FREE ' 
RECORDS
W . F. (BILL! BEALS
TINSMITH
OF VERNON
has recently joined our staff, 
making It possible for us to 








Ilcur of Foote’s Hardware
★  A new, kind of record, die- 
• toHlon-froe over 100% of 
ploying surface. ,
★  7-Inch non-broakablo record 
plays as long as ordinary 
12-Inch. '
★  COST LESS than  ordinary
record*. |
★  World's fastest record chan-
I ger for 50-mIhuto concerts.
RCA Victor 9EY3
Here’s your chance to. get a 
complete,, fu lly  autom atic 
phonograph at an amazingly 
low price, And, what’s more, 
this phonograph has the new 
RCA Victor system . . ,  loaded 
w ith special" features . , . 
takes you into a new world of 
recorded music.
■k Easiest, surest operating  
system ever,designed.
-ArNew "bookcase" album* 
end storage problem*.
It’s smartly styled. .  • compact, 
i Has a handsome cabinet with 
built-in speaker and amplifier.
! Only V . $54.95
Seo I f . . .  Hear I t . . .P la y  It Yourself TODAY!
$ 2 9 . 9 5
Automatic Record Changer Attach 
ment far Your Radio ........ ...............
r  V1
The hnen Brag hi. Ltd.
Next to Post Office
Vernon, B.C, Phone No. \
t o  The Capitola  WED. June 15 - One Day Only
J. A rthur Ranh Organization
B a s t  A c t o r  o f  t h e  Y e a r ]
AcaJeniy Awaril W lnnora !
B e s t  P i c t u r e  o f  t h e  Y e a r
8 5
P I O N E E R S
■ISv-raB’
Evenings at 7 and 8:05
CAPITOL THEATRE
[annual rose show
lflUDAY, .TUNIS 17 th
0
N l Enlrlos inufil bo rfiolqtorod not later Ilian Thursday, 
' ndoj^Juna 16thl
■. ■ n x i
p a v e d  th e  w a y  an d  “sp o ilt  
th e ir  b a llo ts  - K e lo w n a ,  h is t  




®^ l̂c lilooma , « , Vase o£ Three I
i^iid l) c e o r a ie d  B o w l : <
M W  ■ - - ' ••
-A D M ISSIO N  PRICES-
"“ALL^SEATSii'.v,-"...'..
MATINEE__ADULTS................. $'*00 CHILDREN..................50c
r n .  M A1,r,K 8.15 ' Ono M o tln o tf Performance ot 2jl5
One Evening P«rformencoiat Bi 1 >
Mn-U VM  ̂̂  fit *♦ "J'V« jU
1 ' ■ •..* . ,1 ■ ' ' "i' : ■ M"' vi -*'1
W h a t  K e l o w n a  D i d ,  
V e r n o n  C a n  D o . . . .  
B E T T E R !
Alec C. Beailey, R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C
■ ,'i, . > ' ■, f»w , r., ,' ; i ij ,,., i . , , !»' -.1, i ... /*/’,
* * " 1 ■ 1. 11 ,kni 'ii*’■:* 1,,, i . i”. lyi'U',
I ' 1
I 1 1 1  'v '" '
ib j i<
i] r ,',;»v/ i'i /■’,/ iv.ty <?«..,V'"1.
!■ t
H IE D  sfD
Trucks, Autos (Cont.) FOR SALE M1SC. (Cont.)
<D ®
„  . ... „ „ rd' minimum charge ate. Seml-dleplay $1.00 per Inch, subsequent
£ & £  m c h .  C o ^ ig  Evenu tc  per word P *  tasertmn NoUces re births, mar-
n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a a  a  char8C
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S  ~
ol 2 8 c’5»U1 be'm a d e  to cover cost ot Bookkeeping and Bluing.
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.ar. Tuesdays. |
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
COMING EVENTS
DON'T MISS the Blunt. display of 
H,.l,..au- inovlue MhfsWtllK BiOdUpluy of roues 
tie 1049world’s Of the
Tournament of Boses at•Caltrortila. shown at ‘heCanaaian l^Blon, Vernon, on t\e.lneKii:ty, 
June 15, nt 8 p.m. Admission SBC. 
Tickets may he obtained at M. t*-as .IP utlirfe • k? *
l... 4l a
McKenzie's aXtirts —
^H E WOMEN'S Hospital ‘tnxlllary
annual'bridge-lea wJR be  ̂h e ld ^
PICTURE FRAMING
Brin* Your Picture* to Bo Framed 
by Our Experienced Mon.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD,
"Everythin* for Your Homo' 
PHONE 71 ►VERNON, B.C.
7 a.
Z .  V’ounV.T <'lVb Huturday. dune 








WOMEN'S CANADIAN CI.UH an­
nual luncheon meet nh. Yus»dto 
June H. Burns Hall, ol J 
Speaker, MissSubject, ••impressions of h»ex 
i<0’ ---------- - “ Community
5 V
0
1*''J^Vi1'un^-rlday!*Jmml Csp'onHorml by the combined sports clubs >
Sv s 1 e i n! ° ' M u s l c' 'by* * the HcvcUeVs 
Admission 7Be.
Will IHIIU H hUiMt" '• s MTH
5 " r . ^ W . BT i l l r « & « « «  2»:
V I'S. HALI'J oi' 'VO UK, 
June nth, at 2:00_P-»P:
Thursday28-'
it
f e t q f
A n ?  iirt
h- A*-'- ’
• '- r '
v' - v \c
m l, *t -7<ioW*
ENGAGEMENTS
I’ltton of








‘‘ami'Mrsl ' llon of,Endt^r......  will take
on June 25 at 3:00
Rev. Father John Miles “fNclutlnB
HELP WANTED (Cont.)
SIX THINNEltS by contract or hour. 
Accommodation. 1'lve miles f,ot? tnurit iMiiaii tn htiH and ptort*.
S u p er io r  A u to  B o d y  
S h op
T.voT"qii 'fd c in ss c  llydmplunu 
1C oof nVcImr’boat; 21 h.p. Johnson 
Outboard with three propellers. 
... hnmeler life Jacket, Giveaway 
‘ A • Klrihfalt. Mara. B.dat 1375. A 39-8p
i./.lt s  U.i:—l.'i'i feet 8 inch cedar 
II.me. over B00 galvanised steel 
150 feet 5 inch Kalvunl*ud 
’ (inloud < lfe. ditcher, hy- SrSullc Hft. Phone WL5, Vernon 
u .c  **ml
Cood Property 
•For Sale
, 'n m ri TO vFUlt'A—Must sell fur 
" a t!  black Russian seal, size 1« 
\8. Bargain.
Attractive 'Summer Cottage, 
well built with wide verandah 
on two aides. Ideally altuated 
on Okanagan Lake and priced 
for quick »ale.
F o r  B u s in e s s ,  
F a r m s , O rch a rd s , 
C o u n try  a n d  C ity  
H o m e s . . .  C o n ta c t
Also plaid summer 
coal, box"style. stae l« -t |. Cheap. 
2811) Mara Hi., Rhone 671*111.̂




aiulWANTED between June 15 
holiday closing, July U, Par.t “J*”l(f silk pre««er. Mu«t be experienced. 
Apply Specialty Cleaner*. ^ mA 
KXT>K1UHNCUL> bookkeeper wanted 
for General Store. McClouiilcH
G . C .  T A S S I E  ■
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
WANTED—Two experienced ws 
resses. Apply Top Hat Cafe, ' v  
non._________  n-—
WORK WANTED
. 2908 32nd Street
Office 1029 • Phone* - R**« HT-Ii-3
VERNON, B.C.
70-tf




2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
69-tf
BETTER DRY CLEANING 
a n d _ALTERATIONS 
Our Work Guaranteed Satisfactory 
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
p. j. Warwick, Prop.
PHONE 876 Bl t{
ERNEST O. WOOD' 
Land Surveyor
f r. r l ........Cash Store Ltd.. Falkland, B.Ĉ
lt-
NATIONAI.LY KNOWN NAMEB — Link-Belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
Draglines’. Adams RoadYlruders: 
Llttleford Bros. Black Top. Load 
Malntenanee Equipment: Owen
Clamshell Buckets and Rock Orsp- 
plvs; T. L  Smith Concrete Mix­
ers; Clark Forklift TruckHl^Nel-
il*X)R BALE--Washed, 81.09 
itfi lb • unwanhml, 7&ti per lb. 
Carding machine $12.00; hot water 
incubator t^ m i SOO egg size; one
KngltMh model c«»ttak© 
In Rood condltloiu
Beautiful Lake Shore Home, 
4 bedrooms, large llvineroom 
with fireplace, fully modern 




f o r  halistyle PlanoPhono 85 between 9 u ni. and 6:30 Lm " or write Box 1740. Endcrb^
ltC TUmiiNA?OR hair dryer; also
We are offering several coun­
try stores with'gas pumps for 














son’ Bucket Leaders for Btockpljo 
and Snqw Removal: Rico Inrtabto 
Ce.urtfugal Vumps: - N a t o n a l
PLANING DONE—Get your lumber j 
dressed with our portable plaiicr, 
go anv place. Apply T. landrlch^ 
R.U. 3, Vernon. B.O., Armstrong 
ltd. ’"g~4P
iiriiirlino Scrapers and Buckets; 
NaUoiml All Steel Gasolino Holsts; 
National Portable Sawmills; Na­
tional Rotary Screens and Conve>- ors Full Information _from Na­
tional Machinery Co. Ltd., .Van- 
couver. B.C.
grey "leather upholstery. Both Ui| 
very gi«»d conditloti. sirs. I L -7. 
Still. It.ll. 2, Armstrong. «9-lp|
Vi tv iv d  holHi HT a boat with an 
"fnboard .notor, I wish to sell my 
new 5 h.p. Johnson 
Price $190. F. H.
75 Acres of Grade A Land, all
cultivated. Crops, alfalfa, corn 
and grain; fully modem 





Wllmot, Falk- I 
U9-2Plaud. ---------- -----------------------.
ONf; HYDRAULIC Bnrbcr Chair and 
, 1  wall ease with mirror nml
FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
suites. Apply Knight’s place, cor­
ner of Knight Street and Tronson
Road.FOR R E N T — Modern s e l f - c o n t a i n e d
4-room suite. Apply 3406 -isr
FOR SVI.E—1942 model Dodge light delivery truck, excellent condi­
tion, new motor, just gone 400 
mljes: four-speed transmission,
overload springs. A good buy for 
the money. 2706 Barnard Ave 
R. H. Brittain. 28-2P
one ll c s  cash drawer. Mrs. 





We have a large listing of 
Mixed Farms, Orchards and 
Small Country Homes for sale. 
Call In and talk over your 
wants with us.
NOTICE TO CltGIUTOHS 
In the matter of the “Admlnlstra tlon Act", and In the-m atter of 
the estate of JOHN tlBORlJB 
FUNK, late of Vernon, British Co­
lumbia. deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that by order of
STRAWBERRIES, .
Order early. Money with
per case, 
order.
Ave., phone 1112. 25-tfthew h e n  in  Vernon  stay at 
Pleasant Valley Auto Court. Phone 
706L1. _____________ 46-tf
S-room upstairs suite.FOR RENT - - - ..kitchen range supplied. 
3105 15th St.. Vermin.___
f o r  SALE — 1940 Special Deluxe 
1 ‘riVmouth Sedan. Fully equipped 
with Phllco radlp, t o e l^ h t8 and 
all.other accessories. .L o w ^ e a g o  
anA in perfect condition.llit-ough- 
“ut. Annly J. Janz. Oyama. 29-tf
$5.00
^ 'V ^ 7 * a r k L ” lSnd«byV a d <4p
condl-
Sales Staff:
E. Couch - Ross Murdoch
IBs Honour. J. B. Archibald, laical 
Judge or the Supreme Court, made 
| on the 17th day o f• February. A.D.
FOR SALE IN 
OKANAGAN VALLEY'
limited
jv w n i  







$3,900. Terms. Not quite lb I 
lshed. Attractively planned ̂  1 
room bungalow. Full bue.1 
ment. Tilts Is an excellent op.] 
portunlty.
BABY CARRIAGE, III Komi
$10.00. Fred Nltchlc, Milltlon.
Road, Lumby. 29-IP
FOB RALE—1947 A.J.S. Motorcycle. 






bungalow* 5 rooms. BOX 4, Ver­
non News. 28-3
FOB SALE — Spring-tooth harrow, 
12 feet wide with self tripper,.and 
one foot disc with 2 4 ' rich
blades. Inquire at A. G,- Irychuk 
orchard, R-B- 3, Vernon, or iPhone
FOR BALE—Split fence pums. „ F-O;
llox 391.
FOR RENT — Apartment, three 
1 blocksxnorth of Bus Depot, 3004 
. 34th Ave. • i8-4fi I
785U5.
FOR KENT — Bedroom or light 
housekeeping room. Rhone 79JL3.29-t
FOR SALE—Motorcycle. 19^8 Hai­
ley Davidson, model 125. as new 
mileage 2,500. Rhone 658R1 eve­
nings!’ , -  Roberts. Lavlngton 
Vernon, B.C. -8-«P
WANTED (Mitcelloneom)
WE RICK UR and pay cash f y  beer 
'a n d  pop bottles, also pocket book




WE RAY UAStt for housenoia iur-
m -tf REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
nlture and used goods of ah k!5d,s; 
Hunt's. l"’“
FOR RENT—Three-room suite, priv­
ate entzance, unfurnished. No
Church. A reception will 
1 turns Hall-.. ------—---K 1




, m -i.-ruN_Born to Dr, and Firs.
J A  ̂Marcellus at Misshm Mem­






dogs, 4215 20th St. ■29-1
HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent 
furnished. 3402 35th Ave. Phone 
469R3. 2J-1P_
FOR SALE—Stager wheeled tractor 
trailer. Could be seen a t Ray 
Pools Garage, north end of Mora 
Avenue or 20tll St.. Rhone 785R6.
mJ*sP
REAL ESTATE
10 ACRES llrst class orchard, most­
ly in bearing: pears, apricots,
plums and n few apples, prunes 
and peaches. Very .heavy crop 
setting. Rhone 923RI- after 1. 
p.m. :
FOR RENT—Bedrooms for men by 
week or month. 3405 27th Avenue. 
Rhone 516X. 29-lp
TWO-ROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Adults only. References. 3404 
18th Ave. Rhone 923R1.
.'OR SALE—1937 Ford Sedan, good rubber, radio, heater, seat covers, 
clean and recently overhauled. 
R. w. Hornby, Armstrong, Phone 
1G2L3. 29jGP
29-lp
IFOR RENT—Comfortable furnished 
■bedroom, 3415 27th Ave. 1 hone 
516L1. 29 V®
DEATHS
SHARED accommodation Tor elderly 
bulv- 3202 35th Avenue. 2J-1
M.M. PICKTiJP BALER, used one month. One K.O. Allis Chalmers 
Cat with hydraulic buUdozei. 
Bills Garage. Knderby. 38-2f
FOR SALE—1938 Bjilck Special Se
91I'OUND, William Courtice, age 
vears In the Vernon Jubilee Hos 
piUG,’ Juno 3, following a. brief
Mea'B and Boys’ 
Dress. Work, Loggers 
Boots and Shoes
WANTED TO RENT
dan, heater and radio. Good con­




illness.,. Born ’at Port 1'CW ,'°nt.lzotltia June Yercx <ll 
Man., In. 1884, whoMarried
predeceased' him iiy ill years. Sur­
viving the deceased are a son, Rev- Allan Pound of lLosodalc, l.s.y., 11 
daughter, Mrs. Luta A:.Bagnall,*of 
this city, add a brother, Ceph. I . 
Round, of Altadena, Calif, inter 
meat took place-,In 
Cemetery. June 7.
Simmons' Woodworking Co.
WANTED TO RENT—A Police Con­
stable and wife, no children, wish 
to rent a four or five-room house, 
close to town. Rhone
PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 1929Good rubber and hydraulic brakes 
Good running condition. What ol- 
fers. Cull at 2000 Jlut St. JJ-lp
Massey*
$8,500— 3 acres of irrigated 
lan d  with two modern homes 
— one 3-room and one 5 
room. Both near comple 
tiori. Material dll includec 
Chicken house, fruit anc 
nut trees; 2 acres plantec 
in wheat. This, is a buy for 
investment or a private 
home.
f o r  SALE—15 acres orchard land, 
new four room house, stuccoed, 
water, electricity and greenhouse 
16x24, One mile from school. 
$4,700, cash or terms. G. Hasen- 
broek. Cawston. B.C.
FH9 I was appointed mlmlnlstiiitor 
of the estate of John George Funk, 
late of Vernon. B.C., who died on the 
22nd day of January. 1949, at the 
City of Vernon aforesaid, and that 
all persons having claims against 
the said estate are required to fur­
nish particulars thereof. PfoPj;|y 
verified, to me on or before the SOtn 
day of June. 1949, aiul nil persons 
indebted to the said estate sre re­
quired to pay the amount of tholr 
IfHlebteilneH* to rue forthwith.
AND 'FURTHER TAKE-NOTICE 
that at the expiration of the said 
time t will proceed to .distribute the 
said estate among the parties en­
titled thereto, having. regard only 
to the claims of which I have then 
had notice.
DATED at. Vernon, B.C., this 27tli 
day of May, 1949.
I'.O. Box 608, Vernon. B.C.
J. It. KID8TON, 
Official Administrator for the 
North Okanagan Electoral District. 
5tay, 1949. 28
$1,000 will handle. CHEifl 
TAXES. Just outside city,btt 1 
has all city convenltual 
Fully modern, four-room W  
galow. Full basement tj*| 






|U it cr*'|,1 fOIllIIl 
| |  Inis, n 
Fpeiiald
Only $3,800—New, four ma| 
bungalow. Modem bathr#*} 




$4^00—Eight room home r j l  
modern conveniences. CcCi] 
location.
$4,709—Bright bungalow. Skfi 
garden. Rarpbcrncs, apna| 
tree.
29-2 !
FOR SALE—5 acres on Pleasant 
Valley Road. Large house vacant 
July 1, outbuildings, fruit trees. 
Price $5,250, terms. Apply A. E. 
Toombs, Real Estate. 3003 26 th 
St., Phone 350.______  29-lp
FOR 12 acres lakeSALE—Aboutfrontage,’ 4 miles from Vernon.
Small house, cabin and outbuild­
ings. For further pnrUculara ap 
ply A. E. Toombs, Real 





I ROOM & BOARD
FOR SALE OR. TRADE ........
Harris Binder, new canvas, new rrrtn o r p e a r  offer.knives, working order. \V. C«. Ad n)3,DUU, or neui
ler, nov R79^Vernon. B.C. 29-lp |
Inter- 
the Vernon 29-1
C. V . Simmons
PHONE 239 8401 35th Avenue






iFOR SALE—-1937 Chev. Truck, lVi 
ton, will trade for ear. Value $<00. 
Apply Box 1042, Vernon, B.C.
Five-
room house close to city 
centre. Owner, must sell. 
Some terms.
•FOR SALE—House, 2 unfinished 
rooms upstairs. 4 rooms and I tm- 
brokc bath down, cablneFkltchen with new Inlaid maple doors In 
other rooms. 4208 34th St. ■ -9-lp
150 FOOT FRONTAGE on Kalarnnt- 
ka Lake, llnest beach. creck, - 
cottages, now earning $>'0 nV?£‘v *7 
ly. Good garden land. I hpn* 
U 2U J. R. Both. • ■ 2 .-U
ton. 1st Canadian Scottish. .Killed| In' Invasion of France June 9, 1944.Vn Bkettlp°”lT\Ber along the way, 
That leads me. hack to y esterday 
; To h«ar your volco* t,o. your
To toBC with you a ■ little 'While.,n 
Sometimes Its Just tho Jilt, of a
That"biMngs you back to mo,,f 
-Soinoilmes In the heart ol 
(lower, ■ . ■' four loving faeo l. see,
BETTER, CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
i 1928 -A_FORD COUPE $195,' Oldsmoblle $135. Both In good]
running condition. Pouncy Garage. 
Phone 1127. 29-lp |
RHONE 219
A T T E N T I O N
F A R M E R S
FOR SALE—1942 Hafley Davidson in good condition. Apply _B.C Fruit Shippers. 3S-*p
97-«
1 \'V
’ youi are somowhere
S,ts A'
Suinutlmos
Jn tli'e sunset whore .loveliness
I like'Jo' Huger along tho .way That lends mo buck to yesterday,
So dearly loved and sadly missed 
by Alum. Dad, .Sister Ul!.<i Brothers.
O W E N  E A R N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
Representative
Phone 1086 3404 16th St.
4-tf
Place Your Order for
T IN S M IT H IN G
______________ 29-IP
In fond nimembraneo of
^ our brother, Bob Clayton, killed 
in action at Normandy, on Juno J, 
inii. ■ ■'■■- 1
Heavy Idro our hearts-today. 
'Memory brings you 'back once 
moreTo the .lime, when you wore wllh
To the,lmppy days of yore. ,
Roihemberod always by Sister 
Sadie and Owen.
See Archie McMechan 
at
T h e  N e w  
J O H N  D E E R E  
M .C. C R A W L E R  
• T R A C T O R
FOR SALE—Ford-Ferguson tractor. 
"Fhr particulars write Box 16 Ver- 
Newei.ornon
$3,800— Greatly reduced! 
4-room house on large lot, 
garden and small fruits. In 
eludes all floor coverings./
FOR SALE — 1941 Master Deluxe 
• Chevrolet Coach., A. KlrshiilB 
U Mara, B.C.
FOR SALE 
dan in good 
556L4.
1938 Dodge Deluxe So- 




"HIGH GRADE York pigs for sale. 
Young pigs ready next week. Also 
selected young sows bred to reg­
istered boar to farrow In October. 
Orders being taken now. Rhone at 
meal time or write Hurry ltayes, 
Armstrong, B.C.________ 29-1
CRAFT METAL Cr HEAT IN G . .




SOLLY CHICKS—Order your 1949 
chicks now from ono of Canada a 
best known poultry farms. Fam­
ous for 40 yours. Solly Poultry 
Breeding Farm, Weetholme. JiJ-tl
29-lp
REBUY — Emily .Elizabeth Grace 
Oldham. Passed away Julio Lb 
1938. Grandma, lovingly remorn- 
bored by Ralph . Roarson, Nell, 
M oil a and Gerald. -J-i




* 14” T r a c k  S h o e s
* P o s it iv e  M u ltip le
FOR SALE—Two good fresh cows. 
Choice of three purebred Jerseys. 
One grade Clydesdale horse, age 
10 years, weight 1,451). C. B, 
Haines. __________  29-1




Rev. and Mrs.;Allan C, Pound and 
Ony V. end Mrs. Bngnall'wish to 
thank.,the many, trlpudu /o r their kind oispreWHloha of sympathy' dur­ing their recent, ixvnmveimmv, and | 
for the lieauUI'ul (lownrH, ’ .20-1
We,,wish iwjtlnviilt Giu entire staff of ihe Vernon,'Jnolle.e HqapHnl, and
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS
repair nr ovorhanl Job, - ------ ----------- i, B.C.
C lu tch  S te e r in g  
i* W e ig h t :  4 ,000  lb s .
I* B u ilt  L o w  fo r  I d e a l
REG, HEREFORD BULL, lteg. 
Berkshire weanlings for sale. Also 
5 sows and 1 boar, all with pupors. 
Box LvThft Vernon ■ NoWs. • 29-8
WANTED—Uvostock; cattle, hogz 
and veal calves, Dlolc Gavon. 
Rhone 673R.__, IDtf
10 GOOD LOGGING IIOHWEH for sale. Goorgo. V. Jackson, Hftjmoii




l IIIO >Y Iiniu v il IIMJIV'U nvnjm«i|
jiucUiV UmnUn wto' Dp. Huurrovv unaHDUDl.... ........... , . — ,Mph. THovhunv for Uudr Hind itt
Mxpwr.L work KuanininQd oil, all in-| 
htrumeulH. IMiuioh tuned and ro-
,,,l,r0dl . 24-tf |
Volition during a short lllnoHs.—Mrs, 
A■ _!)eji anilL-fajJlUSIJ—■ / Jb -ll'1
PERSONALS
ROOFING - SIDING
A'splmU stiingloiv lilue, red, groqn, |
O rch ard  U s e  
N o w  O n D is p la y
mieUlhg calf, 'c a ll  evenings;1 Fred 
Nltohlo, Mill Bead, Lumby. 29-U
TiTiTniTy-c u e 11nhey cow fo r■ sale
Apply Box 43, Vernon News.
■ ■ i ■ .... . ij’.i i‘ii’ I 11
PHONE 151 OR SEE
B O U L T B E E , S W E E T  
&  N U T T E R  L T D .
FOR SALE — 4-r"oom house and 
bath, modern kitchen. Close , im Reasonably priced. Call a t 3202 
32nd Avenue. -JD.4E
WTLL SELL house under construc­
tion for cnpltal Invested,  ̂plus 
small percentage for labor. Apply 
3007 2r.ih_St.._Rllone 444L. 29-lp
■New bungalow, 4 rooms
1 ^and bath, oak floors in llvlngroom, orie year old, close In. Apply 3214 
35th St., Vernon: 29-lp
NOTICE TO CltKUITOHN 
In the matter of fbe “Admliils- 
tration Act” and In the matter 
of the estaVe of John VVIIllum 
linker. Inte of Vernon* llrltUh 
■ Columbia, deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that by order of 
T. J. Marrlon, Deputy District Reg­
istrar of the Supreme Court of Brit­
ish Columbia, made on the 28th day 
of May. A.D. 1949. 1 was appointed 
adthlnlstrator of the estate of John 
William Baker, late of Vernon, Brit­
ish Columbia, who died on the 2nd 
day - of April, 1949. afid that Jill per; 
sons having claims against the said 
estate are required to furnish par­
ticulars thereof, properly Verified 
to me on or before the loth day4*] 
July, 1949, and-qll persons Indebted 
to the said estate are required to 
pay the amount of their indebted­
ness to me forthwith. ;AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that at the expiration of the ssid 
time 1 will proceed to distribute Ric 
said estate among the parties en­
titled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which I have then
^DATED at Vernon, B.C., this 2nd 
day-of June, 1949. .
J. R. KIDSTON.R.O. Box 608, Vernon, B.C. 
Official Administrator for 
the North Okanagan lilec^ 
toral District. , . /r /
t.', ■ /29-1
$6,000 — Very central Ka] 
garden. Cozy, 4 room busfyi 
low with oil heater. MotoJ 
conveniences. Good ganjt
OWNER MUST SELL-BBl 
Down. Good location. C&J 
tral. Bungalow with 3 bed*! 
rooms on ground floor. Aiio-I 
matlc oil furnace. Cand| 
Reduced to $7,500.
$14,800—ONE OF VERH0S3I 
BEST HOMES. Best locatac.1 
View. Attractive garden. Flu-1 
place. Hardwood floors. tiS| 
basement, double plumbing! 
double garage. Close to Wil 
schools. Ground floor has il 
rooms and bathroom. Upstsnj 
which has 3 rooms and ba&l 

























FOR SALE- room modern home with part pasement *und utility 
tubs, nlco yard, very central. 
Blione 279 or 145L1. 29-2p
28-1
SMALL COTTAGE priced for quick 
sale on largo lot. Some fruit 
trees. Apply 1006 34th St., eve­
nings.  ̂ 29-lp
FOR SALE—40 acres of lfttulB miles 
out of Vernon, B.C. Apply Box 
1042,_yernon, B.C._^______ _29-lp
6 R O O M S  
A N D  5  A C R E S
Lwgo fl-room country homo In 
the Coldstream. 5 acres or bear­
ing Macs and prunes. Lovely 
largo lawn and garden. Big 
Bvlng room with fireplace, largo 
dining room and kitchen, tliroo 
big bedrooma and bathroom up. 
Two screened verandahs, gar­
age, fuel shod. Taxes $65.00,’ ........... . 119113.
2l!-tfFor particulars I’HONW
MONEY TO LOAN
960 ' ACRES of land for sale. Good 
soil, 100 cultivated. Suitable for 
dairy farm. 7-rooni log house and 
3-room log house. Barn, chicken 
house nml granaries. Situated on 
Echo Lake, 111 miles east of Lum- 
by. Homo timber. Will sell or 
trade for property In Vernon, Ap­
ply at Hammond Blioo Repair 
Vernoili B.C. 28-tf









CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homos, apartment*, bust, ness, repayable from 2 to 26 years, 
annual or monthly Instalments like rent.____ ________ ;
LISTINGS WANTED
IN T1IB MATTER OF THE' 
“.MIX’HANK'S 1,1 RN ACT” . f
NOTICE Is hereby given, under 
the provisions of the ''Mechanics 
Lien Act," being Chapter 205 of the 
Revised Statutes of British Colum­
bia 1948, that R. Jones, of 1503 33rd 
Street, Vernon, B.C., Is indebted to 
Capitol Motors (Vernon) Limited, of 
Vernon, aforesaid in the amount of 
$70.85 for skill nnd materials be- 
in respect of which a lien exists In 
stowed upon the undernoted chattel, 
favour of tho said Capitol Motors 
(Vernon) LlinRed: Atid that the said 
chattel will he sold by auction at 
the premises of Capitol Motors (Ver­
non) Limited, 2900 Barnard Avenue, 
Vernon, B.C,, on Saturday the 25th 
day, of June, 1941). at 2 o'clock In 
tho afternoon,' unless the said In 
dehtedneas he sooner paid.
The following Is a description of 
the said chattel;
One 1936 Oldsmohllo Sednn:
Model 36-19 
Serial No. 6361911031 
Engine No, FfiOOl.'lt 
B.C, Licence for 1948: BR-0U3 
DATED nt Vernon, B.C., thla 7th 







Only *$6,800.'' Modem howl 
divided into two suites. Dotn-I 
stairs suite has 5 rooms isdl 
is fully modern. Three raoj 
house on property Is shil 
rented. Potential rental ta-l 
come over 12't on Investment J 
$6,306 — Very central. Lawl 
rooming house. Good foams J
Ifriot
pvc
ORCHARDS WITH ANpj 
W ITHOUT BUILDINGS]
ABOUT $15,009 -  APF”3 
ately 19 acres of wh,ch,'? |  
13 acres Is In good coirJncrc#l| 
orchard; 3 roomed house.
lHhop,
FOR SALE (Mitcelloheoua)
P I P E
MEDICAL MASSAGE
pmoo Phono 777 . 
Ihmldencu Phono 200R5
Id lick, S3,4-1 I’d $5,40 bundle. Nalls 
available.
HOURS 2 TO 0 P.M. 
or By Appointment,
ltull and Insulated brink I 
iTnm $3.20 per roll. 0,0.1). unlnni | 
acaepluil,
MODERN HOOFING 805 \V, 1st Ave,, . Vancouver, B.C.2(1-4
AH tho pipe couver Hotel.now. lor
WALTER J. HARRIS
Rngtatnrod Miuisour 
Kalhmalka Hotel, Main li'loor 
VHlflNON, 11,(1.
T R U S S E S  - B E L T S
rr rT iN q  Hiimvicw 
- by -
Qimlined Mon aiul Woman Fitters 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
w  vibrnnn, B,0 ,
L A N D S C A P IN G
BY EXPERT LANDHOAPE ARUBITEl'T ,
Iteasimnhle Bales Ji'rou lilstlinaluH | 2901 29th St 
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
8$07 .Ihmiiiril Ave,
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR Cr EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
Vernon, B.C,
I’YPEWlUTEilH, Cush AagUterM, 
HoKiaa bought, sold and ropalred, 
Hugo Smalls, Typewriter Shop, 286■ ■ b„ V« — -
t i n t
, ■ D, D. HARRIS
1 ‘ oiiinoPRAGTon
Latest X-Ray EquipmentWnty»- j . ,1*1,1, • ■ ■ , 1 >
■JI76C llanmn) Ave, Mast 
iiiiurni II to 0 
Offloo Not Open Thursdays
24-tf
............ .. i'Jir
nfornuUloii, wrllo Bn)j 11,
Barnard Ave,,
Wuloh,
/ernon, Phone 167. I
........... Clock and Vpwoiiery ate-
pairs at F, B, Jaoquos A Soil, Gua ■ 
lly sorvloe Kitanintood 24 liours If nmiewsnrv. Phone 4(14, Veninni 7(l-tf | 
AutonifiTTlIo''itiy s inadlT'wlino"y«)u 
wait, for any malto of ear, for any 
model, Vernon Garage, I’hone ^
H E l F w ^ T E i T “™
C A P IT O L  M O T O R S
CALL 0]JU
“W reck er"
The Best in tho Valley
Consult Out
WJtlPMnT BODY & FENDEIj
AlTco|RjlV!<'!:l ANl'lNTKBBTff
NOTICES
JtlHtAL VERNON—The J, U, Will- 
kins (Joinimiiy Imve iui oponlng In ihe rural area udjaeeut in the | 
olt,y of Voi'urin for m i  null vm Ml"' 
nlili loiis ; nmn to ■ Uko <tvur I If
MEN ON ESTIMATES OF 
BODY & FAINT JOBS
from tho Old Vnn- 
salel All
sizes,- black1' ' nnd galvaulzed, 
(Fully rucondlllonoil, Exiudlent 
Hliape. b’ltllngH mid valves gal­




TIN" HHOP, slock and edulpinent 
for sale In a flint-growing South' 
urn Oknnagan town. There Is a 
real opiiortmilty here fur a quail- 
lied tinsmith and plumber. Ar­rangements can he made u> work 
through a largo and modern re- 
la 1 hardware store. Premises ‘ ■ "- x 5, 
28-8 
TTmu)
FOR QUICK, offlalent sales sorvlco,' 
list i your property with u«. we 
have clients for every type of |
pr°P*rty,ii,|^5!MAuRlCE '
Homos, Furms, Buslnossos.
In v ita tio n  To Bidders
INSURANCE
Clip, ho leased., Reply to Bo . ,
A tTEN TIO N  . 
CAR OWNERS
Vernon News.
FOB HALE—Hlx 8(l-aern lots,miles mintin'MR , LnvInKtnn,. one 
mile nun f Ii nnd 1 in lies, west on
MIR Rond, Black foamy sell, some 
piii'llivRy cleared and easily tint 




)n to 'lay ft 
All work gmirnn-
Exnert woCkmo loor tiles 
and. llrtplaum. ‘ "
toed
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything For Your Borne" 
PIIONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
' flt-tf
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
We make them In your rouulrn- 
mould, Beautiful matorlnls to 
choose from. Giuinuituad satln- fnnUon,
CAMPBELL BROS.. LTD.
"Everything for Your Homo" 
PIIONE 71 VERNON, 11,0.









' I t  l ’HONE ,P8D
A;'4  ̂ (Johnny) McGHEE







tf ' .'« h, tf ' 'Ii.t.b ilw.’.llfli
m u Ja e uv hehanilllng of WnlkliiM products,
selling, nnd serving many satis- 
I ii roi'um'llnn uppl ylTP A() INU ETT
lied mistomers. Iilsuellent online- 
tunlly in get. Into n good paying; 
business of one's own, I'm', full Inforniullmi. uiiply /I lie J,, It, VVut- 
kins(Jo., lino Alliorul Ht„ •Vitli* eoiiver, ■ 1 .MH«.ii I
PHONE 872
00-tf
ATTENTION High Mchnol Hludents 
'-"'Opportunity tor a  limited .mull" 
Im ruf iippliminfivwRIi senior irm 
’ “ ' ‘ " ■ ‘o btrleulullpil Iitaudlng In ecome nr ., „
tlcleil si udciitii ip ObarUjl'od Ac- n
^,quuutaiU,M.offlfto,.iii„llioi.u)(anuuail 
Valley, Apiilyrin own iMimiwrlt- ,
Intr to Box H, Vornou Nows^ tf ■
WAN'I'ME—Wonmu pompnnlon for 
linusowlfn. To lie, companion 
.houseworkSt yu., u n . ,  nyoiyed,uslMfo’nhooi'/iil. 1 Apply' Ho*' 
erniin News, ;_______ . UR-Hn
WANTED JMM10DIATMI(Y
illi
a <>T middle Jesslnmn,to A,
Mouse" 
couple, ngo profnrrod, 
Fnlk|nhd. 
88-110
WANTED'vHliprl. nrdor eooKi 
...........U I'llill Ton Hut Ulifv,









f o b  t
door
.•1841) Dodge deliiKQ, 4- 
siidan. Ouo ownin'. Now Body nnd en*
P8»
tiros, now hntlery. ,  a  o  
kIiio In good 'ond(lh>n. Mrs. M. 
H, ('I'lUdfir, White Volley, Vernon, 
M.G, ■ 88-81'
IFGIt HALE—New 5 
, h'uIrluuikH • Moi'sii 






g.p.m, ill I III feet tolal lilt. Priced 
luHH limn eosl,.18,11511', , , leet usedhliiulf Iron pl|ie In good mIiiiiui, ')
, .. noliI 1,'III feel, hliiuk Iron used, .Hi 
Inch | 10 i feet Muck Iron, usoil, l b lixih. Plume f)111, __  80-
f Tiii hXITR—on or aftnr TiTinii 11IT),' 
live logging horses, These lioi'Miis 
are being sold In pay lor win 
ler feed nnd imslure, The own
ers have lioen uollllml In tills elV
I'eiil, ,1, Pulorson
up. For quick , . opt arid plok. your lot now, ■ HI 
Bice, Box lift'.!, Vernon, B.C, ()
luvo
3-1 f
v DON’T 0AMBt,El ■ '
Drive sdtoty liy Ihe following rules; 
1, Obey all truffle signs and slgmils. 
Hoe Hint your our Is kept In good 
running order, ,
8, AhIi for eomploto Insurance cover­
age with
Zurich General Accident Cr 
Liability Insurance Co. Ltd,
Healed tiyulcrs, plalqly marked as 
to coiitont and addrcMHed to tke liu- 
derslgne.d will la. received up to | 
18:00 noon on 'Tuesday, June 11, iOlft, 
for tlio lundMcnplim of too liomes at I 
(lie Silver Htar Project, Plans, hoc- I 
cllIcciloiiH and forms of lender limy 
he olitiilned at the address shown I 
below, Bach lender (iiust lie accoiti- 
pnn4od .by a security deposit for ft% 
of the amount of the hid, A marked! 
cheque or Dominion of Canqdiv I 
Ronds will tie accepted ns smnirlty 
deposit, Thu "lowest or any lender 
not necessarily accepted,
J, L, AI > A M H,
Beglomil Uoiistnictlon 
, . Engineer '
Oil Ion o l  (.mitral . Mortgage and | 
Mousing" Uorporatloii, 3(10 Homer 
Htrcet, Vancouver, II,c. 89-1
$18,500. Terms. Goes 
corn. Nenr Vernon -Kelo*»| 
highway. About 20 »«« ! 
which 10 acres is In 
ing orchnrd and ebout 11 
In young pears, Fl,Ily ,mor5 | 
4 room house. Picker s m .1
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equipment, tractor, disc, trarj
cr for fruit.
$4,300. Terms—Nearly J »®8| 
young orchmd. 000(1 
lea. On good wjd, c<«$ 
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ings.
FOB HALI'i — 80-aoro fariii wllli 
grnxlng leuso adjoining. 20 acres 
euRIvated, ull’iitfji nnd, hiirloy, 
V, aero suawhorrloH. Good sum -1 
mar grazing* balance hush with cordwood. fence .poMlio.uml sonic |
The Htrongost casualty Company 
' ’■ idin the Wor
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
I&18 Darnnrd Avenue ,
I! f | III VviMML I'lO'Bii
poles, Elotitrlelty. J. Walts, Arm-
slroiiKj R.U;___ !___________ 88.-JJE'
l'r(m  HALi'l—Now modern, l-ropm
Vornon, Tt.C.(l-t i
louse m i,3 iiuros, good ,gard(ui ' ...... Insidelaud, on paved* road, i  city 
limits, Light, wntorj phono ami 
oily deliveries, Three lots of 
ltv. acres each adjoining can also 
lie limiglil, J, Dicks, Armstrong,II,);;, . 8H-8p
REVENUE I'UOPl'iltTY lot'1 sa 1 o 
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FIT/-MAUBICE
"A Complete insurance Horvlce"08-tf
plus il-rooin eottggn. tlotal reiil 
al Income appnix matidv *811.( 0 
montiil,v, Apply, dlOft JIUli Hi.,
Vermin. ____ L_______  08"8p
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COLLIN INHUBANCE H10RVICE 
>■ J'Moro Protection per 
Premium Dollar"
Above .MaolvonKle's Hloro „■ ■■ ■
'Tolajibeno ft80 ,• > llft-tf
M e m o r ia l
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MdiJe to Order 
Latgb Varlotlcs
s*TSiiE
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$2 ,400  to ?35,(
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wood floor. “vlM |
•* MHO m.
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nor lot oiilsldn city limits. Low (axes, good garden, mime yomiw• ’ ■ ' • *------ I'rice
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Orange Flotei ' iApprl*
inenlH, Eight modern ajiartmonts, 
six hotol rooms, OwiSor's su to. ■ ■■ ■■ ‘ -iply dmi......ango(Jolir
Hotel,Available), Ap .„
301)8 8711) HI, Opposite 
Vermin, H.o, ‘ _________j
(F v v rn rd T O ir rs if f i r r i ts  87thn^ j
tllOJIHI), I
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The Fastest Selling 
Medium.. .
A Vernoji News 
Classified Ad
Lu P R I C E
Phono 422 >
il03 27th Rlroet Vernon, B.O,
BRING YOUR CLEAN 
COTTON RAGS 
TO THE VERNON NEWS
!i"-- ... ..... ...
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S A L E
Gray don Confident Tories 
W ill Sweep June 27 Voting
limited am ount
«r
L W i l H a m s  
| l y  P a i n t
3re selling a t  a
[Discount.
L  $1.60 q u art.
[ l ic e  $ 1 .0 0  Q t .
1/2 pint
SEE '




M o n d a y  a n d  T u e sd a y
June 20th and 21st
Iki: Tin:
L U M B E R
LTD.
U i’Uitkk* vor ,
, IAH1>WAUK 
i ,:ii.'o.'iV. .WINUOWH
I <t ami !Sth AVI*.
}NE 277
S c o u t H a ll
Curtain 8:00 p.m.
This is a thriller you can't 
afford to miss!
th a t  under the program we have 
this party is not a party to cause 
major or minor unemployment. Wo 
w ill'pu t people to work: and give 
them good wages.",
During his speech, Mr. Graydon
had mentioned he married a wo­
man who" was a Liberal. Referring 
to this, .another man in the audi­
ence asked: "When the election 
ends and the results are about even, 
as some say they will be, are you
going* to make this another Coali­
tion?"
Replied Mr. OraydQn: “My wife 
Is not a-Liberal now. But don’t 
have any , doubts. George - Drew 
won’t,n eed  coalition with a  clear
majority." This brought iqrth  ( 
heartiest applause of the night.' !
Ernest LeCours 'questioned Mr. 
Graydon a t  some length on mone­
tary matters, seeking a non-recur­
rence of the "dirty thirties,” ,
Gordon Oraydon, of .Brampton, Ont„ and M.P, for Peel county, 
Ont., spoke to a public meeting In the Canadian Legion Auditorium 
on Tuesday night in support of Mayor T. R. B. Adams, Progressive 
Conservative candidate for Yale. The Progressive Conservative top 
expert in international affairs sang the praises of party leader George 
Drew, touched on world conditions and detailed some of the major 
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fruTllml pork.-halfnt*r pound. »* •
in Ui"'U"K ltd -
FOR MAI.10—One 1947 J.D. .Mo.lol 
U.R. T rac to r: one Case Pickup 
Baler, lined two Hensons; one 
Woods Bros. 24” Separator on 
pneum atic tires, complete w ith 
new drive belt, 1939 model; one 
8 rt. McD. Tandem Dire; one 1940 
V-8 Motor, com plete with tranM- 
mlHslon, etc., nultable for power 
unit. All above In A -l w orking 
order. No reasonable offer refused. 
Llnyd TodrlcJt, W est wold. Phone 
1C. . • 29-1
ion Sale
ly ,  J u n e  1 8 t h
11:30 p.m.
lUfflON MAW
lew Morning of Sale
FOB SALK—15 ft. round bottom 
smooth finish inboard cabin boat 
w ith 4 h.p. Cushman motor. T a r­
paulin cover, one year old. Price 
1285. Also new 12 ft. V bottom 
plywood boat. Could be used w ith 
oars o r outboard motor. Painted. 
P rice *80.00. Apply 3409 27th Ave. 
(M ontelth). Phone 536L. 29-lp
FOR SACK— 1947 3-ton Maple Leaf
Dump, *3500; 1946 21s ton Maple
Chesterfield Suite 
j- 8-Pce. Walnut-fln- 
Suite; Lovely Cream
Leaf Dump, *2600, both for *6000. 
Kqulpped w ith Hteel 4-5 yard 
boxes, Callon hoists, very good 
tires. Excellent condition. Phone 
A rm strong, 1631.2. 29-lp
FOR SALK— Five room practically  
new  stuccoed house. Rasement, 
w ate r system, electric lights,
. f ru it trees, s traw berries and rasp- 
Elcctric W asher; I berries on half acre land Just out- 





• 9-Tube Victor Con­
i',t’s Bicycle: Kitchen 
lacknife leaf and 4 
Tch- Linoleum; Office 
trawers; White Metal 
[stable spring; Buffet; 
ors; Single Cot;
Vernon, B.C.* 29-lp
SEWING MACHINES, new m otors 
and controls; repa ir to any m a­
chine, buttonhole attachm ents, 
hem stitching, bu ttons covered. The 
Sewing Shop and Used F urn itu re 
Store, 631 Harvey Ave., Kelowna. 
Il.C. Phone 125(1. 29-tf
FOR SALE— 4% acres cIobc to town.
Buggy; Window 1__New.. f.our„room  home, modern,
.ti «  h n  I w ith  fireplace. Good outbuildings;all Kegs, ,i . /V I  100, trees of stone fruit. McDon­
ald. & Price, 3218 Barnard Ave.
29-1
nding Head; quantity | 
I Glassware; Shovels;
, and many small |
to boQtl 










PIANOS—*40.00 down and *15.00 
per month, will buy a guaranteed 
reconditioned piano. In stock 
K arn, Amherst and Dominion. See 
F u h r’s Pianos, next door CJIB.
29-lp
FOR RENT—House a t  O kanagan 
Landing, lake frontage, screen 
porch, w ater and light, garage and 
garden lot. Im m ediate possession 
Apply 3901 Lcislunan St. Phon 
631. , 29
ANNOUNCEMENT— F ru it and Veg 
etable W orkers Union members, 
the re  will be a  general m eeting  
held on Monday, June. 13, a t  8:00 










FOR SALE— Woodlot and red shale 
pita, 120 acres, 1 mile sou th  or 
Oyam a on "old .highw ay. Owners 





le n ie n t ly  L o c a t e d  
Salesroom  
or
i Home or Farm
FOR SALK—Law n roller, e lectric  
m antel radio, bed chesterfield_and 
chair, • approxim ately . 2.00 ^fi.00" 
tile, desk? electric drill. Phone
474X. ------------------ ,
FOR SALK—3-ton StudePakcr truck  
1 w ith Hat rack, hoist und dump 
box Trado for a  good car. o r ligh t 
delivery up to % ton. 1 hone ■OjjSBj
TH AND] 
ILDINGS]
frepared to accept 
furniture (Antique 
Bugs of Quality, 
[tures, China and 
ac for Auction,
POR "SALK—Baby Buggy.
1 *7.00; bicycle w ith  O-spced npd 
new generator light. 33-50. A 
rnnome, *2.00. - ooj
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i and A p p ra is a l s  
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Beach. 0^ ,1V.C‘ l*Lono 182L3^°rl'
Approximately.75 people attended 
the meeting and heard speeches by 
Mayor ’ Adams and Herbert Kidd, 
provincial organizer of the Young 
Progressive Conservatives.
Congratulating Mayor Adams as 
“the next M.P. fop Yale,” Mr. 
Graydon told his listeners the Yale 
candidate was “just a t the right 
stage and the right age to do a 
job In public life In Canada, 
neither too young or too 
George Drew has indicated 
Adams is one of those In the West 
he expects to see In the House.'
The reconstruction and rehabili­
tation of the Conservative party 
was traced by the speaker. While 
doing this ho was subjected to sev­
eral Interludes of heckling.
Heckler Interrupts 
Saying that In 1935 there were 
39 Conservatives In the House, Mr. 
Graydon was Interrupted by a heck­
ler adding: “That la all you're going 
to get this time.” In 1940 the party 
gained a seat and in the same year 
“started to rebuild.” In 1942. at the 
Port Hope Conference *‘we laid the 
foundation for reconstruction."
In 1945 we w,oh 66 seats, an ad­
dition of 26, and we’ now have 69 
seats. Just over six months ago we 
featured the largest and most .en­
thusiastic gathering of Its kind 
held since Confederation. When, that 
convention concluded Its work we 
cliose for our leader the premier of 
one of the major provinces of 
Canada.” ■;
Mr. Graydon outlined the Con­
servatives’ success in three by- 
elections since George Drew became 
national chief. “We are right on the 
threshold of the opportunity to be 
the government of Canada for the 
next five years. The transfusion of 
new political blood Is necessary 
from time to time and that time 
Is now.”
.... Starting - to say tha t “when
George Drew is (elected on June 
27 . . .” Mr. Graydon was again 
interrupted by the heckler, who 
shouted “Never!”. Replied Mr. 
Graydon: “Well, we’ll try to get 
along without you but I  have­
n’t lost hope in you yet.” ; 
Speaking of the national- leader, 
the speaker deolared, “Drew is 
live-wire issue always and every 
where. Those who are for him are 
violently for him and those- who 
are against " him are violently I 
against him. But you’ve got to  
give him credit. You never have to 
go, around the comer to find out 
where he stands on m ajor issues,. 
“Foe of Communism”
• Turning to Communism,'the mag­
netic, virile speaker said tha t in the 
next four or five years in Canada 
“We' will need tha t type of leader 
ship best suited to handle 'any 
problem inside or outside of the 
cotintry. George Drew has long 
been recognized as the most out­
spoken foe of Communism In Can­
ada." .
Socialism was described as a dan­
gerous trend to encourage in Can­
ada today. “We have a country here 
that is only partially developed 
arid Its opportunities are only par­
tially tapped. We haven’t reached 
the stage where we should be ra­
tioning scarcity." »
Socialism, contended the speak­
er, will destroy Incentive and regl 
ment our lives. ‘We still want to 
be able to have the same control 
over our own affairs.”
Mr. Graydon revealed a motion 
In the House in 1948 by a O.CJ\ 
member tha t “would permit, on the 
demand of an MJP„ the tabling 
In the House of Commons for. full 
view, anybody’s Income tax return 
for any year In Canada." The bill 
never got to the third reading but 
"it was so vicious In principle it 
shows the trend.”
The Progressive Conservative 
platform concerning social security 
Is “not h it and miss,” Mr. Gray­
don declared. Cried a heckler: 
“That’s It—hit and miss.”
Abolition of the means test, pen­
sion for all a t  the age of 65, and 
a contributary system of social see- 
curlty are all alms of the Conser­
vative party.
In foreign affairs, “we have tried 
to have a common Canadian policy 
on matters of external, affairs as 
related to vital matters of peace 
and war. Peace becomes our cor­
nerstone with respect to national 
and international party policy.”
.“The cardinal core is tha t we 
must do what we can to chain 
the savage dogs of war and see 
that the war casualty lists have 
been published for the last 
time.”
Mr. Graydon was one of the Ca 
nadtan government representatives 
to the formation of the United Na­
tions a t San Francisco. While ad­
mitting that the U.N. had not lived 
up to the original dreams for the 
organization, Mr. Graydon declared 
that the U.N., “coming a t the end 
of that Herculean struggle,” was 
a good decision, enabling the na­
tions “to 'p u t their feet on a' table 
and talk over their problems in­
stead of marching to war with 
rifles on their shoulders.”
The North Atlantic Pact “has re ­
ceived considerable discussion from 
time to time from one political 
p a r t y M r. 'Graydon told of the 
unanimous agreement in  parlia'
-l
ment on the Pact.
But, he added, “there was 
dismay and disappointment th a t 
in  this province there was dis­
agreement on the  Pact by one 
political party. This seemed to 
- neutralize somewhat, the effect 
of parliament unanimity.” 
Concluded Mr.' Graydon: “The
Pact gives the free nations of the 
world the chance to speak in  the 
only language those countries be­
hind the Iron Curtain understand. 
It is a treaty for the purpose 
waging peace.”
“Canadian Derelicts”
When the meeting was opened 
for questions, a man in the audi­
ence asked: “How about 1933 ai 
ft B. Bennett when he called us 
bunch .of Canadian derelicts riding 
What have you got
of
boxcars. in
your platform on that?” 
aofA Mr Oravdon: “I *Said . G y say to you
Arm strong, 29-1 
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what wo want.” ,
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government, told hlfl ,
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extensive program Planned.
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11 support me, I bollovo we will go on I 
11 to bigger and bettor thlngH In this 
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F a ir  P r ic e s  W ith  F r ie n d ly  
C o u r te o u s  S e r v ic e
*  Special Values This Week
WHEY KIDS! Look at these Roller Skates on sale . . . 
’Yes a first quality ball bearing Dominion roller skate 
offered at the lowest price for years.
There is a limited quantity, so be an early bird . . . and 
avoid disappointment!
Regular $3.25. SPECIAL................




GOING . . . GOING . . . GONE! Yes, they're going 
fast. Our complete stock of tennis racquets is re­
duced -or this week by 20%  or even more!.. Think of 
it . . every one in first class condition and to top it off 
there's a variety to choose from at this amazing offer. 
Don't miss it! V
C alling R ll R oofers!
In su la tio n
'VVith the one and only Gyproc wool 
Insulation you can prevent the pen­
etration of blistering summer heat. 
Your house, too, can be cool all 
day long and you'll enjoy a more 
restful sleep at night.
In winter Gyproc Wool again comes 
to the front, in savings on your fuel 
bill plus all the added comfort. .... 
Install it yourself easily and quick­
ly. W e'll show you how. Inquire' 
now! ,
* DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE!
A g a in  M e & M e ’ta k e s  t h e  le a d  in  t h i s  s p e c ia l  o ffer . . . .  
W o u ld  y o u  b e l ie v e  t h a t  y o u  c a n  b u y  f ir s t  q u a l ity  B a r ­
r e t t ’s  R o o f in g  a n d  S h in g le s  a t  10%  o f f  t h e  r e g u la r  p r ic e .  
I t ’s  tr u e , y o u  c a n — s o d o  i t  n o w ! S to c k s  a r e  l im ite d , so  
o n ly  f ir s t -c o m e r s  w ill  b e  r e w a r d e d . D o n ’t  m is s  i t . . . . 
e n q u ir e  to d a y !
is Your Furnace Ready for t a t  Winter’s Cold?
The summer is the time to call a repairman, and Me & Mc’s have th a t repairman 
to give you IMMEDIATE COURTEOUS SERVICirT^rTJON’T  WAIT until Fall— 
DO IT  NOW! Call 520 for a check on your furnace.
BABY HI CHAIRS BABY CARRIAGES
Be sure your baby is safe. Sturdy hi-chairs in 
decorative colors. W ith or
without metal tray $ 1 4 . 9 5
Be proud of baby ! '  Get one of our jsmart new 
carriages; spring construction; cKrome^finish, 
collapsible.
Value Price........ ....... ............ $ 4 3 . 0 0
BU ST WALKERS
Make shopping a pleasure . 
walkers, Well constructed. 
Value Price ............................
easily handled
$ 1 9 . 9 5
BABY COMMODES
Start off right! Comfortable trainee In natural
. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 . 9 5hardware Value Price
BABY CRIBS.
BABY COLLAPSIBLE 
PLAY P E N S4
m
Here is a crib you will both like— built for heavy 
use. Good strong spring.
Value Price .......................... $ 2 3 . 5 0
4, EM > iV -
Be sure and have baby out in the sun this(sum- 
mer, ■ Collapsible play pen easily dismantled and 
put away. Light in weight, heavy V 




ALL ARTICLES AVAILABLE ON EASY TERMS
Operation 
Outlined to Rotary Club
Civic Arena
“Hockey provides the greatest source of revenue for the Vernon 
Civic Arena each year. The senior team brings In about 18.000, which 
Is the 40 percent cut taken by the arena a t the league games.** This 
statement was made by R. A. Reader, manager of the local arena, who- 
was guest speaker a t Ore regular luncheon meeting of the Vernon Ro
tary Club last Monday 
Mr. Reader outlined to the Ro- 
tartans the operating policy of the 
arena and some details of particu­
lar Interest.
Tire arena was constructed some 
12 years ago at an Ideal time, said 
the manager, when material was 
cheap and labor was'easily had. 
The total cost of the establish­
ment was In the neighborhood of 
91CO.OOO. “To build an arena of 
that- type nowadays would cost 
three times this amount," he 
added.
Probably the most outstanding
\
P r e m ie r s  V i s i t
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track and give them a guide In 
government, he asserted 
Some time after taking office 
Premier Johnson attended a con 
ference of Commonwealth leaders 
in England. The group toured the 
United Kingdom and European 
countries. * “One has to see the
hardships, and I  use th a t word ad 
vlsedly, In Europe to realise how 
feature of the rink are the trusses | for ûnate we are In this province " 
which support the roof. This has
the widest wood span In the prov­
ince and In the U.S.A. a similar 
structure can not be built.
Appointed by the city to formu­
late the policies of the arena Is 
a five-man commission, with one 
chairman. “They draw no salaries 
for doing a thankless Job,” added 
Mr. Reader.
"This commission has greater 
authority than one would imag­
ine, and it can spend large amounts 
of money If seen fit to do so. The 
city could stop this only by taking 
their case to the higher bodies In 
Victoria.
Fortunately," continued Mr. 
Reader, “we have a commission and 
city council who work hand In 
hand in closest co-operation. My 
Job Is to see that the commis­
sion's policies are carried, out.”
The speaker praised the lo­
cal arena. He said tha t it is 
one of the finest rinks In the 
Interior, having a seating ca­
pacity of 2,700. Every specta­
tor has a clear view of the ice 
surface during games.
The manager gave an  approx! 
mate picture of the amount of rev 
enue and expenditure incurred by 
the Arena during a year’s opera 
tions. ,
Basing his estimates on 1946, 
Mr. Reader said that about $30,'- 
000 forms the gross intake each 
year. Half of this is paid back to 
the organizations which used the 
arena during the season. The oth­
er half goes towards defraying ex­
penses. .
In  reporting to the meeting tha t 
hockey was the greatest source of 
revenue, Mr. Reader revealed a 
m atter of contention, informing Ro- 
tarians th a t the B.CAJSLA. and 
C-A-H-A. request 75 percent of the 
■ gate receipts during th e . playoffs. 
" I t  doesn’t  seem fair tha t when 
the largo crowds attend the games 
the money should go away,” he 
said.
Ranking second to hockey on the 
Arena agenda are the special 
events staged during the winter 
and summer months. The rink 
receives about $150 a night from 
these programs.
The cost of operating the arena 
is about $40 a day. This Includes 
lights, staff salaries and refrigera­
tion. On an average, ice Skating 
brings in some $30, but the loss is 
not considered os this recreation 
reaches out to the young and old 
and pleases everyone.
In  the summer, box lacrosse 
takes up a majority of the arena 
hours. The minor teams are al­
lotted the floor'two nights a week 
and the seniors hold their prac­
tices after roller skating.
Out of the 32 hours which are 
put aside for hockey In Vernon, 24 
are taken by the minor puck teams. 
The seniors practice or. play the 
other eight hours. Much of the 
minor hockey Is played on Satur­
day and Sundays at \  early hours. 
“This Is the only time the school 
kids can got to the arena," Mr. 
Reader said. *
The futuro looks brighter, lio con­
tinued, reporting that for the first 
time the Arena commissions of 
the province met a t Kelowna,and 
dealt with different problems as 
one body. The Idea of this gather­
ing! was to discuss means of pro­
viding better entertainment for the 
public.
In conclusion, Mr. Reader de­
clared? "The arena Is not out to 
make money," but rather to sorve 
the people and keep costs ns nearly 
level as posslblo. We will reduce 
tho prices befero making a profit.”
Thursday, J,
The party visited Holland—a “de 
vastated" country, about half the 
size of Vancouver Island, with 
population of eight, or nine mil­
lion—Belgium, where there was no 
austerity program—and England.
In  the latter country, Premier 
Johnson was much Impressed .by 
all the people who “were working, 
and working hard, to re-establish 
themselves.”
"As Canadians we owe a great 
deal to Britain and should do 
everything we can to assist them." 
Referring to one of today’s major 
topics, trade with the United King­
dom, the speaker declared: “They 
want our goods but we are not 
conscious of the fact th a t if they 
buy apples from here we must buy 
goods from Britain."
“We Must Buy British"
The Premier stressed that British 
trade Is very Important to the 
economy of this province: “If we 
are going to see canned salmon! 
apples, lumber and minerals going 
to the UJK., we have to buy more 
British goods."
Currently on a political tour of 
the province, Premier Johnson 
spoke of his intention “to get into 
every nook and comer of B.C.” and 
told of. his delight at the opportun­
ity to visit every riding in thfe 
province.
The government leader then 
turned to the ‘terrific 'problems" 
caused by the great growth and de­
velopment in every part of B.C.— 
problems of municipalities, schools, 
roads and hospitals, to mention' a 
few.
But, he strongly_ urged, “go 
on with this development.” 
Commenting on' a reference by 
Mr. Fosbrooke to the need for 
further irrigation projects in 
jhU district, Premier Johnson 
said, “yon yrill find sympathetic '
’ ears for needed development of 
this kind."
“Some people say that non-pay­
ment of Irrigation debts in the past 
Is a reason that more projects 
shouldn't be developed, but the tre­
mendous new wealth gained has 
more than paid this debt. Any­
thing done in the past has b£en 
well worth while."
Towards the close of his talk 
Premier Johnson touched on the 
topic of entry into B.C. of the Al­
uminum Company of Canada 
“This ! one deveelopmeht, of car­
ried out, will do more than any 
other to 1 Increase the province’s 
population and production." He 
outlined some of the preliminary 
conferences and said the company 
must have a location where it can 
get a million horsepower.
A site chosen from the early sur­
veys by the company had to be dis­
carded because it was one of tho 
finest salmon breeding grounds, in 
the province. Engineers are now 
surveying a second site. "They 
want nothing from the province 
but the right to harness water that 
has been running into the Pacific 
Ocean ever since the land was 
formed,
“Tills is one of the largest sec 
ondary Industries on the continent 
The Investment Is $300,000,000 for 
the.power alone plus another $150, 
000,000 for the plant and town. Not 
one pound of the natural mineral 
resources of this province would be 
used and 08 percent of the produc­
tion would go on tho world market.
Johnson concluded.
Nothing of tho Mushroom"
In  an Introductory address, Mr. 
Fosbrooke said lie realized the 
Premier’s visit to Vernon “may 
have been prompted by other de­
sires," but he wished to submit a 
few facts about this city and dis­
trict. '"There Is-* nothing of the 
mushroom about our growth.”
In  addition to the important fruit 
crops, continued Mr. Fosbrooke, 
there are many other sources of in­
come-vegetable growing, dairying, 
cattle, lumbering and the tourist 
industry. There are seven planes 
permanently based at the Verribn 
Airport on which a large repair de­
pot also has been set up, the Trade 
Board president added.
“Our economy Is not dependent 
on one crop or one Industry. Fruit 
accounts for only 44 percent of our 
income. This diversification results 
In an enviable degree of security," 
Pointing to the view on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake, where the 
irrigation line formed a clear di­
vide between the lush green irrl 
gated lands and the brown grasses 
of the hills which received no 
water,, Mr. Fosbrooke said: “There 
are still many acres undeveloped— 
we need more water. That view 
shows you what water can do. If 
we can get more irrigated lands 
more fainilles can live here hap­
pily and contentedly."
Concluded Mr. -Fosbrooke: "I
trust you will carry away with you 
a more conscious realization and a 
firmer conviction of the ever-grow­
ing importance of Vernon and dis­
trict to the total economy of Brit­
ish Columbia.”
We all realize the fine job the 
present government Is doing for us 
In B.C.," said Mayor Adams in a 
brief address of welcome from the 
City of Vernon.
Introducing the Premier, Mr. 
Morrow said tha t Premier John­
son, as leader of the Coalition, “has 
given us a wonderful government" 
and “we are .justly proudly of his 
achievements.” He gave a short 
biographical outline of Premier 
Johnson, who during the war was 
decorated with the order of .Mem­
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Made from finest 
pure cane sugar, iti 
fruit flavor is so 
petizlng, the whole 
enjoy its goodness. 




Dolph Browne, member of the 
Board of Trade Council,, thanked 
the Premier for his address and 
enlarged on the irrigation need 
mentioned by Mr. Fosbrooke. He 
detailed the number of acres under 
irrigation and their value as fruit 
and vegetable lands. He spoke of 
the acreage not now under-irriga­
tion and its value;if water could 
be put on it. Another need for 
this'.district, touched, on by Mr. 
Browne, was that for secondary 
industry to take up the unemploy­
ment slack period in the winter 
months.
During the dinner the guests 
were entertained * by several selec­
tions by the Vernon String Ensem­
ble, comprised of Mr$. H. Fisher, 
Miss Catherine Alkman, Mrs. Wil­
fred Phillips, Arnold Johnson and 
Wilfred Phillips. Alscr greatly en-: 
oyed were two vocal solos sung by 
Miss 'Dolly Irving accompanied by 
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“We luvven’t put up one flve- 
cent piece and we won’t. If 
they come they will pay for the 
water, If they don’t come, all 
the data they* have collected 
will ho the property of tho 




trade, dollar for dollar, the whole 
world will be clamoring to do busi­
ness with you," Mr. Reid said.
"The Social Credit party is In the 
field, fighting the election cam­
paign, not because It chooses to, 
but because the old-line parties re­
fused to touch this question.”
In Alberta, In 1934, the output of 
that province was enough to give 
every family a $2,000 annual living 
and a $3,000 automobile,, the speak­
er alleged.
No Debt, No Interest 
During the war, the government 
could hnve issued all the money 
required for tho war effort, "freely 
and without charge." When tho 
war was,, .over, thcra would havo 
been no war debt, and “no Inter­
est. I t  would hhvc boon the best 
thing that ever happened to Can 
ada if everyone had refused to buy 
a single Victory Bond, Then tho 
government would hnvo had to Is­
sue currency,", Mr. Reid declared.
Tho speaker mod a graph to 11-| 
lustratq tho working^ of Social 
Credit, and Its policy of financing, 
Tho reason for depressions Is that 
pooplo have no money 'to buy 
goods, and that when Canada has 
surplus goods, other countries are 
In the same position, ho said,
■That pooplo In ■ Alberto . “wore 
crying for fruit when, In tho Ok­
anagan, fruit was rotting during 
tho ’thirties," was n statement by 
Mr. Reid, who said that In Prince 
George there Is. a potential today 
for fruit, Mon are riding boxcars 
now, thumbing rides, In Hoarch of 
work, A depression Is coming, the 
spoakor warned.
"If tho government will only ex­
orcise lIn porogaUvtwnnd lssuo mop 
ey free of charge, tho problem will 
bo/olvcd," declared Mr, Reid, “Free 
your country from, a clinging ooto 
pus, tho proftonti monetary system, 
and vote 'ShnnU' on Juno IB,"
Cl. 8, Nlckeforok was ohalrman 
of the mooting,, a t ,which Mr, Blmntn. 
also spoke, dotalllng the platform 
of tho Social Credit parly,
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Expect Incraaso In Valley 
Strawberry Crop Thli Year
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1 creamy lutlioi 01 
Toilet Beffi’1 




British Columbia’s 1040 strnw- 
herry. harvest 1m oitUmpfcd at 010,' 
200 oratoH, a 14 peroont doovouna 
from 1040, Hon. Frank Putnam, I 
millstor*. of-iAgriculture,' > lm» - an«. | 
nouncod,
'Inoronsed output Is expected In 
the Okanagan strawberry produc­
tion, as woll as lrt tho Kpdtonay-' 
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L ^iinor Boxla Stars 
IpTigers W in O ver A ces
I ® _i.n«wla<4 nnf In nanaUla* Itoki V*»«nM. of 60 minutes handed out In penalties, the Vernon 
* out a H-12 win over the 8almon Arm Aces In a rough, 
t̂ertor senior B lacrosse game played In the Salmon Arm civic 
[Tuesday night
.  'made the trip minus 
le lr local warrlors and 
lartlno wasted little 
iVtng ft few juveniles a 
1 boxla. He Playedenlor
t es, Jim Mohoruk, Mur
hindUiL





k ol fresh *
’ind Cecil Clark from
alnor ranks.
close opening canto, the 
,w wide open and rei- 
Oftbelhle and Art Lees 
d» procession filing Into 
The Aces, out after 
victory of the season, 
iperatcly In an attempt 
* the Vernon crew, 
s scored four times In 
, minutes of play. The 
ed Into a two-goal lead 
md canto and had In­
creased their margin to four mark­
ers when the bell sounded ending 
the third quarter. In the Anal 
chapter the Aces held the tipper 
hand and drew within a couple of 
goals of the Tigers. -
Aiding' the Yemenites on their 
way to victory were the dozen pen 
altles handed out in the second and 
third chapters. For the entire 
route the Aces played with at least 
one man short, giving the Tigers 
an opportunity to work some' of 
their deadly passing patterns.
Ken W att was the big scorer of 
the game, firing home six goals and 
staying In the thick of things all 
night. The veteran Okanagan gut­
ted stick artist was a t his best on 
(Continued on Page 16)
each...
$3.00 Payable In Advance
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IR .  F R A N K  A S S U
Vernon fans will see their 
second lacrosse game of the 
season tomorrow night, Friday, 
in Use Vernon Civic Arena. Op- 
poring the Tigers for the sec­
ond time on the local floor will 
be the Salmon Arm Aces.
With the Kcjowna Bruins ’ 
and Vernon Tiger officials fall­
ing to make any arrangements 
Concerning t h e i r  scheduled 
game last week, local boxla en­
thusiasts missed the contest 
which • could have been the 
game of the year.
Apparently the game, origin­
ally slated for Thursday, was 
changed by-the Tiger executive 
at' the request of the Vernon 
Arena Commission. Kelowna, 
after much discussion, stated 
they could not make the trip 
on either Friday or Saturday.
A revised schedule has been 
forwarded the Interior league 
officials a t Kamloops by the 
Vernon body asking that the 
Vernon home games be played 
on Tuesdays and Fridays. An 
official reply had not been re­
ceived a t press time. ’
H ig h  P o p  F ly  S co res  Run to  E n d  
12 Inn ing  T ilt  in Loss fo r A c e s V . W .
F I S H I N G
IfeREPORTS
Boby Crow
Dubbed "Dirty Gertie," this baby crow affectionately kisses 12-year- 
old Ralph Renzettl, of Montreal, who found It a month ago in  a 
wood, a few miles from his home. It apparently fell out of its nest 
and seems to have thrived on baby food and cod liver oil, with the 
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Ilallam (Nlcklln)) Lake—Good with 
willow leaf.
Kalamalka Lake—Borne big catches 
reported. • Good wdth willow leaf
\  and flat fish. . •
.Sugar Lake—Fair. Willow leaf And 
small yellow plug.
Mabel Lake—Fair on Sunday. Quite 
a few strikes but yielding small 
fish.
Arthur Lake—Good. F6 yellow flat 
fish and flies, cow dung, bringing 
results.
Bolean Lake—Still slow.
Okanagan Lake—Slower than usual.
Spa Lake—Very good. Top lake of 
the district; 19-pound catch re­
ported; flat fish scoring well.
Woods Lake—Slowing down due to 
hot weather:
Pillar Lake—Poor. , •
Plnous . Lake—Picking up; good 
roads when dry and good boats.
A high pop fly that got lost in the sun and dropped in fair territory 
gave Winfield the deciding counter in the 12th inning of a northern 
section Interior baseball game played In poison Park op Sunday after­
noon. With the score knotted a t 1-7 a t the end of U  frames of unusual 
baseball, Johnny Ingram misjudged the high fly and the Vernon Aces 
dropped their third contest of the season. 8-7.
• ^ 8
In First Inter-City Match
With Johnny Ingram displaying 
sensational control on the mouhd 
and the usually weak-hitting Dick 
Douglas rapping out a perfect three 
for three' a t the plate. Jim’s Build­
ers cut loose with a slugging bar­
rage which netted them a third 
victory In the city baseball league 
via a 14-1 shellacking of Lavington 
In Poison Park -on Thursday of 
last week.
The Builders really gave Laving- 
,ton chucker Vernon Dahl a rough 
time. .Each ,frame_ their bats, cried 
murder and by the time the long, 
seven Inning stretch was completed, 
the Lavington hurler was a tired, 
well tagged boy. The Moebes crew 
showed no mercy in pounding out 
14 safeties most of which came in
'the~clu£ches.
Some 20 golfers from the Orchard City travelled to Vernon on Sun­
day to take part in the first inter-city club match of a home and home 
series for the Lefroy-Johnston Cup. The locals will carry a 26-13 lead 
Into the Second match of the four ball, best ball event scheduled to be 
played in Kelowna in the fall.
Kamloops Site for 
Major League Camp
KAMLOOPS.—St. Louis Browns, 
one of the best-known major lea­
gue baseball organizations in this 
area, due to the widespread Inter 
est created in the club by its west 
coast scout, Tony Robello, will hold
Although Johnny' Ingram could 
be classed as the goat of the gkme, 
his. brother Lome was a very close 
second. .
The Aces had the ball game In 
the bag in the 11th frame when 
Lome, perched on "third base 
through a single, a passed ball and 
another single by Johnny Hryciuk, 
failed to take advantage, of a long 
fly ball. With one out, Wally Jan- 
lckl drove a ball into deep right 
field and could have scored In ­
gram had he tagged the base until 
the ball was caught.
But, probably thinking the ball 
would drop safely, Ingram ran with 
the hit and was halfway home 
when it was caught. He then had 
to race back to third. John In­
gram came to bat next and struck 
out to retire the side, 
j The visitors broke through In­
gram’s defence in the Initial frame. 
The Aces’ hurler had trouble find­
ing the plate and before*he ad­
justed his sights, four men had 
walked, one'had hit and three, runs 
crossed home plate. &e also struck 
out three men in the Inning.
The Aces did their scoring the 
hard way. In the first four- frames 
two hits in each of the innings 
went good for a single run. 
Another Scoring Rash
Winfield again broke out in a
scoring rash In the top of the fifth 
canto. After Moody grounded out, 
Dagdonvich was safe on an error 
by Bill Inglis. Shlshdo drew a base 
on balls. Mende .filed out tor th»  
second out but Ziprick singled, 
scoring a run and putting two men 
on bases.' Vem Dye bobbled a  ball 
h it by Graff and Alllngham clear­
ed the bases.
Going into the bottom half of 
the eighth frame it looked like the( 
ball game was over. But the Aces 
took life and made use of two 
walks and two fielders’ choices al­
lowed by Winfield.
The bat of. BUI Petruk put
the Aces back Into the picture....




Warehouse: 3900 48th Ave. 
. Box 275, Vernon, B.C.*
In All Types.of Packing 
■ Use ‘ v
Paper Excelsior
It's  S a f e " . . . '  i t 's  R eliable
Best Prices Paid for Batteries, 
Scrap Ifon^and. Metals
PH O N E 8 6 2
J ills  G e t  F irst 
W i n  In  W o m e n ’s 
F a stb a ll L e a g u e
In the morning the divot dig­
gers covered the nine-hole course 
and repeated the distance twice in 
the afternoon.
Dr. Sam Hannah teamed with 
Art Lefroy, Jim Douglas paired 
with Emory Green and Clive Reid 
with “Joe'~Gates—swung the victory 
clubs for the Vernon Club. Each 
of the two-man teams garnered 
four points for the home aggrega­
tion.
For the Kelowna club, Allen and
The Okanagan Lumber Jills broke 
into the win column in the city
women's -fastball league., on Wed*;.  .............. , ,
nesday night of last week when scored a^clean sweep over
they slammed out a one sided 20-7 ^ ™ ^  Jack Kent and Cammle 
victory over'the Caps. The victory j LeeBlon<1’ 
puts the Jills in a second place
tie with the Caps, one game b e - , was credited wlm
tryout camp in • Kamloops from 
July 5 to Jply 9 inclusive. .
Robello - is- working closely with 
H. R. (Hec) MacKenzzie, secretary 
of the Kamloops Baseball Club, to 
ensure a top-rate school in Kam­
loops. Last season the Browns 
staged more than 60 such camps 
and instructional schools through­
out- the States.
Boys -.- interested—in - attending
should contact. H. R. MacKenzie 
at .720 St. Paul Street. Each as­
pirant . will have to pay his own 
expenses--though Kamloops Base­
ball Club .will try to get him  bil-
"Let's Eat'This One Out"
v While the Builders bats were 
booming, the Lavington elms were 
rilent, lanky , spcedbajl; a rtist,. John 
In g ram - ̂ ve^tt^-«dM bItaorr* long- 
expected from him. Usually wild 
•for plenty of free passes, Ingram 
M l  the -opposite - on ‘ Thursday. He 
Jaced onty 23 batters, whiffed nine 
of these and allowed ’a  pair of 
scratch singles. Nobody reached 
first on a free ticket.
Whether the Builders were fused 
by the fact th a t only one of their 
team members Is in the top nine 









they had plenty of’/excess hitting
knows butfpower stored nq,\one 
everybody was laying the wood on 
fattening their batting aver-and
ages.
Even Dick Douglas, who Is classed 
as a classy fielder, but a puny hitter, 
was socking the apple. In his four 
tries the young • first baseman 
smashed out three singles’and drew 
bases on balls. His bingos were 
well timed and contributed quite 
a number of - runs to the Builder
y is a lieallhH?
M d  a n d  a r l c b j .. .  
e n e rg y  for P P 4 J
cnrjon for . 
can
[ l i t  J ut
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I*'mating how crops increase when they gef #U the water' 
at just the time that they require amazing how 
it Is to provide the water needed at the fight time when 
"no the Stout aluminum portable system of Irrigation. No 
IVr Is It necessary to wish for rain. . ,  no longer Is It necessary 
| spend long, weary hours at Inconvenient times, Stout Is the 
^  answer to all these problems and at the same time your 
vfits Increase us, your crops increase, Como in today and get 
r  '"formation on the greatest improvement In modern farm* 
|8 »lnce the Invention of the tractori ' ■? !
cause. ‘
The Lavington hits were knocked 
but in the first frame by Rex Wiley 
and In the second chapter by Bob 
Radloff, who drove in Dick Sherk 
with the lone Lavlngpon counter. 
Sherk had reached base on an 
error. ’
Tire visitors movod Into a 1-0 
lead in 'th e ir  half of the second 
inning. But that was all. Starting 
out with a trio* of markers in the 
bottom half of tho second chapter, 
the Builders opened up In high 
gear. Three moro runs orossedhomo 
plate in the third, six batters made 
the four bag trlR In the sixth, 
T onight,T hursday ,
Park, tho Builders tangle with the 
Vernon National Athletics In . a 
battle that should have everything. 
Both of tho dubs are currently 
hooding the league w ith , a trio of 
victories aplooo, Game tlmo to­
night is 0:30 o’olook.
hind the Nationals and Big Chiefs 
who are tied for top spot with two 
wins' and one loss.
The Jills won their bail game In 
the first inhlhg when they knocked; 
TCay^Carswen’s offerings *alf -ovejrl 
th e  field-, and took advantage of a 
rash of Cap miscues to score IQ 
runs. .T hat was really all they 
needed; but they, added four more 
tallies in the third frame, a singe- 
ton in the fifth  and a brace.in the 
eighth.
The Jills were playing almost 
errorless ball and the best the 
Cap’s could do was a three run 
rally In the fifth stanza. Their 
other four tallies were garnered 
one ot a time In the first, third, 
fifth and seventh innings.
The big Jill attack was led by 
pitcher Agnes Harvle, who cracked 
out six hits In as many tries in­
cluding a home run. She was fol­
lowed by Mary Curwen and Pat 
Gray with six blnglcs In seven 
times at bat and Doreen Nellsen 
with five for seven, fo r  the losers, 
Ronnie Murray, Joyce Carlson and 
Marg Shortt did their best .with 
three safeties apiece.
Lumber Jills; A. Harvle 4, M. 
Nellson 1, L. Richardson 2, A. Vyo 
P. Gray 3, M. Curwon 3, B
The low gross for the 27 holes teted to cUt  down on the total out­
went to Len O’Keefe, of Vernon, laY- 
who gross
o;
three. Low net honors were shared 
by Dr. Hannah, and Allen, of Kel­
owna, who tied.- with ’ 107 strokes.
Here a re the ,resu lts; ^
^ ’"Veinofc—H a m a h « L e f r o y ,  -4; 
Watson and, Inglis; 2 ; Douglas and 
dreem 4;. 0 'keafc  and.Netzel, 2%; 
Nolan and. C larke,-4; Kent and 
TfBinn d, O;. McBCnnoh -and Mc­
Dowell, 2; R eid‘and Platte, 4; Le­
page and McKernan. 1; LePage and 
Gates, ,2; Foster, 114.. Total, 26. 
Kelowna—Awen and McGladdery, 
Johnson and Quinn, 2; Sherriff 
and Sherriff. O; Carr-Hilton and 
Weddell, -1%; Newby and Williams, 
Allen and Disney. 4; McLeod 
and McLennan, 2; Dunaway and 
Cockson, 0; Green and Clarke, 1; 
Burkholder, 2%. Total, 14.
On Thursday afternoon of 
last week, .the Nangle Cup fin­
ally found a new resting place. 
After being the property of 
Stan Netzel and Lcn O’Keefe 
since the season got under way, 
the prize silverware was won by 
Jim  Douglas and Art Lefroy. 
The winners captured tho covet* 
(Continued on Page ID)





. . .  or a T-BONE S T ^ E , you 
s a m e ^ d i e e r f ^ s ^ c ^ ^ t h a t A' t h e  
tional” Is nated for. ,
"WHERE THE CUSTOMER ISl LIKE A KING'
l,
Chypcczook 2, A, Krlese, F. Leaf 1 
D. Nellson 3, D. Wills- Total 20.
Cap’s: J. Carlson 2, M, Shortt 2, 
B. McNotl, E. Henke 1, L. Marwick, 
K. Carswell; G. ICozorls, J, White, 
Carlson, R. Murray 2. Total 7.I.
L o c a l ‘N e t  S ta rs
W i n  T o u rn am e n t






The Nonhwtit U«d« «h» ’ 
world In PorwbU SprlnUvr 
lrrlgiilon,
h a v e  y o u  r e n e w e d
YOUR
FISHING LICENCE!
Wo Have Them . .  . Along 
with 1040 Regulations
UNKB 
, NKTHRODS » IU5ELH »VI,UGH - SPOONS 
1 FLATFIBH
, MEllCURV MINNOWS





rHREB T r i o ' S
E l e c t r i c  L t d ,
FLY-LINE SPWOINQ 
rod REPAIRS
Let Us TaoUle YOUR Taoklo 
Problems .
LUBIVW DUtrlbutori for ' t
5? 2*1 T(C« -I. ; i '1AWANFAIRBANKS-MORSE
VIEL & FIELD
g u n s m i t h
, Bi. p 1""10 013
Local tennis onthuslasls look ad* 
vanlngo nf the long weekend ol 
flue wenthur to compete In an Am 
erlonn mlxod doubles ■ tournumont 
nt tlm Country Club courts on Sun­
day and Mondny. ,
The tournament was an ’ull-iooiu 
affair with approximately 20 play­
ers ontored,. Tho outvies worn split 
into two nights with the wlnnor 
of each flltiht irhVViuB a best of 
throe set final. Mr. and Mrs, Gene 
ITomor - Dixon omorgod tommy 
champions by defeating the illiil ■ 
two winners, Miss Maureen Tio- 
hearno and Howard DoBook, in 
straight sots (1-3. 0-0.
Highlight or the two days 
play wun tho semi-Ileal «• 
second flight when l « ’
hearne and Dellmik were ex­
tended to three h«1» hy mm  
Joan Husband and Alleyn Har­
ris. Miss Trohoarno and •«- 
lleolc took tho first set 0-4 but 
were edged out M  In the sco- 
end before oomlng back to ta»®
tho third 0-3. _
In tho flrsl night, Mr, and m *. 
llomoi'-Pixon won'their finals linrth 
with fom’ ’ wlttO “oso'hHt, no low w  
Runnors-up in thisfilKhtworo MU 
Nan Woods and,'Doug Wylie with 
throe wins and and defeat andM U 
Dotty \luubund ‘U'd ,u <' ^ ul'lH0U 
with two wins and two IorhoS' 
(Continuod on Pago W j
JEWELRY LIMITED  
Vernon's Leading
Watchmaker












1 t im m  a l u m in u m
WINDOWS - SASH
1051 Main Street 
’VANCOUVER* B.C
.» a i ’ . j
. * 4
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Come Second, Not Fifth
t  Vernon’s brilliant track and field 
Star, M ark Phillips, captured a sec­
ond place in the boys’ hop, skip 
grid jump competition a t the Brit­
ish  Columbia High School track 
meet held recently In Varsity. S ta- 
jUum, -fifth as previously re­
ported. * % ;
P la n n e d  
fo r  Su m m e r  
S a v in ? —
Local Cricket Teams Bow 
To Kelowna and Naramata
— Owen Korn Big Scorer
Chi Sunday afternoon both Vernon cricket teams, the Legion and 
Farmers, went down to defeat In very closely contested Spencer Cup 
matches. The Farmers, guests a t the Orchard City, wound up on the 
bottom side of a  200-158 score, while in Vernon, a visiting Naramata 




Poison Park—8:30 p m i'.1 
Tonight. Thursday, City - League— 
Jim’s Builders vs. V.NA.C. 
Tuesday, City League — Timber 
Wolves vs. Jim's Builders. , 
Sunday, Interior League—Rutland 




Hundreds of , 
Bargains and Big 
Values of Seasonal 




The game In Kelowna was 
highlighted by a  spectacular 
87-run rally counted by Owen 
Kam, skipper of the Farmers.
He treated the Kelowna howl­
ers with little mercy, scoring 
16 fours and two sixes during 
an hour and a half a t the bat. 
Howard Gray contributed 24 
runs while Stan Chambers add­
ed an even dozen.
The bowling honors for Kelowna 
were shared' by Watson -who put 
four batters for 24 runs and Ma­
thews with a  four out for 85 coun­
ters.
Carrying the heavy bat a t the 
wickets for the Orchard City was 
Doug Carr-Hilton, who scored 35 
before being run out brilliantly by 
Owen K am  who hit the wicket on 
a long throw-in. Poole with 22 
runs and Ryan with 35 chalked up 
other scores in the Kelowna cause
For the Farmers, captain K am  
also came out with the best bowl­
ing average, taking three wickets 
for the cost of 30 runs.
E A T O N ' S
O R D E RO F F I C E
3/08-30t*i.C ive.. <B<?.
TELEPHONE 6 4
A  ROYAL 
FLUSH!
Yes, we will give your ra­
diator a complete cleaning and 
‘flush out” th a t would do jus­
tice to royalty!
There is no sense in run­
ning up garage bills caused 
from an overheated engine,' 
when all you have to do is 
call pn us.
In  Vernon, the game-between the 
Legion and Naramata followed 
along a similar pattern to that of 
the contest in  Kelowna. Tim l e ­
gion batted first and scored 145 
runs while Naramata, needing four 
runs to better this mark, sent in 
their last man who withstood the 
Legion bowlers and carried the 
score to a winning 158 total.
The Orchard City needed seven 
runs to top the legion score when 
their last man went to bat and he 
rung the 200 bell before being 
bowled out.
For the Legion, George Leeng 
once again played a powerful Inn­
ing and sparked his team with a 
well earned 55 score. Wally Ben 
nett and Eric Chambers contribut­
ed 28 and 15 runs, respectively.
Don Edward paced the Naramata 
bowlers with an average of four 
wickets for 45 runs. Top run- 
maker was Overend who scored a 
fast 48 before being bowled out. 
McKay added 38 runs while Stani- 
forth came through with 22.
Legion bowlers were led by Vic- 
Rlchards with four for 25 and 
George Leng who got three for 37.
b o w l in g  An a l y s is
Farmers vs. Kelowna, at Kelowna 
Farmers—
Kam, ct and b Watson ............. 97
Monk, b Mathews .... . 8
Cope, b Kerr ...„.............../...... . 0
Gray, lbw b Mathews .............. 24
Chamber, b Matthews ............... 12
Costerton, b 'W atson ....... ............ 4
Lockwood, ct Bowie b Matthews 0
Grahams, b  Watson ................ . 0
Kurbis, not out ........... ...............- 0
Palmer, ct.Hall b Taylor  ..... . 2
Palmer Jr. b W atson .... ............ 0
Extras .................... ........ ............ . 9
SOFTBALL
Poison Park—6:30 pjn. 
Monday. Men's League—C.Y.O. vs. 
Independents.'
Wednesday, Men's League — Fire 
men vs. Wolves."
Monday. Women's League—Nation­
als vs. Lum ber Jills.
Wednesday, Women's League 
Shippers vs. Caps.
B ru in s  H u m b le  
K a m lo o p s  F o r  
T h ird  V ic t o r y
Sam Hannah Sets 
Two New  R e c o r d s  
F o r  Golf Course
CRICKET
Lakevlew Park—1 o’clock- 
Sunday, Spencer Cup League 
Farmers vs. Legion. •
GOLF
Vernon Golf Course 
Sunday. Vernon Day—Vemon Golf 
Cup, Nolan Trophy, .Firestone 
Cup.
'LACROSSE 
Civic Arena—8:30 p.m. 
Friday—Salmon Arm Aces vs. Ver­
non Tigers.
L o c a l  N e t  S ta r s
(Continued from Page 9)
The ■ unbeaten Kelowna Bruins 
extended their lead In the Interior 
senior boxla loop a t Kelowna Tues­
day by registering victory three, 
a decisive 13-7 triumph over the 
Kamloops Young Liberals.
Outscorlng the Hub City In every 
quarter but one, Bruins had little 
trouble posting their second straight 
win lover the northerners. Young 
Liberals fdUght on even terms for 
a few minutes in the first period 
when Mickey McDonald sunk 
pass from Bud Irwin to nullify 
Bruins' first score of the gome, a 
tricky shot' by Ernie Blanco with 
only 13 seconds gone/
Bruins ledT-1 a t the quarter, 5-2 
a t half time. 6-4 a t the three-quar­
ter mark and steam-rollered for 
seven goals in the final, while the 
visitors beat A1 Laface three times
The game produced probably 
the easiest session for time­
keepers In many a moon. Only 
one penalty was handed out, a 
minor to Alf Ball a t the nine- 
minute mark of the third quar­
ter.
Mickey McDonald matched his 
second goal qf the night, nailing 
his own rebound to give Kamloops 
a >2-1 scoring edge in  tha t frame.
Ball, later in the fourth, had to 
retire from the game with the
Two new records war* set on 
the Vernon golf course on Tues­
day night, Playing a friendly 
'game with Jack Kent, Dr. Sam 
Hannah, one of Vernon’s ace 
golfers, broke the existing rec­
ords for ninq holes and tor. 18 
holes..
He played Ahe first nine In a 
31.'five under paw. On the com­
plete 18 he carded a  64, eight 
under par. The previous record 
for nine boles _ on the local 
course was 3L The 18-hole rec- 
*ord was 68. #
Dr. Hannah and two other 
local golfers have played the 
courqe In 68, but that was be­
fore the layout was revamped,
m o re  
t h a n  
m ee t s 
t h e  eye
i c y
luck
When we recondition furniture-*.! 
it from the bottom up.. . .  \ve rJ  
springs, refill cushions, reuphol 
with first-quality materials of v0 
choice.
only injur}-—a dislocated elbow 
when he was checked hard near 
the Kamloops defence.
Terry O'Brien was the big goal- 
getter for the night, spearing three 
for the Bruins, but Emle Bianco 
paced all point-getters with two 
and three.
Slippery Ab Mills got a pair of 
markers for the Young Liberals, 
duplicating McDonald's ̂ febt.
Busiest man on the floor was 
Kamloops goaler Bill Hamm, who 
stopped 32 of the 45 shots levelled 
his way. ,On the offence Kam­
loops tested' 'Laface 21 times.
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Miss Trehcarne and DeBeck also 
won four straight in the second 
flight with Miss Husband and Har­
ris taking the runnqr-up spot with 
three wins and one loss. O ther 
players in  the tournament were 
Miss Mildred Anderson and Dick 
Birch. Miss P at Laidman arid Les 
Bevington, Miss Sue Husband and 
Bill Simms, Miss Dru Deeks and 
Ginty Tripp and Miss Anne Hus­
band and Doug Middleton.
l§14 *32nd'fetreet Phone 869
Total . ........................ .................156
Kelowna—
Carr-Hilton, run out .............   35
Kerr, lbw b Palmer ................ . 25
-Watson,-lbw~b Chambers ........ 15
Hall, b K am  .................   14
Poole, ct Chambers b Palmer .... 22
Taylor, lbw b K am  ................... . 4
Bowie, b Palmer ....................L™ 2-
Matthews, b K am  ........8
Ryan, not out i......................... 35
Green, b Chambers    12
Leckie, run out ........... .......... ......14
Extras ■_............     14
CANADIAN ARMY





. INSURANCE FOR PEACE
a
C A R E E R
/e*
Y O U
IN CANADA’S ACTIVE ARMY!
• HOIST, SKIPS 
AERIAL TRAMWAYS
Useful trades taught by experts 
leading to promotion and increase in 
pay. Advancement to the commis­
sioned ranks if you have what it 
takes. Earn as you learn and enjoy 
an active, interesting life. Lifetime 
pension on completion of service. 




D e W c i o u s C h i n e s e F o o d s
Total ........ ............. ......2001
Naram ata vs. Legion a t Vemon 
l Legion—
I Dunkley, c t Chambers ;b -G.’,




If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not in ,the Lotus 
Gardens; you have, a double 
treat , in store. If  you've 
never tasted them try our 
delicious dishes .and you'll 
like them. Arrange a party 
soon, and come on down.
Open
We Also Serve Short Orders and Coffee
Till S a jn . - Oar Banquet Room Upstairs
will accommodate 100 persons.
< JU  LOTUS GARDENS
2805 33"* STREET VERNON
PHONE* 1082.
Bennett, b Reed .........................  23
Leng, lbw b Edwards ...........   59
Nelson, ct Stniforth b 8.
Staniforth .............     6
Laban, b G. Staniforth ...___ :... 4
Collins, b Edwards ....................... 1
Pillar, b Read ................................ 1
Chambers, b Edwards ................... 15
Richards, b Edwards ................ : 11
Harwood, not out ......    3
Extras ............................................  8
►.For a life of comradeship  and ‘ ccurity
j o i n  t h e  C a n a d i a n  A t m y ,A c t iv e .F o r c e NOW! .
TERN 
BRIDGE
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER, B.C
For .Full Particulars Write NOW to-
11 PERSONNEL DEPOT:14650 W f  4th* Avenue 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
YOU CAN'T MISS
when you send your clothes along to us-no 
matter their soiled, spotted condition. Well 
give them a fresh, clean new out-look. No, 
you can’t  miss with our reliable, speedy laun- 
. dry-scrvlclfc_____________________________
THE VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS
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2701 32nd Street Vemon, B.C.
PHONE-62-
FROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
REMEMBER . . .  Women’s Hospital Auxil­
iary Bridge and Tea at the Country Club 
■ Saturday, June 18lh.
Fastest Selling,Medium Is a Vernal 
Classified Ad. /. They Get Results.f
w ,
^ j t r
w
L 'V fC i' Jr
 ̂ “it u l - p . 1, J;-;i
Total ...........................................145
Naramata—
G. Staniforth, b Richards ............22
8. Staniforth, ct Bennett b Leng 0
Snell, b Leng ............................... 0
Read, b Leng ......   13
McKay, ct Richards b Dunkley.. 38
Chambers, b Dunkley ...............   0
Overend, ct Bennett b Richards 48
Walton, b Richards ....   11
Darling, not out ............ .......  12
Edwards, run out ........     4
Littlejohn, b Richards ................ ,6
Extras ................        ,4
Total ........................................... 158
Munk Hurls Wolves 
To City Ball Win
Behind the brilliant three h it 
performance of A1 Munk, the V.N, 
A,C. Timber Wolves captured their 
th ird  game of the City Baseball 
League, downing Lavlngtan 7-3 
The Ace southpaw whiffed an oven 
dozen batters In turning in his best 
game of the season,
Once ngaln the Lavlngton, nine 
had to rely on Vornon Dahl to do 
the chucking chores. The big right­
hander gave up six hits and, struck 
out a like number of batters,
The Wolves chalked up - thoir 
markers in two big innings when 
they ran wild with three runs in 




Smooth it on bread 
another slice on top 
There it in . . .
Put 
(took).
The best-eating sandwich you 
ever sank ,a tooth ,in . . .  made 
with tastc-ticklin’ ̂Boat Foods • 
S*ndwloh Sptod. •'
Nothing’s -handier- for quick 








A  M a n W h o
PROVEN HIMSELF ON THE BATTLEFIELDS 
PROVEN HIMSELF AS A LEADER 
•PROVEN HIMSELF AS A MAYOR
A m an Ulho lU ill figM!
FOR THE DEFEAT OF SOCIALISM
FOR THE FARMERS




To Pay Coyote 
Bounty A ll Year
Bounties on coyotes will be 
paid by tho British Columbia 
Gamo Branch throughout the 
year Instead of Just during the
ported bolwcon April 1 and Oc­
tober 1,'Attorney-General Gor­
don Wtomer has announced,
The bounty on, cougars re­
mains 'the same at 120. A $40 
bounty1 Is paid in Kamloops, 
Cariboo and Llllooet districts 
for tlmlmr wolves, while $ZS 
Is awarded elsewhere In the
With ’the same announcement 
came the report that hunting 
of uny game with a bow and 
arrow In British; Columbia Is 
hnw' .prohibited by ‘ law. “ ThefWl 
1040 game regulations passed 
by order-ln-eoiinoll Inoludo a 
new.section which,mahes It un­
lawful to praqtloo on gamo of 
the province.
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^flort^ouid be made to promote Junior hodtey jn  the prov
k F. Becker, president of the British, Columbia Hockey 
U vnrk this week that plans are going ahead to enter B.C.
* '  _ f n a  . U «
unuounced at the 32nd annual meeting ol the OJULA 
,, nnilor A competition lor the Memorial Cup.
1 u7  ,„«iia is to start with two leagues—one In the East and 
fgiT enay districts and the Okanagan Valley, the other In.
*' ,»r ami district. . /
« , it,.n owner ol the Vancouver Canuck*, started .the ball ■Coley *,uu’. . .  . __i-i- -i..u _____ ________1 He said lust spring that his club would sponsor a Junior 
other clubs may do the same with the idea of prompting 
i rnr the Pacific Coast professional loop.
I t )  C A H.A- meeting, Mr. Becker told the delegates that 
« itkli Columbia branch has not done a proper Job of de- 
B players beyond Juvenile ranks, a n d 'it  Is about time we
hied our job and tried to promote Junior competition.”
sked that each team In the new. leagues be permitted four 
tmnorts double the number allowed Under. CA.H-A, branch 
This proposal was held over for further consideration.
1 BC president added that a t least six new artificial ice 
116are being built in British Columbia. “It is our big aim to 
junior competition this year,” he concluded.
ih Pop F ly
mnntlnued from Page 9)
hcd » hit perfectly 
field. The ball went be- 
4 Allinsham's legs.
Lored and Tetruk rested 
ltd base. He scored on a 
d ball.
then on both clubs settled 
nd played flawless ball. The 
squad ran into little dlf- 
jjtil the 11th chapter, while 
i pitched to only 12 men un- 
[ 12th and deciding frame, 
(fair was settled In the 12th 
M e  walked. The Aces al- 
lUt out the fire as Ziprlck 
ia* to pitcher Ingram and 
funded out, Dye to Hryciuk. 
L  fly which was muffed by 
i was scored as a hit when 
lost In the sun.
leir half of the inning, the 
Ire put down in order, Doug- 
out, Inglis walked with 
at, Jackson filed out and 
iye ended the game with a
Winfield—
AB R H PO
L. Halcrow, 3b ... 7 0 2 3
B. Halcro, rf .... 5 I 1 2
Moody, i; ......... 6 1 1 9
Dagdonvlch ..... . 5 2 1 3
Shishdo, 2b ..... . 5 1 0 3
Mende, ss ..... . 5 1 0 O
Ziprlck, If ...... . 6 1 2 1
Graff, lb :...... . 3 1 0 14
Hutt, lb .......... . I 0 0 0
Alliugbam, cf .. . 6 0 2 1
Total ............ . 48 8 9 36
Summary—
2B-—Dye, L. •Ingram, Jani
TWO GREAT. NAMES! WHEN YOU THINK OF ONE YOU NATURALLY THINK OF THE OTHER. FROM 
THE LARGEST ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE AND RADIO PLANT IN CANADA COMES THE BEST 
RANGES, RADIOS, REFRIGERATORS, WASHING MACHINES and APPLIANCES IN THE WORLD . . .
DIRECT TO BENNETT’S, 100% VALLEY OWNED!
Walked by Ingram 7, by Bagdon- 
vlch 7; 8.0,—b y  Ingram 8, by Bag- 
donvich 7; L.O.B.—Vernon 14, Win­
field 9; Double.plays—Vernon, In 
gram-Jackson-Hrycluk; W.P. — by 
Bagdonvich 4; P.B.—Vernon I,
Winflfleld 4. Winning pitcher, Bag- 




V e r n o n  G o lf e r s '





casualties, she to 
sited things momentarily,.
of the day. Bill Petruk, 
tick on the finger and taken 
game. He was replaced 
ager George Nuyens. In the 
nc, Winfield first baseman 
; carried off the field af- 
; hit by a pitched ball, 
i Hit
i cartying the power at bat' 
Dye and Bill Petruk, 
lith three hits. Starring in 
i a new. position was 
iglas. The lanky ex-flrst- 
l handled eight chances at 
j with one error. He muff- 
i fly which was difficult to
ed trophy easily, four and two.
Netzel and O'Keefe won the Nan- 
gle Cup for the fourth consecutive 
season on opening day. Since then 
they have defended It successfully 
on four different occasions. The 




Men and women to com­
pare the advantages of 
Westinghouse Ranges, 
Washers, Appliances and 
Refrigerators. Must be 
interested in saving time
iy the Aces meet Rut- 
Poison Park. This con- 
raid be a good one for the 
crew to win os prospects 
the playoffs seem very 
the present time. Rev- 
and Kamloops are both 
steadily and are almost 
to takp first and second 
the standings unless; the 
win their remaining 
Game time Sunday is 2:30
tan
Acts—
AB R H PO
t . .. .. 5 0 0 0
, 3b... 7 1 0 2
- .7 2 3 1
c . ...%B 2 3 8
c .... ,... 1 0 0 3
am, r( .... fi 0 2 0
i, lb .... ... 0 0 2 13
, cf . ,.../ 5 1 1 5
fm, p ...... 5 0 0 0
j, S3 ....... 3 X 1 4
...... 40 7 12 36
special mixed two-ball four- i 
some contest followed by a social I 
gathering highlighted play on the 
Vemon Golf course on Wednesday ] 
of last week. Miss Minnie Roff! 
and Fred Dean tied with Marge 
Green and Nibby Broom -with a I 
net of 22 strokes for the'nine holes. | 
This Sunday will see the local I 
club in one of Its busiest weekends | 
since the season commenced. Vis­
iting Vernon for the annual c las-] 
sic, “Vernon Days" will be sand-1 
blasters from Kamloops, Salmon J 
Arm, Kelowna and Revelstoke. and ] 
other Brittsft Columbia points!
The day will roll into action with I 
a 36-hole medal play which Is open 
to all members of Interior golf I 
clubs. They will be contesting for ] 
the Vernon Golf Cup.
An event open to all amateurs in 
the province will be the Nolan Tro- l 
phy, 36-hole, medal play, with a 
handicap allowance limit of 24.
Third event of the big day is for 
the'oldtlmers of the fairways. With 
an award of the Firestone Cup toj 
shoot for, all amateurs in the prov­
ince over 50 years old can tell off 
In the 18-hole medal play event.
and money. (In the case, 
of Westinghouse "True- 
Temp" Refrigerators . 
time, money and food.) 
Apply immediately, for a 
convincing demonstration
Benefits« Await, You 
at'BENNETTS!
o o e e e O
1
l
_  — :—
NEW YORK.—Batting champions 
of the 1948 major league season, 
Ted Williams and Stan Muslal,potn | 
swing their heavy artillery clubs 
from the left side.
'(Just Dial the Heat 
You Need" 
with a ,




3% SALES TJW RANGE
*  True-Temp Oven
■k S u p eraccu rq te  Contrpl
*  Five-Speed Switches
*  Many other advantages
Table Top Model R-Mr 
Ca«h
Price ..........
$48 DOWN - $1(1.50 MONTH
HAVE NO TOLERATION!
N o !
W TEE 3 7 « S M E S W -
Cottage. Model A4M-—
S ....$230
$37.50 DOWN - f  J&W MONTH
*
IAUK your ballot  th u s-
S'.1 * , 1 ,v
Aloe C. Beasley, R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
t o  g e t  o f f  t o  a  g o o d  s t a r t  lip 
e c o n o m ic a l ,  e f f i c ie n t
SEE THESE LATEST *» 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
* KITCHEN | SERVANTS
•  " T ru e -T e m p ”
REFRIGERATOR
•  Automatic ;
SANDWICH GRILL
'. •  Autphiatic
WAFFLE BAKER \
•  "Cushioned Action'1!
W A S H E R
Weslinghonts Autocrat Toaster
Toasts two slices—both sides—at the 
same time. Fingertip pressure on coal 
plastic handles pops • C J5 .5 0
up the toast. . • • T. ,
,i
W E S T I N G H O U S E  A D J U S T O M A T I C
R O A S T E R - O V E N
Cooks a complete oven dinner. . . .  Roasts meat or
Wettinjhonie Deluxe Ad]u*tomtlo Ire#
Bevelled edge makes for ease of iron-
i n g  around buttons and seams- $ 1 2 .9 5 .
Fingertip heat c o n t r o l • •
W E S T I N G H O U S E  A U T O M A T I C
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E
v,UUK.a u LUiuuiviv wivM w*MM*«* . , ■
fow l to p erfec tio n ,, . .  Bakes delicious pies, bread, 
cakes, cookies. That’ll what the W estinghouseCuKDai LUUMvo* ' a ,, »j  i
Roaster-Oven does , . .  and what a help to the bride. 
She can just plug it into any electrical outlet and 
enjoy , this convenient, cool, clean and’cconoimcal 
way of cooking. Adjustomanc Oven Heat Control
malccs cooking easy. Ovenwarc dish
set goes with each Roaster-Oven. < $59.50
To gel the bride off on the right 
foot, she should have the most mod­
ern, efficient cooking equipment, 
Wi th a West i nghouse  Elcctrm  
Range, she can select any of five 
cooking speeds on'nny of the four 
Corox elements. She can cook au­
tomatically In the roomy ’ True- 
Temp’’ oven with tho’bestw  results 
the first time. There’s n ^  guess­
work, no worry , with a Westing* 
houisc Electric Range.  M odel
' i l lustrated i s M o d e ] '  O l A
.. ...........................................
Weatinghouio Deluxea Electric Rooko 
with storugo space awtl extra lars© cook- 
ing surface, 1 $299.00
(not illustrated) - * - -» «
PRACTICAL  G I F T  F R O M
m U
-1 t'-i
k . rT .'i 'i  
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!. i Rasberry, Black Currant 
C r o p s  Reduced This Year
Clutch
S U P P / H G -
g r a b b i n g ?
A - IEMANUFACTUKO CtUTCH W ill GIVI: YOU 
A  R a U N U M U V . NEW*CAR SMOOTHNESS . ; ;
;Sf«K»*UR«t new-car d u tch  j “ _5^ ort. o r^ er
“A'REMANUFACTURED CLUTCH.
Clutches REMANUFACTURED by the "Chrysler 
M ethod" sere you tim e. They arc com plete units 
. tested  end  ready to  install. AllinStalL AU parts are
a ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ s r a S i Y S T s foarts m  replaced w ith NEW t n a i  w  pa™ , 
fr ic tio n a l surfaces are specially ground  to  give 
balanced clutch action.
B ring  your ca r o r truck in  today. J g
th a t o ld , chattery clutch w ith a REMANUFAC- 
TURED CLUTCH. You’ll be pleased w ith  its 
a-m-o-o-t-h perform ance. .
ffILLAM QARAGE |TD
DODGE - DESOTO - DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C.
“ » *  “>? “ “  ? ~ a> 
J i p l , . x p « W -  U a i  «* to « "  " “ ” 1 “ ™r
X w "  to tun
S i t  S  Plums appear swing and the quality of this crop
♦ lishter than the bios- has been excellent. Tliere is an
to **. some winter Indication that the tomato acreageaom indicated due to some winter l mate ̂  greattr than  last
injury. tfrnn,hArries are year. Some replanting of early to-
In  « » “  *™lts' Bt? ^ ^  vl^ lm a to e s  has been necessary due to 
now In full bloom end 8 ,h h  1 frost damage and tp cutworm actlv- ts expected. -Raspberries through-1 f«*t aamage ^  lndipaUon
Ujx-'s-Xrtoii'ss:
lighter than last year. , , ‘JJJtte 
Rapid Vegetable Growth *
S J  up w e ? S d  tadlcaUons are for has been cooler with a  few light
S p e ^ u n S i  eood
S S a d s  caused by oniSi maggot. A tree fruit crop and v^etable crops 
few head lettuce are coming into are progressing lavwably. 
the local market from the Arm- U rst cover spray for coddling moth 
strong district and express ship- 1* nearly completed.
S  will commence to about 10 Many growers have tried blossom
days. Hothouse tomatoes- are now Atoning spr®̂ ® ,T°
moving freely Into the market. j date they appear to be largely In-- 
S  generol the field crop growth effective. This.m ay be because of 
Is rapid. Cutting of alfalfa will very warm weather a t blossom 
get imder way within the next time and consequently a  ver^  short 
10 days and stands of winter wheat Period when such sprays would be 
are excellent. Spring sown grains I effective. , . ,  . . .
are also making rapid progress. The results of last winter’s cold 
The general pest situation in | weather are making their appear-
A s k s  C o n t ro l O f  
C y c lis t s  " T e a r in g  
T h ro u g h  V e r n o n
Siren Gives First 
Alarm of Fire to 
Residents of Oyama
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H e l p  w a n t e d
yjif,ny citizens will endorse Aider- 
man George Melvin’s recommenda­
tion to Vernon City Council last 
week that some measure of police 
control be exercised on the noise 
made by motor cyclists "tearing 
through the town." Alderman Mel­
vin said that citizens were dis­
turbed during the evening by the 
noise. ■
Reporting on Parks activities 
Alderman Melvin said the construe 
tlon of tennis courts In Rotary 
Park Is coming on well. Although 
chairman of the Parks committee 
he was unable to attend Tuesday 
evening’s meeting regarding recrea­
tional. activity owing to personal 
business, so Alderman David Howrie 
agreed to act as City Council 
representative.
Alderman Melvin recommended 
that the north and south roads In 
the cemetery be closed and used 
for burial-plots. He also suggested 
that the City Engineer’s Depart­
ment should try to reopen negotia­
tions with a,property owner adja­
cent to the Cemetery for more 
land.
Temporary Repairs to 
32nd Street Will Be 
Made by City Crews
FOR VERNON ARMY CADET 
CAMP
Cooks, Bakers, Butchers and Kitchen Helpers wanted 
(Army experience only needed) for Vernon Army, 
Cadet Camp. Period of July 3 to July 13 or for full 
period June 27 to August 29, 1949. Good wages. 
Apply by letter to H* Pederson, Industrial Caterer, 
724 West Pender, Vancouver, or see Mr. Pedersen at
 ̂ vt*.-
NATIONAL HOTEL, VERNON, B.C.
JUNE 21 OR 22, 1949 f
this district up to the present 
time is not serious. Very lit­
tle mildew or apple scab has 
shown up with the exception 
of one or two orchards where 
spraying was neglected. Euro­
pean red mite and pear psylla 
are showing up tn some or­
chards where dormant sprays 
were missed. Peach leaf curl 
is also showing- up, but not to 
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ance on some fruit trees. This 
winter injury, however, is not ex­
tensive and does not effect the 
overall picture.
Summer land, Westbank 
and Peachland
Somewhat cooler, m o re . cloudy 
deather has prevailed" during the 
past two weeks. There has been 
very little precipitation. ’Die cool­
er weather has brought a  drop in
U . C __________ .. [the level f creeks throughout the
T h e 'f irs t  cover .spray for cod-1 district. A lo ss 'to  ground crops 
dung moth has Just about been resulted from the sharp frosts oc- 
completed. Moths have been fly- curring May 4 and 5. At Westbank 
ing for the past twp weeks and cut- 11,000 tomato plants were killed 
worms are appearing in both on-1 by frost. *
ion and cabbage stands. Wire- Fruit trees have been making 
worm-does not- appear to be as rapid growth. Apricots are reach-
prevalent as in  1948. ' ing thinning size. The Moorpark ^
salmon Arm. Sorrento and variety-promises-a^-heavy-crop,-but -Watermelons are more than 92
Main Line Blenheims will W. light. Peaches (percent water.
The spell of hot weather men-1 have set a  fair crop but here and 
tioned in the last report continued I there are light due to leaf curl 
up to - May-16.— Since-them-cool, I infestations last year. Certain var- 
cloudy weather has prevailed. Some I ieties, particularly. Hale and El- 
tlmely rMn has fallen a t Salmon l berta, did not winter well and the 
Arm, but very little has fallen a t  1 set is disappointing. Pears, which 
Kamloops and more would be wel-1 had a  heavy .blossom, have set an.
come there, especially in the North I average crop. Plvuns, prunes and 
Kamloops area,due to a . disruption 1 cherries P«miise a  heavy crop. I t
in f l a ,  t>ut4
r3SŴ * -  v - r - t — -------- ** so far the : D6liclaus^'apptfaF very
WineSaps: and SJaymans
An arrangement has been made 
between the Provincial Govern­
ment Department of Public Works 
and the City of Vernon whereby 
32nd Street is to be patched up for 
the time being. The government 
will supply the mixed aggregate 
or black top. to approximate 1,200 
to 1,500 gallons. No grant for 
time or machinery is made. This 
was revealed on Monday evening 
a t the regular meeting of the City 
Council.
“The publft can’t go on using 
it  (32nd Street) .the way it is, 
th a t’s sure,” commented Aider- 
man Fred Harwood.
"Patching will start a t once," 
City Engineer F. G. deWolf de­
clared. Mayor T. R. B. Adams said 
th a t confirmation of the arrange­
ment must be* received in writing.
The prolonged walling of the 
siren at the Oyama branch pack­
inghouse of the Vernon Fruit Union 
on Thursday of last week was Us 
initiation aa a fire alarm for Oyama 
residents. The fire was only a minor 
outbreak a t , a  cabin on Charles 
Townsend’s orchard property, easily 
kept under control by H. Thomson.
Mr. Thomson arrived promptly on 
the scene. He had been spraying 
In a nearby orchard, and he ex 
tlnguiahe dthe blaze by turning the 
spray on the cabin.
This was the first time the siren 
has been used as a fife alarm .' In 
a few minutes, many Oyama resi­
dents were a t the scene of the 
blaze.
Baseball Scores 
The scores for the Oyama teams 
In the Twilight League on Thurs­
d ay  of last week were: Greencaps 
1, Winfield Cubs 4; Winfield Aces 
6, Oyama Eagles S.
Miss Joyce Dungate is spending 
_ vacation a t the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Dungate.
Mr. and Mrs. Baozinski, who re­
cently came to this country from 
London, England, left last week by 
plane to Join the latter’s parents 
in Australia.
After a brief honeymoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Shumay have 
taken up residence in Oyama, where 
Mr. Shumay is employed. '
Mrs. Charles Townsend left for 
Vancouver on Wednesday of last 
week to spend several days with 
her son, his wife and their three 
children.
Mrs. Phillip Rawsthome and Mrs. 
Gordon Alllngham are being con­
gratulated on the births of sons in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital last 
week.
$
Wo recommend the purchase this attractl 
Gold Stock for capital appreciation, ' vt
Latest Information bulletin on results of dfvt[ot) 1 
date and plana for the future will be sent ...........  r ^ b lon request
HALL SECURITIES LTD,
Investment Dealers
1015 Hall Bldg. Vancouver, i u \ âclfie tffl
f i /O W  w e  M O W !  
:o ed $  3& W  flakes




H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
4  Grey and Red Brick 
-k Flue Lining k  Drain Tile
♦  Heavy Service Pipes
♦  Building Tile
♦  Y and T Pipe
♦  Firebrick
♦  Cement Blocks
N £ W !  s m i * m v /  c z i s r e z  
m > T A S r tp z  thaa/  e \ /e i z  l
YOUTL BE OLAD you.changed to, 
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes. Toaaty-crisp 
in milk. Fresher, we guarantee i t . . .
TRY THEM AT NO RISK. If Kellogg’s 
aren't fresher than other bran flakes, 
send empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
Dept. 4-A, London, Ont. Get double 
—your money back!
MIIDLY LAXATIVE. Contains enough 
bran to help regularity, many folks 
find! Try them.
AlOTMBR A&/OMS V ifSfiSj
THE FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM
CLASSIFIED AD~: . :  THEY GET RESULTS
A VERNOKI
PHO
u w ,  c a n
^GREYHOUND
A 6 R E O U N D  ticket It your passport to a wondorland 




.on'/Arm and Sorrento, 
With the exception of pears,- the 
allow of fruit tree- blossome has 
been greater than anticipated. A 
considerable acreage was sprayed 
with chemical thinning sprays. 
European red mite activity has 
been unusually severe in some or­
chards and 'some growers are in­
cluding . parathion In the calyx 
spray.
The jnajorlty of strawberry and 
raspberry plantings are looking well 
and there is an exceptionally heavy 
bloom in tlte former. In  some plant­
ings, however, a marked chlorotic 
condition has developed.
Irt the Kamloops area, apples ap­
pear, to" be setting well and the 
trees have, up to now, been mak­
ing excellent growth. Mites are 
building up rapidly and i t , appears
IP
FREE colourful l/cvol IrMwi, fcroi 
•o* cckojuto Ufonnction, im  your local 
Afoot or urrttoi Yr'oyol Bureau . , , . . 







READ THE CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS OF THE YERNpN 
NEWS . . . YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS GALORE!
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T h e  C 6 a l i t i o n ’'s
■  *  P ,
, “I challenge anyone . , . to say ‘reduce old age pen­
sions and mothers’ pensions and remove the 3% Sales 
Tax’.” (Herbert Anscomb,-Minister of Finance)
g f tf lk
h
Is the ranking of these pensions SO LOW in the estimation of 
the Coalition that out of all government’s vast expenditure 
they FIRSTiare threatened with thie economy axe?
‘ 11 i * i' > - * ■ s 1 1 i
flWARIT'TfOUR^B ALLOT 
I  T H U S . . . ?
T;o t ! r
JUNE 15th
heavy, si -
heavy, Newtons and Macintosh 
patchy.
Spraying for first brood coddling'' 
moth started last week and Is in 
full swing right now. European 
red mite is starting to show up 
here and there. Pear psylla 
nymphs have been observed in sev­
eral orchards.
A severe type of die-back sim­
ilar to that usually accompanying 
boron ' deficiency Is prevalent In 
some fruits this year and is oc­
curring more frequently on the 
shallow sandy soils. Peaches seem 
to be most seriously affected, but 
prunes and apricots have also suf­
fered. Some Newtown apple trees 
show similar symptoms. Although 
the disorder has the .general ap­
pearance of boron (deficiency,.It Is 
occurring on soils which have re-, 
celved boron applications a t the 
recommended; intervals.
Penticton, Naramatu, Kalcden 
and Keremeos ? /
Since .the Jast ,rpport,. the weather 
has turned cooler w ith 'a  few light 
showers. . Rain is badly,needed for 
the meadows and-range, lands. The 
first irrigation is about-finished in 
this a rea ., . The? growers nre' busy 
completing their first cover spray 
for coddling m oth/.
For, the first timeJ in many yours 
cottony maple -scale? Is showing up 
on peaches,' Plume, apricots and 
other trees. -In pear orchards that 
hqve had ■ no dormant spray, pear’ 
ppylla Is appearing.. Apricot tliln- 
njng; Is,, well, under i way and from 
all Indications stone fruit prospects 
a re . good. While Bartlolt pears 
will probably bo a little lighter 
than Inst year, apple prospects arc 
about , tho same as h year ago. 
Okanagan Falls, Oliver 
and Osoyoos 
During tho v/eok of May 10 the 
weather was cooler with a small 
amount of .rain on May 20.
The grotyers are now finishing 
tho first cover spray for coddling 
moth, It would' havo been com­
pleted last week had tho woather 
been suitable. Black cherry aphis 
Is appearing and many growers are 
spraying for It. As yet neither 
pear psylla nor mites are In sutll- 
olont numbers to warrant a spray.
All crops or tree fruits look good 
except poaches and pears, Especial­
ly In tho Osoyoos area, peach trees 
nre still dying either completely of> 
partially from wlntor-klli; Pears 
did not set wop although tho blos­
som was there and the wenthe/ 
seemed to favor pollination.
On tho whole, tho ground crops 
In the dlstrlot look very thrifty at 
the^niament, 
d
to  m ake good
c o f fe e  s t a r t
# . *




To Reive, the finest cup of-coffee you or. your guests ever tasted, follow 
these simple steps; Start with Nabob . , . and follow correct coffee- 
malting -procedure carefully, The result Is rich, mellow, full-flavored, 
coffee every time , , . truly satisfying refreshment everyone can enjoy.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET ON HOW TO MAKE 0000 COFFEE
•T
Automobile and drivers' lloonsos 
netted provincial' governments $32
million In Oanadp in 1040,
NABOB FOODS LIMITED
v m o m u  .  w i R N i P E t  •  T o r o n t o
(AlocC. Bbasley, R.R, 1, Kelowna, B.C.
<',! m I, I .' ‘ /  V, 1 j.fi ^
‘ ( i 1 v V " i . I
Canadian, primary-Ywoollen work­
ers are paid almost 70 percent moro 
in wages than .British -woollen 
worker#. , M ;
if'
T H E  V E R N O N  , N  E W  S , V E R N O N ,  B . C . Poge Thirte^rv
n use





lj f vata bttfuit,
SWR w‘‘! ŷ iea 1 Ui y - kMt k 11 if-  ̂ !lI;>r-btuiaSnf, JUah-buikUn*lnv«or»tow,
■lu |yVimln *»nc‘» blood.Improvw Hk, raifiuin. *»• . ’ .v#- you m oit
Wf?,tf#nri»ul fl«5 on bare bone*.itwi *l*“ ruu'vt *»uwl“* .;1U iiwl lor norin.l welfll. i .in o»Jy Spe-M» I'1 if, T»bl*u lor »•» »l«ut V«r 5ii. AS »u cuuf.uru.
Thomas Murphy Acquitted 
A s Accessory A fter Fact
r A Supreme Assize Court Jury on Saturday afternoon acquitted 
Thomas Murphy,’ a Vernon taxi driver, on a charge of accessory after 
theft. The two-day trial ended when the Jury brought in a "not guilty” 
verdict after an hour of deliberation.
W e s t w o ld  S c h o o l  
T ra c k  S ta r s  W i n  
A t  K a m lo o p s
LLEY T IR E
ervice ltd*
AVE. at 31st ST. . 
PHONE: 271
£ iirE t  BATTWY SERVICE
give you A
The charge was laid following 
the robbery of FlindaH’s Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear Store in Armstrong on 
January 7. by Ernest Beguln and 
Edouard Qrlmard. Murphy alleg­
edly drove the, two men from Arm­
strong to Vernon with full knowl­
edge tha t a robbery, had taken 
place and later warned them that 
the police were after them.
C. W. Morrow was counsel for 
the defense and Horace W. Gal­
braith, Crown prosecutor. Mr. Jus­
tice Norman W. Whittaker presided.
In  his charge to the Jurors on 
Saturday morning, Mr. Justice 
Whlttakef. told them they had to 
decide whether the accused knew 
that- Seguln and Grimard were a 
party to the offence and whether 
he warned them that the police 
were after them.
“Proving either one Is suffi­
cient to make the accused guil­










jart to come 






time to pay !l
pointed out. ,
His lordship defined accessory 
after the fact of an offence as one 
who receives, comforts or assists 
one who has been a party to an 
offence, knowing he has been 
party to that offence. “Assistance 
must be rendered with the knowl­
edge "that the offence has been 
committed,” he stated.
Appearing ‘ as Crown witnesses 
Seguln and Orlmard, -who were 
convicted and sentenced to  18 
months for breaking and entering 
and theft on January 27, related 
what occurred on the night of the 
robbery. , * * •.
Seguln Identified Murphy as the 
driver of the taxi which drove him 
and 'Grimard from Armstrong to 
Vernon on the night in question, 
i He testified that on the taxi’s a r­
rival in Armstrong he told Murphy 
that he had some merchandise to 
pick up and directed him where to 
park.
“I  told him I had some things 
at the back of the store. He asked 
me if the clothes were stolen and 
I said ‘no.’ He said, ‘If they are 
stolen, I leave you right here,’ ” 
the witness declared.
Seguln testified that Murphy 
asked him again if the articles were 
stolen, to which Seguln had re­
plied “no.”
Seguln said the taxi took them 
from Armstrong to Grimard’s shack 
in Vernon where they unloaded the 
clothing, and then to the Vernon 
Hotel.
He further gave evidence that 
about 1 am . on January 8 he went 
to the taxi stand where he met 
Murphy. “He. told me that I had 
better go back to the shack, that 
the police were phoning all over.
He concluded tha t he went to a 
restaurant In Chinatown and called 
a taxi, not Murphy’s, Which drove 
him to the shack to pick up the 
clothing and then to Kelowna 
where he was later apprehended 
by the police.
Drinking All Day 
Grimard testified that he and 
Seguln bad been drinking all day 
in Vemon before going to Arm­
strong. He gave his account of the 
robbery and subsequent events. His 
evidence as to the location of the 
store and where they parked in the 
alley conflicted somewhat with the 
evidence given by Seguln.
WESTWOLD, June 7.— Fifteen 
firsts, numerous seconds and a few 
thirds were won by Westwold’a 
school students at the Rural Track 
Meet held in Riverside Park, Kam­
loops, on Friday. Over 30 pupils 
were entered, one In every event 
on the list. Someone from West 
wold placed In all but four of the 
events listed. In  all, the day was 
very successful and a happy al­
though tired group of students 
came home to celebratp at a dance 
and party for their regular Friday 
live Wire meeting.
The Westwold Uve Wire Club is 
sponsoring a dance to be held in 
the half tomorrow, Friday, even­
ing. Their own orchestra Is sup­
plying the music. The charge Is to 
be very reasonable. The young 
people ore raising funds to buy 
sports equipment for themselves. 
The plan the organization of a 
boys’ baseball team and a girls 
fastball team.
The Junior W.A. will meet In 
the hall on Saturday afternoon. 
All members arc requested to be 
In attendance, as some new ar­
rangements will be made.
Community Picnic 
The Women’s Institute met at 
the home of Mrs. E. E. Hewei\ on 
Thursday afternoon of last week. 
Plans for the community picnic 
are well in hand. The W.I. has 
raised $24 for the St. John Am­
bulance Association. Assistance Is 
being given to the Board of Trade 
to purchase a projector for the 
purpose of showing films in the 
schools.- There will be a new stock 
of books in the library very soon 
and the community should take 
advantage of this service.
Mrs. Joe Thompson gave a re­
port of the W.I. convention held 
at Chase last month. The W.I. Is 
going to provide refreshments a t 
the machinery field day to be held 
here in a few weeks.
Thq play date has been set for 
June 25.
Four new residents were wel­
comed with corsages. They were 
Mrs. H. Lang, Mrs. O’Donald and 
her daughter and Mrs. Archie 
Thompson. Mrs. Thompson, a re­
cent bride, rtceived an eight-day 
clock as a gift.
Leslie R. Pearse Is home and in 
much better health after about 
three weeks in Kelowna Hospital.
T he Westwold branch, of the Ca­
nadian Legion met in the hall on 
Tuesday evening last week.
R i c h e r ,C r e a m i e r . . .  
a n d
M O R E  DELICIOUS  
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pCAR, TRUCK OR TRACTORFfl!
Atsk your PALM dealer today 
fo r
P A L M  Q U A L IT Y
Cones.. .Bricks
and the
“Briek of the Month”
Grimard said th a t he met Mur­
phy between the National and ^ n r i l  S h o W S  S h a r p ,  
Kalaihalka hotels. He asserted! ** .
th a t the accused tcadrhim to c r e a s e  i n  l r a m e . t *
home and clean up the shack. The 
police are phoning and you’re pret­
t y  drunk."
Constable Andy Calvert, of Arm­
strong, gave evidence that on dis­
covering the robbery he went to 
the Armstrong beer parlor where 
he was informed that the two 
strangers had left a few minutes 
earlier in a taxi driven by the ac­
cused. . * , .
He put in a long distance call to 
Murphy, who told him he took two 
Frenchmen to Vemon. On being 
questioned, Murphy had replied 
that they were carrying nothing 
and picked up nothing,
Calvert further testified that Mur- 
,phy told him one of the men was
Constable Edward Dunk, of Ver­
non. declared that as a resu t  of a 
telephone call from Constable Cal 
vert, ho asked Murphy , if 1*9. had 
brought two Frenchmen from Arm­
strong and the accused replied in 
the, affirmative. ■ ■
VI mentioned to him that aquan- 
of goods were stolen that eve-
Figures released Friday by Hon. 
Leslie H. Eyres, Minister of Trade 
and Industry, disclose there ,was a 
sharp upswing in the volume of 
traffic entering the province dur­
ing April, wfien 11,706 cars entered 
through border customs p o r t s . ^  
compared with 9.667 In April, 1948, 
an increase of 2,039.
“This is very gratfying, in fact, 
even better • than we had poped, 
Mr. Eyres said. ' •
“The government is extremely 
anxious to* do everything possible 
to lengthen the generally recog­
nized travel season in the Interests 
of our -hotel and resort owners and 
to everyone who profits from the 
tourist industry."
of him."
Must Have K n o p  V  W1,
Mr. Galbraith based the Crown s 
case on the fact that Murphy must 
Jave known that there had been 
a robbery. “It Murphy dldntknow 
tity of goods ere stolen ^  l ,vere any goods in the car 
nlng, and asked if ho h»d i  he ask If the goods wen.
anything in h iscqbv p [stolen?" ho argued,
that he had no knowledge, l Ho stated that the goods could not
Corporal J. A. Knox, of Ver™ ' I r,0ssltoly have been placed m tlH
said that he saw M u r^y  on Janu- po^ fttyArm8tl.onB and removed at
ary 12 In’ the taxhofflco. I  told QrimM(i>a >sh(vck without Murphy s 
I wanted to have a talk with Unowlcdgo or suspicion, 
and we drove up to this building. a  mmlng u„ for tho defense, Mi, 
Ho r e la te  the .ccmversat on S w lio d  that if the Jury
had wltlythe accused and said that I Mo^ ^  b()U(!V0 the testimony 
when ho asked Murphy lf ha knew w R arlmard, then, iw-
of any articles. the pair ’to thoir evidence, Murphy
knew nothing of the robboiy oi oi, them that-night, Murphy answered 
£  nothing was placed In the car 
proper and, If something was plac­
ed in tho-trunk, ho, Murphy, dldnt
6-49
HC Bumming up before tho Jury, Mr,
! Galbraith said, "The oqnvlctlon, of 
, the robbors . and the recovery of 
tho goods was brought about not 
the lujousbd, but In , spite
the goods being put in ...
“This man is a toxl.diivcu > 
hiiHlness Is transporting people, m  
“ S i o n  ho otoftwl hum ch who,, 
ho asked -if the goods were stolen,
IbeopUHQ of
O A L 1 T I O N
For the Final'Week of the Campaign
N E W S
Mr. Morrow elnlmod, . . .  ..
IIo Hitld tha t II, was very douW jJ 
If (.ho evidence of Seguln and 
rnavd could bo believed considering 
tho quantity of 1UlUor. 
fled they had consumed m H
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S  S l 'm o i i w  nl lh .  « >
y ‘ nut tha t in many plau-s
the^evldonco of the two convicted 
men 'conflicted,
M e  Morrow will be in attendance at thfc following plates
the next week— , 1
THUltSDAY, JUNE 9 th—Cirindrod and Mara, 2 Meet-
inga, 8 p.m. ; . u  11
FRIDAY, JUNIJ 10th—Lumby, Canadian Legion a ,
' 8 p.m. #
. . . S A T O R h A Y T iU J a ^
MONDAY, JUNE l3th—Mabel Lake (via Lumby), nt
'  I'O.ixwii
ju ry  for tho trial was Ross J- 
Murdoch, foveman, y . u m o n , 1 " 
bert IC. Ch’avos and WIWwin .
Bawtenholmoi’, b F l .
Bonnot,t. and Glen A. flush, 
(lnvbv Reginald W. Ulnnoy. Lum 
by; Fjrank Idlest, William Pagan, 
Verrenco W. M o N *  J  ^  
Donald, Tlipman A d B m i ™  
J o h n 1W, Caswell, ail <»f Vmnoi 
w u m  r . i i » m 0l tto
Mr, JtwWoo
ALL VOTERS
Resident w ith in  the Vernon C ity Lim its 
w ill cast their ballots at the Scout H all
V
V
' -  j (»  \
LISTEN TO WALTER TUCKER, LEADER OfT™ f YOPS Tn th  ^iT E N  T O  W  A ljT ii . lv  L j Y i i . V i f M a  A 'L 'U R D A Y , J U N E  U t h  
S A S K A T C H E W A N , C J IB , 6:45 P .M ., S A l U K D A i ,
Following n*v • "^hlttakor
work In approhondlng (flTondi
laying
irlulh. _ ho said,
For Transportation to the Polls on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15 if*
“nogavdloss^ofPthe vordlct, Wwro1 
i2Hgb ( l^ » o n t" p o llo o ;w o rk -n«M
that applies to the i»«oo. not n̂ nly 







T H E  ’V E R N O N ’ NE W* S;  V E R N O N ,  B.-C. T,'ursdQyt
It 1\ *
^ V e r n o n  n e w s
Feeding the Duck?
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Truhson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  M AT, 1$»1
Authorised as second class mall. Post Officê  Dept* 
' Ottawa."
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trpphy far 
Bwt All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
* SHRANK. R. HARRIS, Editor
■ -
n+Wmr V ? ,1
§ L ,t
,P* V
<*• *  i .J] - •* ’ V -I1
P r iv i le g e  a n d  R e s p o n s ib il ity
Adult British Columbians have an im ­
portant engagem ent on Wednesday of next 
week; June 15.
This engagem ent is at once a respon­
sibility ancf a privilege. The responsibility 
lies in- taking the, necessary tim e, a half 
hour at most, to go to the place of voting  
and there cast a ballot in the provincial 
general election. Th^. privilege lies , in ex­
ercising the franchise, and a privilege, in ­
cidentally- w hich we in th is nation ana this 
province take so .casually and which has 
been secured as the literal result of cen­
turies o f struggle by our forebears.
There .is on ly  one excuse for not voting  
—a physical handicap or sickness sb severe 
as to make im possible an appearance at 
the voting booth. The law of British Co­
lumbia"'is very clear in dem anding that 
employers .allow .sufficient tim e off—w ith  ̂
regular pay—so  th at their em ployees elig­
ible m ajccast-their .ballot.
T he'universal franchise, we o ften  for­
get, iff-flOtt-Something.old.-. On the contrary  
it  is quite new , for not until w ell along in  
th is present, century did ■ wom en earn the  
rig&t. Only a continuous process of strug- 
gle"-by leaders of the m asses was re-, 
sppnsible for granting of th e  franch ise on 
the basis Canadians enjoy today.
Various organizations, am ong them  the  
Jupior Chamber of-Commerce,, in  Vernon, 
have done excellen t work in  ufg ing  voters 
to:* throw off their lethargic attitude to­
wards voting. The need for such continuing  
campaigns is  evident, even if  .the results • 
often seem  inconclusive. In  th e  la st pro- 
irtih^nv ganfiTal .election,- - in  -1945,- only 
three'persons out of five b oth ered  to vote
was 65.29: i n  th e  elections h e ld  during the 
past tw elve years in*this riding, the per­
centage of voters has not been higher than . 
73;
North Okanagan is a changed/constitu­
ency. Today the list o f eligible citizens, 
containing Canadians o f Indian, Chinese, 
and Japanese descent for the first time, 
totals alm ost 11,000. In  1945 the corre­
sponding figure was only, 7,600. Perhaps 
these*’ new  citizens, vigorous enough to 
move here and establish them selves, will 
also be sufficiently energetic to lead the 
parade to th e  ballot box.
In twilight when the pasture paths are 
cool,
The farmer feeds his mallards at the pool,
And long before he standi beside the spring
They hear him and begin their welcoming.
This chore is thought to be a woman’s 
share. >*
You’d seldom think to see him standing 
there,
But though he won’t admit to more than 
whim,
He likes to hear the small ducks talk to 
him.
They scold him busily for his delay,
And if he’s early, scold him anyway,
And bowing thanks, each bird will dip his 
head
With tail in air to salvage sunken bread.
M argaret M cAndrew
The Necessary"Fuel* By DUGGAN.
J "’i., /VlJ'MVa •* ■»
X&-- -
’e c o n o m ic  r e v i v a l
1 OF W ESTERN  EUROPE
JkSi.
F r o m  th e
•FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
v*/>~
S-.
Ten Years Afo—Thursday, June 8, 1939 
Following an all-day conference Wednesday, 
between the executive of the board of gdvemors 
of Tree Fruits Limited an d 'fru it shippers, there 
was evidence tha t the large majority of the latter 
intend to sign the’ contract with the growers’ 
control group pracUcally immediately.—A petition 
signed by 247 residents of Vernon, protesting any, 
cutting down of trees on Barnard Avenue was 
received with some surprise by the City Council 
on Monday.—By June 25, when the millitia camp, 
opens here, between 500 and -600 tents will dot 
the open fields on Mission Hill. These orderly 
rows of white and buff canvas will be the home 
for 1,500 non-permanent active’ militia and per­
manent force officers and men Until July 16.— 
Watkin’s Garage was the winner of the special 
window dressing contest sponsored b y ' Junior 
Board of Trade during the time of Their Majesties
visit to this province. -
# * *
M a d
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, June 13, 1929 
Hon. S. F. Tolmie, premier of British Columbia, 
will press the switch Saturday, June 15, which 
will put into operation the new power plant of the 
West Canadian Hydro Electric Corp. Ltd. a t Shu- 
swap Falls. W. F. Kennedy, M.LJV., will act as J  
chairman on the occasion, and a ■ cordial invita­
tion to all residents of the North Okanagan has 
been extended.—Huge potash deposits here have 
' been analyzed and found to contain 6.3 percent 
potash. A large sample has been forwarded to the 
Trail plant of the Consolidated Mining and Smelt­
ing Co. of Canada Ltd.—Brown and Clarke' ship­
ped the first cherries of the season from the Knox 
Ranch a t Westbank on Saturday—Union of the 
congregation of, SU Andrew’s .Church and Central; 
'Church became an  established fact on . Sunday 
morning when Rev. A. K. McMinn dedicated the
of more than  50 voices- under direction of Mrs. 
Daniel Day.
By Stuart Fleming
The .tourist trap  or, as it is more 
familiarly known, 32nd Street, is a 
remarkable innovation in the life 
of Vernon. I  don’t  know who 
should get the credit for instituting 
the scheme but whoever it was de­
serves an accolade of some sort. 
Consider how it works. A toiirist 
approaching Vernon on the high­
way either • from north 6r south is
tions to the motorist either. I t 
was difficult to decide whether; to 
slow the car, speed it up or. stop 
and make obeisance. TTiere is no 
doubt a t all, Victoria is different.
I  see tha t my fellow columnist, 
Mabel Johnson, is having polterge­
ist problems too. 'Her-colum n of 
May 26 wound up- in a  fine flurry
planning to pass right through the i 0{ 'confusion in the report of an 
city in pursuit of a  predetermined eiocutionist’s adventures. Perhaps 
objective. Suddenly- he hits 32hd.l two of us shbuld form a club. 
Street. Forthwith he snaps either 1 or rttn a  competition or something, 
.axle or a*spring and^ sjffits his 
situll op th e  *oof -of, . As^a-
,*St Hio r
n L . . j X  ,»
» i » \>A **
An Outstanding Visitor
1 J'yl
jV?J|i m , '  1
I! If
Many residents of the North Okanagan 
made a new, im portant, and thoroughly 
pleasurable acquaintanceship during the 
week end, w ith  probable m utual benefit 
for the future.
Premier Byron I. Johnson did not ex­
actly reach the North O kanagan unherald­
ed. There were, indeed, many indications 
that the Prem ier and the Coalition gov­
ernm ent he heads had urgent business in 
th is riding. T hat business was transacted  
in excellent fash ion and in a  spirit that 
reflected th e  high  hopes supporters of 
Coalition hold for the results on June 15. 
But even to opponents of the existing gov­
ernm ent, th e  Prem ier’s visit w as an event 
of more than ordinary Interest.
Both factions, pro and antl-Coalltion— 
and the Premier m et m any of each side— 
were d istinctly  impressed. To th is riding 
came an unassum ing, friendly man, with a 
friendly m essage. , He did not belittle hlfl 
political opponents, he did not scoff at 
them; indeed he told sincere socialists that 
their duty lay In "Joining and working ac­
tively for the party o f their convictions. And 
then he told h is story. He outlined the ac­
com plishm ents of the Coalition adminis­
tration and he told o f the vast work to be 
dono In the. future. The sincerity arid high 
purpose th a t Is behind th at story'was evi­
dent. The governm ent has unfolded groat, 
exciting plans and has asked for a man­
date to put thoso Into execution, from the 
drafting boards to realities.
,Tho boat of early summer was an asset, 
The lower hills already turning brown un? 
dor the steady gazo of an Okanagan sun 
were the best possible salesman this area 
could have possessed to tell Its story of the 
no$d for irrigation. And tho North Okana­
gan got the  d istinct understanding th a t its
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, June 12, 1919
Early reports of the Okanagan fruit crop indi­
cate a 50 percent increase over last year in the 
Okanagan Valley. Many new plantings will come 
into full production next fall.—D. C. Truck re­
turned on Saturday from Victoria where he was 
called to the bar by the B.C. Law Society. He 
will hang out his shingle in thiis city.—W. J. 
Armstrong, on behalf of his young son, was 
awarded $2,560 and costs against Penticton Muni­
cipality in Supreme Court last week before Jus­
tice Morrison. Mr. Armstrong alleged that his son 
was struck by the Penticton fire auto in Novem­
ber of 1917.—Arrangements are being made to ten­
der a dinner, to old timers of the Okanagan.—Ar­
rears of taxes have been consolidated by the City 
Council. Provision is made for delinquents to pay 
up in five annual instalments. Thirty-four mills 
will be the levy .■ for this* season.—The Vernon 
Board of Trade is again sponsoring a photographic, 
competition. '
* * # ,
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, Jupe 10, 1909 •
Last. week W; R. Megaw received a consignment 
of five McLaughlin-Bulck autos and they are in­
deed a splendid looking lot of machines. One 
bears the inscription, “The Royal Mall” and will 
be used on the Vernon-Kelowna run.—Kelowna 
suffered a serious loss on Thursday moaning when 
the fine new electric' light power house and 
pumping station were destroyed by fire. Loss is 
placed a t about $12,000.—The funeral of the late 
Mr*, Mary Godwin took place on Friday afternoon. 
-Tho San Francisco Opera Co. will produce 
"Floradora" in the Vernon Opera House, June-11. 
—A bylaw to raise $75,000 for tho purpose of ob­
taining an adequate supply of water from BX 
Creek and Vanco Creek,- will be submitted to rate­
payers on June 21. Tho debentures will bear in- 
torcuJ, a t the rate of five percent nnd on a 28- 
yoar basis,—Summeriand won the team competi­
tion at th o . Okanagan Rlflo Association .shoot on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of last week, 
hero, *
I * ♦ * 1
Fifty Xcars Ago—Thursday1,̂  June 8, 1809 
' din Juno 12 a $30,000. waterworks bylaw will .lie 
voted on by tho ratepayers, a mooting of tho City 
Council decided this week, Hundreds of men are 
at present employed on construction o f 'th e  Col­
umbia and Western Railways, <0,P.It.) from Rob- 
soh to Midway.—Joseph Christian, Okanagan Mis­
sion, freighted a load of suppllos to tho Boundary 
last week, Ills hay Hold for $50 n ton and pota­
toes for four.cehts a pound.—Mrs. Louis Bront, an 
only daughter of tho lato Luo Olrouard,’died in 
tho Vornon Hospital on Thursday last.—A small 
steamer will bo placed on tho Okanagan Rtvor
consequence' he remains1 ini'-Vernon 
rather longer than he had at first 
intended and the city gains the 
benefit of his expenditures for re­
pairs of one kind and another. 
What won’t they think of next?
• * • *
June 15 is not going to be near­
ly as interesting a day as June 16. 
There is nothing particularly novel 
about an election, but I understand 
it is remarkably rare for Siamese 
twins to separate.'
a m  I  tfave/an agreement to ..con- | 
sider Ifso n ie  time and in the Sam& 
Week the \iros and cons of garden­
ing. She is in favor of It and I  
am not. She can make the nur­
turing o f, plants and. flowers, lawn 
and trees and such things sound 
astonishingly attractive. I  have 
never found the business'anything 
but fatiguing. On second thought, 
maybe I shouldn't have mentioned , 
it a t all. I  don't, think I could win.
My old friend, the cynic, says an 
election promise is a vapor gener 
ated by the heat of campaign which 
condenses into tears of regret when 
coming into contact with cold re­
ality. He Is also of the opinion 
that a political platform is a flim­
sy assemblancc of-planks with no 
visible means of suppol't. I t . is 
very difficult to get him to say 
anything good about anything.
and on Dog Lako for frolght and passongor truffle,
—TOO Vornon Juniors football team will play 
Armstrong on Dominion Day. Tho looal boys are 
Allan1 Blrnlo, W. Mohr, If. McCluskoy, KOlth Tay­
lor, H ., Pratt, L, Oould, a . French, P. French, 
H, Smith, J, MoOluskoy, F. Ooohrano,—Oasmir, 
tho Indian convicted of murdor, was hanged at 
Kfimloopa last week,
A n o w  ty p o  Qt " e lo o tr ia  b r a in "  c a n  tranq  
la th  fo re ig n , la n g u a g e s . S tu d e n ts  m ay  soon 
< - b e  J s tu d y in g  e le c tr ic  im p u lse s -  lh s tb a d  p t  
i r r e g u la r  v e rb s ; jbjjt w h a t  'h a p p e n s  to  llttjr- • 
.. a r y  s ty le  h i  toroid, th r o u g h  a  c a th o d ti ra y  i s  
1 a n y b o d y ’s, iguess,
C o n fu sin g  1 V
There may wpll bo some confusion of mind in 
OitnBdti. over tlio, r 9̂ oy,BiV9nv Mr. Cgnn^.Qlb^ 
Hcofotnry or stale, for-proceeding with tho depor­
tation of Dhnltrl Losohonko, alleged Sovjnt spy.
''Deportation is bolng effected," said Mr. Olb- , 
son "because of misrepresentation connected 
- 'with4ito entry to this country.'!<*■ . i ,
; Strange how 'important this reason becomes In 
the oaso of Mr. Losohonko, and how unimportant 
It'became in  the bane of tho. French collaborators,
Tlioy are allowed to stay; Mis Losohonko 'must gd,
What a remarkable sense of hu- 
or Alec O. Beasley, of R.R. 1, Kel­
owna, must have. , Spoil your bal­
lot, he says, and combat the three 
percent sales tax. Spoil your bal­
lot and don’t be a "rubber stamp." 
What absolute nonsensel A,spoiled 
ballot is nothing. I t  is tho com­
plete and utter negation . of tho 
elector’s,,vo|c<j,i^ A ,qitjz^n goes to 
the polls' for. a positlyq’ purpose— 
to elect' 'tHd:,,^6^ei-nmont of his 
choice/ 'By ■/apolllng',h ls ) ballot ho 
accomplishes ’nothing at all.
As for,-, the ilhfce percent Social 
Security and Municipal Aid tax, I 
lmvo expressed myself feelingly on 
this tax .many times in this coumn 
but I have not argued that tho tax 
is unjust but simply that Ilia meth­
od of its Imposition and the meth­
od o f , its collection loavo much to 
bo desired, Tho tax itself in tho 
fault, of tho Canadian people gen­
erally and the people of .British 
Columbia particularly. Tlioy want 
assistance to raise their children; 
Tlioy want assistance’ when thoy 
are sick, Thoy want assistance 
when tlioy uro- unemployed. Thoy 
want assistance, when1 they aro old. 
In short, thoy want assistance, 
'Somebody's got to pay for It. Tho 
monoy has to come from , some­
where, There Is only one source, 
and the pooplo aro > finding more 
and more what that sourco is, The 
end Is not in sight yet and as tho 
' domaijds on govornmept persist the 
number of peculiar taxes pro going 
to inoronsQ loo, And .Mr, Hensley's 
campaign isn’t tho answer,
On tho way to Vancouver Island 
a week or so ago I couldn't help
A Vernoh businessman who is in­
terested in the development of the: 
tourist business in this vicinity is 
exasperated with the attitude of 
some of Vernon’s citizens. And 
he's got good reason. He, tells .m e 
that ho has heard many local resi­
dents'unthinkingly but nevertheless 
effectively direct visiting fishermen 
out of the North Okanagan area 
when they inquire about the best 
fishing lakes. Instead of telling the 
visitors nbout any of the 20 or so 
lakes within easy reach of Vornon 
these people to whom he takes.ex­
ception start to give elaborate di­
rections on1 how to reach the Kam­
loops. area or the far reaches of trio 
Cariboo or somewhere1 equally re­
mote, This can hardly como under 
tho heading of enlightened self- 
interest. And it’s foolish, as well. 
Thero’s lots of good fishing'around 
here and wo llko tho tourist dollars 
as .well ns nnyono. .In  fact we nefed 
them now nnd are going to need 
them more beforo very Jong. Ver­
non tends to bo' stupidly depreca­
tory-toward what it has. ‘I t  spends 
too much time worrying about what 
other peoplo have oj- are doing and 
doosn’t spend enough time ln .de-, 
Sloping or promoting what is h |ro. 
I t ’s a kind of complex probably 
only not th o , kind a psychiatrist' 
can euro. A boot in tho pants 
would bo better but I  can't for the;' 
life of me Imagine who should ad­
minister it. That’s hot right, either,
I know who should administer i t , 
but unfortunately they are the very, 
peoplo wild most require 'the ad<> 
ministration, 1 1 1
Fropn Prague
From.tho safety of,a spot,well 




t r i l h ,
A R«m j~
•PNEUM ATIC TIRES . . * permit* 
' heazter handllng intide and outdoor$ 
, pri' dhy atlrfaca in any weather.
> HYDRAULIC STEERING . . . 
driver fa tig u e . . .  permits faster, safer 
■nianoeueering.
2  P r o v e n  B u l l  M p o s e  C o s t  C u t t i n g  V a lu e d
SKeRpLL RJLOQBRfork l i f t truck 1,08 Provcn ilself in oU types of operations, ot ouiy.as a fork lift truck, but also as a scoop truck, ram truck, boom rubk, Specially designed attachments permit a quick change-over in a 1 
naitcr dl minutes without special tools. • .1
truck, 
mat
Remember, too, the all-Canadian BULL MOOSE is yours for immediate 'I 
delivery. And the replacement parts headache doesn’t apply lo BULL j 
MOOSHL .Standard, available-anywhere Ford parts and components are 
used, throughout.
i * Write fo r  ourdescriptive foldercovering ..
’ ' 4000, 5000 and 6000 lb. models.
iHV
Istkuht
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LOUIS ST. LAURENT, Prime Minister of Conada
fAt tlie’polls.pn .Juhc 27 the voter must
■ A |  ̂1 . | , i ■ . , ' ■ ■ - I ,
usjc hiihpolf, aheutl of anything else, who 
should he head of tl^e governm ent.,
In  Liouta ^t.. L au ren t, C unada hae 
fou tid ta .great national leader.
u' f l[ . , . , ,1 I ft » , , , ” ) I i' ', 1 1
' Thpt hfe had high abilities of the m ind
.. pi I iA ,» t - , - ,Y - t I - ' ■
waai prdved hy/hiB-career in law. That 
lie ^ d  wledAniin cahinot, unique gifts
■ -V ■. \ ,7 ' l' 5 (' ? .
onh of them .
T his warm  and csfienlinUy s'nlP 
hum an being in the real Si. I.nurent,A®j 
p roduct of the small town, of hufflhl#|
1 beginnings, liard work, a l»i|? 
the frUuidliucHB of country ncighbQH\.|
i
In  b lood, language and inft>,lfil ^  I 
com bines the ciualiti<'rt lw° ^  ■
in  parliam entnry debntc and a quick
dear aa
races.
graitjp of jlQirgc) fiffairs lipcnme* cl
u,,\ y  i x *' '* 11 ,j1 f 1
soohluB lie entered the Government. In
iiiternational uiTairB, an one of the origi-
1 ’ ■’ < ' , L 1 ■ j !
nal advocates >of tha Atlantic Pact, he
To the voter it i« rqunll)' i|),I)ftrla,, 
that St. Laurent is die leader of1 
national party, with proved f,lro11̂ 
from const to coasl, the only l’111̂  '
wondmlng what on earth tho Hon-
..BWjlaUOMhC ,t9.,koQP„bttsy,jit. bofovo. 
thoro wove any bouts to follow to
Vlojtorla? Ana,while on tho sub 
joot ot Victoria, thoro is on . tho 
island .highway on tho outskirts of 
■ tho- city * at-road sign that says, 
"Important Crossroad." , It doesn't 
say why It Is important, to whom 
It Is important ’ o r  for Mytt I f  Is 
Important. Thoro woro no - Injuno-
Ing angry qplsos, .-, at , tho ( ,United 
States attornoy-Bohoral* and 'tho- 
head of tho united States -Federal 
Burofttl of .Investigation, Ho. is, lie, 
says, going to sue,tho United States
fatherland, Mr, Oorhard Elslor. tho,, | * mdde liimpelf a world ligtire whe spoke
Communist agent who skipped-,ball L 'T* ....... ,, ( ^
In tho United States, | 1 qUt as no Cunadian liofore hiin, in tho
an underBlanding
>' ■' ' 1 *■ M > ?: >  ̂  ̂  ̂v i A ̂ I’* ■ ’ i ® i •" ■; tr ’11 ! ,! 1 ' *' ■’ '■
;?i V - ; I ' l L s / i i   ̂ '' ? '/j ir,1'- ‘ ■:
Government, for damages to, coVflr,
............ ................'  " “ d
can hope to form a buM o (imCl1111 J 
after the election. Jlin ',luirii‘',,,r'  ̂
ahliityand his nohlovom«iUH li«vo "1"' 
him the''lender of fill ^1() ^l,nl1
tho $28,OOP ball that;was..forteltO' 
when ho escaped-from tho 'United 
s tf tW ‘riy'iit6wih6rvRriciftrd'ra •polish''^ | 
shlpi,-’ , '"(i i 1 , /
1 rriti a ’ casual .ohsorvor. j t  Would 
dppoar that’Mir, EiSler hao as mu6h( 
oharjob of-aolloetlngfrom tho.Unltdd.. 
states. Government ds tho Said, 
GoVornmonb hds of his voluntafily 
returning '- from >'Prague;‘ to» now, 
York;
P«jge Fifteen-
June9( 1949 T H  E~ V E R-NCFN N E W  S, V E R N O N ;  * C .
erbicefi iti ©triion CJmrt&Mi
« •* *
>, chant*
£ :& * "* * ■




^  .;|h Str**t
T i h / l ’X * "  Hour"
p May#'*- l!,,w,r4 &U»rr.
ilflne.HltifJ1IT- » . •,!»y Soh'"11-
I l> ' ...... . V(Uerman)
)F god tabernacle 
D»r)
V "  *|| reetol**’
^ 's t . 'u n d  28th Avo
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
KtinluBipiM  
goes M ib * r t  «ni«4A**.»
North of Post Ofttcs
June It
10:45 a.m.—Humlay SchoiJl, all ag««. 
11:45 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Theme: "Power-flUea Christian*-” 
7:15 p.m.—Kventng Service.
The,me; "Was the Lawyer ItlghU” 
Wrdnseulay, June 15 
8:00 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Service, 
Friday. June IT 
8:00 p.m,—Yeung People*.
Paster; (Student-Pastor It. K. Wnud. 
Come ami Worship With Us.
BUM TABERNACLE
<l*.A.O.C.)
5000 2N4b Street fasten  Itev. It. J. White 
ftea.1 2*410 27th St. fhaue 074111 
Dedication of Church, tilth of June, k at S p.m.
Services on Sunday 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School and' Illble
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
.7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service*.
No mid-week evening service* Iti 
the Church this week because of 
Special Service In (he Vernon Civic 
Arena.
Prayer Service *ach morning at 9:30. 
A Welcome to All.
Student P a s t o r  f o r  t h e  
E m m a n u e l  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
R. E. Woud, of Port Coquitlam, has arrived in Vernott to take 
over the duties of pastor for the summer months a t  the Eminonuol 
Baptist Church. He succeeds the Rev. E. V. Apps. who left Vernon 
in February for Mission City. . .
Mr. h^aud is a third-year student of the Northwest Rible Col­
lege, a t Coquitlam. He has started conducting morning hnd eve­
ning worship in Emmanuel Church, and hasbeen  well received by 
the congregation. Strangers and newcomers are extended a ppecial 
welcome to any or all services.





4k! Atrntd mk CCF ^ 1;  J
of Cfprc^cg |
Lhatfc
Young I’coplis'*̂  Exer-
gandiy , ray** Meeting.
SBITERIAN CHURCL
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Rev. L A C .  Smith, DA, 11.0.Jleetor
Sunday. June 13 - Trinity Sunday
8:00 a.m.—Holy. Communion.
0:15 a.m.— Morning Prayer, Hume 
for the Aged.
11:0fl u.m.—Matins.








0:00 a.m.—Holy Communion, Home 
for the Aged.
10:00 a.m,—Holy Communion and In­tercessions.
7:30 p.m.—Evensong.
NOTE—For Information on the Oka­
nagan Anglican Camp June 30 to 




2IOOO Mpra Ave. (27th> 
Minister, Iter. P. At Rich
for
Jhotr Practice.
[■day. Jws» 12 ,lombtalion Service of 
land Clara Study for all
VI
Evening Gonpel Service.
Honda) . „ , ,B.Y.P.I'., with .Special
[ Wedaeaday ,Jlldvrcek Meeting.
I807E: Sunday School 
gttgstlonal Picnic will 
Ay, lune 30.
; UNITED CHURCH 
1 W. I’ayne, II.Am D.D, 
TJ1, Mlalator 
kail plane 12
lundny-Sahool for all 
pis.
porn'ra; Worship, dean over OJlll.
Evening V e sp e rs..




4:00 p.m.—Young People's Hour. 
Wednesday
7:45 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.
CHURCH OF GOD.On H a n  II, a id  43rd A n . 
Boar. H. E. Jeake. Pnstar
2505 46th Ave. . Phone S5IYI
. By REV. H. MEYER
, I t was Pentecost Sunday last Sunday, possibly overlooked by many. 
for many there are who do not know why there should be stich a day. 
Let us see what happened on that day. Acts 2:1'tell us that cay had 
fully come; the original means that the day was about over. That has 
reference to the Jewish and not to the Christian Pentecost. God or­
dained In the Old Testament that the 50th day after the Passover 
should be observed as the feast of the First Fruits, when the first 
sheaves of the wheat crop In Israel were offered to the Lord; which 
would mark the beginning of the general harvest. At the beginning of 
the New Testament era it  also marked the commemoration of the glv- 
. ing of the Law.,
ARMSTRONG, June 7.—On May I 
25, a large congregation gathered 
In Bt. Andrew's Presbyterian Church ] 
to witness the designation of Ulasl 
Wlnnlfred Ripley as a Deaconess | 
of the Presbyterian Church In Can­
ada.
Miss Ripley's home has been In | 
Armstrong for the past eight years. 
Three years ago she chose to enter 1 
the service of the church, and since 
that time has completed the pres­
cribed course at the Presbyterian | 
Missionary and Deaconess Train­
ing School in Toronto. •
During her training, Miss Ripley 
served as a student Deaconess a t | 
the. Cecilia Jeffrey Indian School ' 
a t Kefiora, Ontario, and In the 
Presbytery of Prince Albert In Sas­
katchewan. Having now completed 
her course Miss Ripley will serve 
the church in Portage La Prairie j 
In Manitoba.
The service In Armstrong w as) 
held under the auspices . of the [ 
Presbytery of Kamloope. T heJdod- 
erator, the Rev. R. J . GWanders. I 
conducted the service..and-on be­
half of Mrs. G. D. Ralston, princi­
pal of the- Deaconess-Training | 
School, presented Miss Ripley with; 
her Deaconess pin. The Scriptures I 
were read and prayers offered by | 
the Rev. J. O, Denny, who has re­
cently arrived from Vancouver to j 




Remove the Sales Tax from consumer 
necessities immediately.
k >»
Institute public car Imsmramee at cost
Provide free, treatment for cancer, arthritis 
and T.B, Establish an air ambulance.
r k. • W:
'K,'t+C ,1$ .









-8:00 p.m.—Young People's Practice.. 
Friday
7:30 p.m. — Junior Choir Practice 
. and Hapdlcruft Work.
Sunday
7:30 p.m.—Young- People’s Service.' 
A Hearty Welcome Is Extended to 
\ .... ■ You.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
The Sapper Room 
SCOUT BALL
Sunday llaraluc* at II nVlurk
u luANHAM M e e t in g s
VERNON" CIVIC ARENA
And then God made a new Pen­
tecost with the 50th day after the 
resurrection of the Saviour of the 
Old and New Testament. The Old 
Testament era, the time" of prep- 
aaration, had come to an end, and 
the time had come, which would 
not be followed by another era. 
This Is God’s division. In the secu­
lar world people for some years 
have been talking of the new era 
And that era will be superceded 
by other eras if the world stands.
In  God’s eyes the time we live 
in Is the New and Last era here 
on earth. That should, make It im­
portant for all of ust and that gives 
Pentecost. its prominence: - - To the 
Saviour this.day.Was.of the great­
est importance." He spoke of it re­
peatedly 'and , 10 days/before, when 
He ascended tb.hfeaywM He,told His 
apostles to wait tut&t prepare for 
this day .' W heh\ th a t  i  day, the 
Christian / Pentecost, -had arrived, 
the Saviour ’ founded' His church, 
and equipped His servants to be­
come His co-workers, through 
Vhom He. would build His church.
The Gospel' day had arrived, and 
to Indicate that His, Gospel had 
salvation for all,,'He bestowed upon 
the first members of the church
there In the Hall of Solomon at 
Jerusalem the ability to proclaim 
It In languages they had never 
learned. People have tried to re­
peat that, but that expression 
“other tongues" Is found only once 
between two covers of your Bible, 
and that one time it occurred, was 
on the first day of Pentecost. Even 
the apostles could not do th a t 
later.
I t is not necessary for the build 
lng of Christ’s church eithfcr. The 
Lord had givgn proof that His sal­
vation was for all, but none was 
saved then or afterward by any 
person's ability to speak In an un­
known tongue, b u t by the message 
proclaimed—the Gospel, of Christ, 
which Is a power of salvation to 
all who believe. So there will be 
no new Pentecost, no longer the, 
ability to speak in unknown ton-> 
gues, and no more '.cloiren" tongues
Assist co-operatives. Arrange bulk export sales.
lour. And as many as He, will 
bring to a saving faith in the Sav­
iour, will,,he. animate <to< lijr% that 
faith, ancl thus .become a  witness 
of the Christ sam e‘its .the apostles 
add all Christiana after them.
That’s the essence of Pentecost 
ever present in the Christian 
Church. Whatever was seen more 
on the believers on the first day 
of Pentecost was God’s testimony 
to the outsiders to attract them to 
the Words ‘of the wonderful works 
of God.” That Word Is laid down 
In Holy Writ, for “all Scriptures Is 
given by inspiration of God”—and. 
“holy men of God spake as they 
were moved by the Holy. Ghost.” 
And the God of our salvation en­
joins us to. “give the more earnest 
heed to the things we have Jieard.'
Then, we will not observe Pente 
cost just as a commemoration of an 
event of somethlng'long :past, with
Guarantee two Weeks holiday with pay. 





like as of-fire; but the Holy Ghost out having .a personal part - In it,
Is • forever the lLvjng' soul of the 
Church of Christ, which will to the 
end proclaim the wonderful works 
of God wrought through the Sav-
1UNE 14 TO 19
. and 1:30 PM. r  MORNING PRAYER SERVICE 
IX EMM TABERNACLE 9:30 AM.
anhant will pray for the sick and; prayer wards will be 
liven out at morning and afternoon services.
REV. R- G. WHITE (SecreUry)
I f S  UP TO YOU!
but - we shall share in. the same I 
spirit - wrought, faith, - and.-'live a l 
spirit filled/life, and we shall re-! 
joice that It is still Pentecost.
Elim Tabernacle Will Be
The campaign to elect 
a €CF government 
urgently requires
’ On Monday at 8 pin., the Elim Tabernacle on 28th Street, Vernon, 
Will be dedicated to the “Glory of God,” and ^ie furtherance o f  religious 
work in this community.
Building of the church was commenced In early summer,; 1948.
Money required w as, raised en- * 
tlrely through free will offerings of 
the congregation. Funds are not 
raised through bazaars,;teas or,any
fundf
]G .t h e /i lr  2 > G 4 f
SUNDAY, JUNE 19th
If you want a CCF, govern 
ment, do your part today. Send 
I $ 10.00. or what- you can at- 
ford, to the CCF Treasurer, 
1712 Holden1 Bldg., Vancouver, 
B.G.
All donations
other medium, save the 'Biblical 
tithe and open offertory. No grant® 
are received from the j Pentecostal 
Assembly of Canada. Voluntary 
labor has been used to a large ex­
tent. A. few hundred dollars will 
complete the structure. . - .
The main audltoriun>; will seat 
300 people, but already this has 
been taxed to over-capacity by a 
crowd of 500, a t one meeting. Sun­
day School auditoriums and class
acknow ledged  I fooms are downstairs.
local consti- one activity la the Young Peo- 
w ' pie’s Fellowship,
owna, which opened on June 7 to 
10 a t Evangel Tabernacle, 
i. A summpr school will operate 
this July! Dates are not yet set, 
but will be announced later.
THE HON. C. M. FINES WITH W. Hi MONK WILL 
ADDRESS A PUBLIC MEETING TONIGHT IK THE
LEGION HALL ____ _
I Canada pensive Gifts from Skinners ore sure to moke 




and credited to I pie’s'Fellowship, which meets on
tuencies. Phone your nearest l ^ lernate Saturday evenings. Tilts 
CCF office at Vernorr, V ' / 0 » group is undenominational in char- 
to have your donation picked actor, and over 200 young men and
uo or mall by cheque or1 ----------------- --
money order ,to CCF Treasurer,
712 Holden B ld g ., 'Vancouver,
B.C. . ' . ' ■ '
tidily si'i'P







$ 1 . 5 0
$ 1 . 0 0










M Q tio with th e  sign 
[odlak undor which ho 
was born,
published by-the CCF Provincial 
Campaign Oommlttee. ;
or I women assembled - there on Sotur- 
day evening for fellowship. The 
project is under the Young 
pie's committee of the EUm Taber- |
nacle. . -
Rev. P. B. Jones, district super­
intendent, Pentecostal , Assembly, 
will conduct the dedication ser* 
vices, in which the pastor, Rev. Ril 
j. Whito, will take part,-as well at 
visiting ministers, currently attend­
ing a district conference in Kel-
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
I n d u s t r i a l  E m p i r e
. ? , *




B RITISH CO|.UMBIA often an unlimited Weld O rndneme, ^  un(lovo|>pwl. The bl.tory o f  
Columbia . Is a Proylnco rich in "",u1t“ *  u m L .  a n d  FUhfna Kos been one of sleody growtb. 
primary production in FomMry* Industry* It ho, mode .«ch;.pcct«cula>
[m
Formation of New 
YIeh's Organization
SECONDARY .NDUSTRY ha^morc “p ^ n c e  of the Dominion.
pfogres* that'now
C *  W Y L I B
B M iLD ilnq J i io N T R A f iT iN O  S u g g e s t e d  i n  C i t y
E. T. Oliver, of-Vernon, has beer 
, Modem , npproftOhod by several,, citizens tf








Aafloclatloti In this < olty. 
tootlves of the orgahlzatlon are foi 
‘he general bottormont of the com*
1048
-,Agriculture   ....................  38,000
M‘bb>« ..................................
The Depoitmeqt of Trade and 
Industry oncouragos tho es­
tablishment of j new ehtorprlso 
in British Colombia. Prompt 
atteiftion is given to industrial 
and trade inquiries.
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HIT SHIRTS, large range of colors 
$3.95, $4,50 and $4.95 
pSB •.. Plain and Fancy Patterns 
75c and $1.00
"T” S H I R T S . . .  a, w i d e  s e l e c t j p n .
. $1.25 and $1.95 :V ■
munlty, and /several bustnosamon I 
jiirvo already, mdlodt;od,
5r6 Irttetcstoi, m euoh â  potbnttC
TQTAL iis.oijo
MANUFACTURING
in v e s t m e n t s




/ / ®  Burtis HaUfJ.-Prid* Ur  intetestod ln s   teium  ̂
U r  ■ Visiting btathmh UroUp. A large olub by thl»̂ n̂am« 




hon News was told this week by
‘ Anyone Interested,In an,ovganl' 
iatlon .of this nature, Is. «sl«d U 
oontact Earllng Baokmun, 01 Mi 
Oliver. ,. * .
1 VALUE OF, PRODUCTION'" \1®*B! '
.....-     ,$molKi;oi»a .:,
m S S ........................ -
• J S S n ......... •* M'*rw* l aaA i\tu\ f'MftnWcwturtnl ..........
1nnft ............  $ 50,000,000
....................   $274,003,502






■ EXTERNAL 7'RAPU - 1M« 
Exports .......................... $371,480,450 .
Tint nil Hnletf .................$731,000,000
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07-t*
( |r it ,B o p ti» t  Yi>un« fF o p le  
tn jd y  Pifcnlo a h K i h ^ ^ ^
, Tlio fifst plonlo ot the, 
iQr V  Baptist Young Pfobjel
Jniort; m y  
held on .Mopday iat thO
Boaoh, qommctiolhg ftt, BsRb P 'fb '^  
president ot the group, i» M‘bo 
jMWry * Btroud,-.-who*vW^V9ttR^ Jr*  ,1,^ 





THE DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
' PAllLIAMtJNT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
■ HON, LESLIE If. F.YRES,
■ ’- . ■ ■: 11 'MlnlHlott"
S i
I
joyed before J g 'I J S J  J h\A i in-






, !,'n «U»1 M \ W.A m m m ip u ti*
' \ ,'YiVr'^i' m 1 *,'' 1 1^'' A y'i.1 * > - ' ...
U'/.i'i-. i ‘‘l ' ,'-^J
Poge Sixteen
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
%
Rutland News Items
Miss Louise Monford, o! the 
Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
Wesunlnster I s . spending three 
weeks holidays visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Monlord, 
and has as her guest another 
member ol the Royal Columbian 
nursing staff. Miss Cherry Wood- 
worth, of Vancouver,
The Rutland Womens Institute 
,h a d  a  very enjoyable picnic meet­
ing rft Woods Lake on Thursday 
afternoon of last week for their 
regular June meeting.
K e l o w n a  P i t c h e r  
D e f e a t s  L o c a l s  
W i t h  T w o - H i t t e r
C o s t e r t o n  L e a d s  
H i g h  S c h o o l  t o  
C r i c k e t  V i c t o r y
Dr. Eagles Hew Dean 
Of Agriculture at 
University of B.C.
Dr. Arthur Blythe Eagles, for 
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i ' M i
W
m i i
f e t e * : :
Y o u r  E y e s  a r e  
G a t e w a y s  t o  
S u c c e s s
D isap p o in tm en ts  a n d  
fa ilu res can  an d  do 
m u lt ip ly  f a s t  w h e n  
e y e s ig h t is n eg lec ted , 
a b u s e d ,  a l lo w e d  to  
“ ru n  d o w n ,”
E arn in g  a n d  learn ing  
p o w e r are a t  stake. 
E yes th a t  d o  n o t  see 
easily , c learly , su re ly , 
c a n n o t keep pace w ith  
m in d  a n d  h an d  in  office 
a n d  sh o p . A n d  
school.
in
im-A t  e v e ry  tu rn , 
p a ired  v ision  n a rro w s  
th e  g a tew ay  to  oppor- 
tu n i ty  an d  success.
I t  p ay s  to  k n o w , n o t  
“ g u ess ,”  a b o u t y o u r  
eyes.
C O N S U L T  Y O U R  
O P T O M E T R I S T
The largest fastball crowd of^the 
season watched Zena Rantucci 
pitch a two-hit shutout to lead her 
Kelowna High School teammates to 
_ one-sided 11-0 victory over the 
local Big Chiefs In an exhibition 
women's fastball gome a t the Poi­
son Park diamond on Sunday night.
The slim little Kelowna chucker 
had Bill Knox’s crew baffled the 
complete route, as she allowed only 
two safeties, both singles, and 
whiffed eight Vernon batters. Her 
teammates ’played almost ^errorless 
ball In the field and ably handled 
anything ’ the • Chiefs swung their 
way.
The Orchard City nine ahjo had 
plenty of power a t the bat as they 
knocked the offerings of Betty Gib­
son all over the field to score in 
every Inning except the fifth of the 
seven Inning fixture. Mlnett was 
the visitors’ big gun at the plate, 
blasting out three hits In six trips.
In the other game of Sunday’s 
double-header a Rutland-East Kel­
owna nine battered the Nationals 
for a 17-9 win. The visitors, cur­
rently on top of the Orchard City 
Womens League, had too much 
power at bat and skill In the field 
for the local nine.
The game was close for the . first 
three Innings as the southern crew 
scored a brace of runs in the ini­
tial frame. four in the second and 
three in the third, only to have the 
Nats come back with two in the 
first, a singleton in the second and 
a six-run rally In the third to tie 
up the .ball game at 9-9. That 
was all for the locals, as the visi­
tors held them scoreless for the re­
mainder of the game and tallied 
eight more runs to put the win on 
ice.
Aud Hale led the Nats a t bat 
with three ,bingles In four times at 
bat-. For the Rutland squad, pit­
cher Ethel Ramsay helped her own 
cause with a  perfect four for four, 
followed by Pat Fahlman with 
three safeties in four trips.
Paced by Bill Costerton. who ran 
up 20 runs, the Vernon High School 
defeated the Vernon Preparatory 
School 94-86 In an exhibition 
cricket match played on the Lake 
view grounds on Saturday after­
noon.
Double figures were scored by 
Bill Costerton, Don Nolan and 
“Extras." The High School was 
gifted with 20 runs when the Prep 
bowlers found difficulty In hitting 
the wicket.
Bowling honors for the Prep 
team were shared by Wood w ith 
four wickets to his credit and Gyles 
Appleby and Ham with two each.
High School bowling aces were 
Michael Carr-Harris and Harold 
Pillar with a trio each. Bruce But 
cher and Will Gray retired one 
wicket apiece.
Brilliant fielding was the big­
gest factor in the High School 
win. Don Nolan and Don Flet­
cher both pulled off some spec­
tacular catches. Two Prep 
cricketers were run out due to 
accurate and smart returns by 
the. students.
The teams were entertained by 
the High School at the “tea inter­
val." Ice cream was donated by 
H. B. ‘Dick’’ Monk, coach of the 
Preparatory School. Umpires were 
Mr. Monk and Charlie Pillar.
SUMMARY 
Vernon High School—- 
Wlnstanley, c Hunter b Wood .... 3
Butcher, c Hunter b Wood ....  8
Nolan, c Glyddjb-tWood .............  15
Gray, b Gyles a? ..........-   9
Costerton, h it wicket by „
Appleby ............................   2x
Pillar, c Craig b Gyles ................ 0
Fletcher, c Craig b Gyles ..........   «
Carr-Harris, not out •_.........    9
Bristowe, b Wood ......... - ..... - ...... J
Carswell, c Bark b Ham ......-  3
Bristowe, c Craig b Ham ............ 0
E xtras .................................................20
Students Display F o r m e r  C i t y  M a n  W e d  in  S t a t e s  
Intricate Models
Of  Steam Engines
Dairying a t U.B.C., has been ap- 
polnted Dean of Agriculture. He 
will take over the administration 
of the faculty from Dr. F, M. Cle­
ment. who retires on July 31. ■ 
Dean Eagles has a distinguished 
record as' a scholar and an  agri­
culturist. Born in British Colum­
bia. he was' a UJB.O, gold medal 
winner in 1922 and • a research 
prize winner a t the University of 
Toronto In 1927.
From 1922 to 1928 he,worked on 
a series of fellowships which took 
him to Toronto.. Yale University, 
the Bureau of Dairying with ^he 
Department of Agriculture in 
Washington. D.C., and the Na­
tional Institute for Medical Re­
search In London, England.
He obtained his appointment to 
U.B.C. In 1929 and In -1936 took 
over aq head of the Dairying De­
partment. Evidence of his research 
background is available” In'” more 
than 28 publications and extensive 
reports, the results of m any-years 
of e^>erUnentatlon. He h as  done 
some particularly valuable work in 
the study 'of cheese ripening pro­
cesses. <
Some highly Interesting work 
'by Grade 10 students In the 
metal work division of the In ­
dustrial Arts course a t the Ver­
non High School will be dis­
played In the Mo and Mo store 
windows for a week, which be­
gan yesterday, Wednesday 
The boys have turned out 
models of steam engines, of a 
type used on launches and on 
donkey engines In the woods. 
Some of the engines will be 
left running so tha t interested 
people can see the many te tr i 
cate parts ta operation.
A. J. Saunders, m etil works 
instructor, said the outstand­
ing fact about the work la that 
th i 20 boys In the class have 
only two lathes .on which to do 
the work and only one and a 
half hours a week for metal 
work, providing there are no 
holidays.
Parents and others will find 
this display worth a few min 
utes* inspection.
Of interest to many people In 
I Vernon, where the groom resided, 
was the wedding solemnised on May 
17 at the home of tbo bride’s par- 
|ents in Minnesota, when Audrey, 
daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
| LaDu became the bride of William 
| George Saunders, of Fort Francis, 
Ont.
suit with white accesorles. Her 
bouquet was of roses. A reception 
followed the ceremony, held a t the 
home of the bride’s parents, which 
was decorated for the occasion. A 
three-tier wedding cake centred 
the table.
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders left by 
motor on a. honeymoon trip through
Thursd
Rutland
M l ||RD SEC! 
IS 17 T
A-G. 1 Mervln 
on a month’s Wu
WImi hlt  J ath*r- Mias Dorothy ( w
lng staff of RowiYl
New VfestmiSJlng her hoIld»»T!T'
The bride wore a powder blue 1 Canada, stopping over in Vernon,
•••• “ c* lidays at 
her parents, Mr. s J t ]
Gray.
where they are 
mother, Mrs. o
Vtsttlsi,
N O R T H  O K A N A G A N :
Your Ballot
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N :
Vote for Bennett!
B E N N E T T  I S  D E A D  A G A I N S T  T H E  3 %  S A L E S  TJ
. . . .  s'
Alec C. Beasley, R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
Total ............................... - ........ . 94
Vernon Prep School— . ■
Gyles, c Butcher b Carr-Harris 0
Wood, c Fletcher b Butcher .....18
Rowland, c and b Carr-Harris .... 2 
Bark, c Nolan b Carr-Harris .... O
Hunter, c and b G ray------------—
Appleby, b Pillar ............ . 16
Strankeazee, 'run out .................
Glyde, run out ......... •-..... ........... h*
Ham, not out ...............— ........- “
WATSON’S KANSAS00 
BRAND GLOVES
Anderson, c Butcher b PillarM l  •_ - K YXIlov*Craig, c Carswell b Pillar .......-  5
Extras ’ ..................21
Total ........ 86
( F o u r  M i n o r  B o x l a
(Continued from P age9)
«re now—for the first time since the war 
—available to every British Columbia worker,
These are the gloves that give you 
•'dress glove fit with work glove wear.”
Be sure the name "Watson" Is stamped 
on the palm and fastener. This Is your 
protection.
A "B.C. Product"—sold,by all leading 
stores. Buy by number. Buy Watsons 
Glove No. 511.
Made by




. V O T E
Social Credit
L. H. (HUGH) SHANTZ ~
TAKE THE FIRST 




Tuesday. He shifted in on the Ti­
ger defence time and tim e, again, 
and when in  close was deadly with 
his high shot.
, Guarding- th e . cage ,fqry t^ a ^ T Ig ^  
in place of Stan. Hammond, who 
missed the game due to work, was 
Phil Stannard, recently from the 
Coast. The tall, blonde netminder 
pulled off many nice saves and gave 
indications that the Vernonites 
would have two topnotch goaltend 
ers this season.
Sparking the team with speed 
and determination were four of 
Vernon’s Juvenile and^ junior squads. 
Working in with the Dick McClus- 
key, Harold Cummings, Walt Caryk 
combination and looking very sharp 
was Jack Graves. Graves counted 
one marker and came close on a 
few other tries.
■yhree 15-year-old boys spelled 
off with the Sammartlno-MUls- 
Sammartlno attacking unit and 
each of them held their own in the 
senior company. Murray Oreon 
was particularly effective around 
the cage. He tallied once. Cecil 
Clark and Jim Mohoruk wore the 
other Juveniles. All four players 
will continue working out with the 
Tigers,
Top goalgetters for the locals 
were Stan Mills and Barge Sam 
marttno. Mills found the range for 
three goals ahd a pair of relays; 
while Sammnrtlno notched a trio 
and set up ono play, Dlek McGlus 
key contributed two tallies.
SUMMARY
Vernon— 8 0  Q A F
Stannard ... ........— — — -
Prentice .......... l 1 — ,
Bush ...............  2 — — ...
3. Bommartlno B 3 1
R. Sammnrtlno 4 1 —.
B. Sammnrtlno 1 1 1
VOTE FOR A MAN WHO STILL 
BELIEVES AND UPHOLDS TRUE 
CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES
8. Mills .......... . 0 3 2 6 2
D. McOluskoy,., . 4 2 ... 2 2
II, Cummings v * . : — —
W, Oaryk ....... . 2 ' _ 2
B. Douglas .... . 2 l 2 3 2
J. Grqves ...... 1 1 2
J. Mohoruk ...... 1 '
M. Green ...... 1 1 2
Totnl .......... 14 0 23 25
(Salmon Arm— BG a A Pis Peon
VOTE









I Green ........ .
McKewan
Tumor ........






C JIB  -  9 :4 5
7 10Total ............2 7 ............................
■ Gomitondeni • itoooni—*' .... ....
Stunnard  .......... 3 4 3 0—10
McLean ................ 0 3 4 0-80
; Monday, June 13, Meeting in Women’s In. 
/ V stitute Hall, 8:00 p.m.
;‘l l'l >! ( Mfj ’ I , j! , l| t t I ' < f* ) ,■> • 1 I ) - I !
4 f 1 4.................................... .......... ...................... ................
i t "
*****
PHILADELPHIA, ~..Tl!P Phillips 
have wound up In the Inst place- 
of the National League more times 
than any other, major loop team, 
finishing 'at - the bottom rung 18 
times, ■ ■
‘. III. » . . . . .  4, i I. .. A * 1
* * » t t* ^ ^  ll"J .■LL—L*—
T h e s e  a r e  SALAD DATS a t  SRFEWI
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|  bare be 
atioi
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
for your favorite salads
t . , ■   • ‘ . -,r
TOM AT 0E S  29c
The springtime produce parade has begun d l 
Safeway. Each day finds new varieties of your:|  
favourite spring fruits and vegetables arriving g i 
the store . . .  picked up at the point of perfects*] 
and.rushed to you 1 n 1 A“J " '  
low prices enable 
every '
LETTUCE Cool fend salady crisp heads ....... 2  U » .  2 9 c
S T R A W B E R R I E S  1 9 c
Spring to tonight’s
Tiesh Crisp Celeiy ST. 2 21c 
Gaiden-Fiesh Spinach !12Lb19c
. ' ■: - ■ Hi ■ ■ mm. ■  j .■ - ■ USrm and - - -Firm and 
tender
No waste











S a la d  S b teM fa f
SANDWICH SPREAD 
SANDWICH SPREAD 







16-oz. jar ... 
Miracle —  
16-oz. Jar ...
Best Foods
16-oz. ja r ........ ........
Nallcy’s
16-oz. ja r ......... .....
Miracle Whip









★  TASTE TELLS PORK and BEAMS 15-ox. can
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM Empress, 48 fl.-ox. can
V ^ A H ll^ y  :F A l^  ■ ..2  for j j
Ith
•’Guaranteed”
v .„  , . t 20-oz. cans
you buy meat out 
nt Safeway.
HnfeWay trlma excess bone, 
waste and fat frommcaU be­





------Jl1111 ■ M  ! f ' : r no, l  Choice










HIGHWAY SWEET CHERRIES 
HARPER HOUSE PEARS 
SUN RYPE APPLE JUICE 
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 
HEDLUND'S MEAT SPREADS 
KRAFT SWANKY SWIGS 
PAPER SERVIETTES
TOILET TISSUE WoNtmliiNter, fl-o», rolls,
25c 
,25t
Dark, standard .... 29-oz. U«i
Choice quality JO-ot i
Fancy’quality, <IBn
ANHortcd 3-oz. C»n
Cheese, assorted 4-qi. J«r l
Nook-Naps V"
70 |o pa<AM# j
..... I 1*'
COCA-COLA 6,» rUCCCC Dordnn's I f lL U L  chateau B-o». Pk,,i3
ORANGE(RUSH 7-oz, hot, (plus hi.) i fori m* , . .  ,7IJ1-0I. 0*0
LB. GINGER ALE t r , S '£ r . 2 4 t
Beef, Blue
_ Brand, II).' ^   ̂ _
licit, B»uo j I l  f
Brand
?S(
Biu. <«»»* - r ^
Sliced ............... #
GRAPE JUICE w”loh "32-oz, battle
BERRY SUGAR
4 7 c  
2 4 c  
tO c
fitveet Mixed 10-os. Jar 3 7 c
PE A N U T S naantofi.....ifl-a*. bag 3 3 c  ' RINSO,
amwR R I.C B$ fe|ll|iRÊ iiT4iVI«JiU MB**! UHl*
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' e r b y - A r m s t r o n g  Road
^•Surfacing Completed
V  June 4 —The Dawson and Wade Construction Company 
' hard surfacing the Enderby-Armstrong highway souUi 
145 n has completed the work and every piece of equipment has 
f rred An excellent Job of repairing,this three lane stretch 
road hw been done< ftntl lt 13 now 006 of Ul° b*st highways In 
rior.
$3.00 Payable In Advance
ew road, which was .re -  
last fall. ha* sh o rten ed  
-from  Enderby to  Arm- 
some two miles. I t  to 
a straight stre tch , w ide 
,  top notch fo u n d a tio n
/trav e llin g  over the re­
action of road have noth- 
pralic for the workmanship 
reject.
Water dangers have dto- 
m the Shuswap .River 
the past week of ^ 1”  
Many citizens felt that 
area would be struck by 
ter floods. However, the 
fter has been dropping 
and with an occasional 
waters have failed to 
.. danger mark. 1 ,
Barton, president of the 
.nch of the Red Crass 
,nd A. Whtttal, of Van- 
have been meeting with 
ation executives as to
W - I I .  F R A N C K S ™ .
Optometrlc
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
2902 Tronson Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS: 





Coalition choose the unjust Sales Tax and rented 
hi, Income Tax, the tool o f  fine p rec is io n — rent-
i «vn'tlie nVSVf'
it like o ca rp en te r : s e n d in g -o u t;  h i s 'p l d n ^  idnd
els end for himself keeping the.bench axe. *
13Z SALES TAX IS THE WORK Of THE 
BENCH AXE!
CASE AGAINST THE 3 % SALES TAX—
■pore: The Sales Tax takes irrespective, no mercy, 
no consideration, impersonal.- I f  adversity 
comes the Sales Tax goes on; sickness, fire, or 
other loss— no heart, no feeling. No recogni 
tion'of ability to pay. Children pay, pension 
ers pay, retired people on small savings pay. 
Increase in family— any help? No! The op 
posite, more things to buY- Sa^s Tax ta es 
; more!'* ,,,
the Other Hand: The Income Tax is personal, con­
siderate, humane, does not ask bl°9 d from °  
stone—only asks for a share of (WHAT 
THERE. And that share is equal with others in 
some category. All are equalized according to 
their ability. Sick? Bod year? Losses? Ah 
right, all taken Into consideration and let oft.
■ TA
% - r
the prospects of sponsoring' swim­
ming classes In the Shuswap River 
during the sumjner months.
Arrangements are also underway 
to hold the classes at Mabel Lake.
Miss Beverley Rorrex is being 
trained in the'southern part of the 
Valley by the Red Cross. She will 
qualify and take over duties as 
chief Instructor at the swimming 
classes. Last ! year she spent a good 
deal of her itme instructing In­
terested youngsters.
The undertaking this season will 
be sponsored by the Enderby Lions 
Club. Officials are hoping that other 
service clubs will give os .much 
assistance as possible In this worth­
while work.
Max Dangel, an Enderby boy who 
is serving, with the Air Force In 
eastern Canada, spent several days 
in town last week visiting and re­
newing old acquaintances. He Is at 
present spending a leave with his 




Kelowna Police To 
Check Up On Unsafe 
Vehicles On Hoads
KELOWNA—“Jalopies" and other 
vehicles In unsafe condition were 
the target of a police warning Is­
sued here last week.
Traffic "check-up" tickets will be 
Issued to drivers and to owners 
who operate their cars with defects 
such as burned out headlights, tall 
lights, defective windshield wipers, 
horns, clouded or shattered wind­
shields.
Sgt. R. B. McKay, NCO In charge 
of Kelowna B.C. Provincial Police, 
also asserted that drivers opera 
kting their cars with bad brakes or 
I other obviously dangerous defects 
could 6c charged with dangerous 
driving.
This action by the police depart­
ment supports the communnlty's 
spring safety program, "Traffic Saf­
ety Week.” a campaign started by 
the National Safety Council and 
sponsored here by the Junior Cha­
mber of Commerce.
Gala Plans for Rutland's 
Cherry Festival on July 1
■ RUTLAND, June 4.—Under the energetic chairmanship of Paul 
Scdlack, the committee’s plans for the Rutland Rally Day and Cherry 
Festival on July 1 are going ahead rapidly. A new feature la to be a 
Queen contest, and a parade with floats and decorated vehicles. Four 
organizations have entered contestants for the Queen of the Cherry 
Festival, as follows: Board of Trade—Miss Margie Barber; Rutland 
Baseball Club—Miss Catherine Wostradowski; Rutland Softball C lu b - 
Miss Obrothy Slmoneau; Rutland High School—Miss Caroline Schnleder.
Queen Mary and Princess Elizabeth
In an unusually striking photographic 3tudy, H e r . 
Majesty Queen Mary Tleft), who was 82 this week, 
is pictured with her, granddaughter. Princess Eliza­
beth, as they watch King George VI present new 
colors to the 1st- Battalion Welsh Guards at Buck 
Ingham Palace, London.
B.C. Leads Canada 
In Allowances For 
Old Age Pensioners
Old age pensioners In the prov­
ince in future will be able to re­
ceive up to a maximum of $50 per 
month as a result of an agreement 
between the Dominion and Pro­
vincial Government, Premier Byron 
Johnson has announced. ‘
The increase in cost to the prov­
ince will be approximately $700,000 
and will maintain British Colum­
bia in the lead of all provinces In 
respect to old age -pension allow­
ances.
An order-in-council was passed 
recently accepting th6 Dominion 
Government’s proposal of p  $10 in­
crease in the statutory pension for 
old age pensioners,, „
Prior to the agreement the statu­
tory pension- amounted to $30 per 
month of which 23 percent was 
borne by .the province.; Under the 
agreement . the statutory pension 
now becomes $40 with the province 
bearlhg 25 percent of the cost.
. t a  JKft?
6ldnT?thet pToyinc# granted a  cost- 
of-living bonus o f  $10 per month 
thereby, making the . maximum al 
lowance of $50.
Volute of Kamloopk Building 
Permits Exceeds Last .Year**v ... ■ ■ 1 ■ . At-..,'1 *
KAMLOOPS. — Twenty building 
permits were issued during May by 
Building Inspector J, MacEwan. 
i Total value of new building, and 
alterations authorized last month 
was $37,810. Total value of permits 
issued so fay this year Is $306,611 
an Increase of $103,410 over last 
year's figure of $241,005,
Ayrshires of A ll Classes 
Highlight Armstrong Show
The North Okanagan Ayrshire Breeders’ held a most successful “Red 
and White” show In the Armstrong Exhibition Grounds recently. Judg­
ing commenced at 10:30 a.m. Dave Young of Vancouver was the judge. 
There was a splendid showing o f  Ayrshires In all classes, a total of 72 
head being shown.
In addition to being a1 fine show­
ing of animals, the occasion was a 
good get-together for the breeders 
as some 50 ranchers sat down Jo a 
basket lunch.
Results of the judging were as 
follows, in order of merit:
Class 1, bull calf, born after Sep­
tember 1, 1948—L.* C. Brydon, N.
Rees, F. -Husband Jr.*
Class 2—No entries.
Class 3, bull, two years and over
C i t y  G e t s  C o p y  
O f  ^ H o m e  T o w n  
N e w s p a p e r *  F i lm
As a gesture of appreciation to 
local citizens for their co-operation 
while the film “Home Town Paper” 
was being made in 1947, the Na­
tional Film Board has given the 
city of Vernon a copy of the Prov­
ing picture.
Mayor T.> R. B. Adams on Mon­
day evening of last week presented 
it to Lome Irvine as representing 
the Vernon Film Council. Members 
of the latter group who were pres­
ent besides Mr. Irvine, were E. G. 
Sherwood, Mrs. E. B. Cousins.Owen 
Hooper, Walter Bennett Junior. At- 
junior and reserve champion—Wm. I tending as well were F. R. Harris, 
Sidney, Wm. Sidney. L. C. Brydon. editor of The Vernon News around 
Female grand champion and re-1 which the picture was filmed, and 
serve—C. Husband, E. Docksteader. | M*- and Mrs. Walter Goodland.the
former Interior representative for
There will be a four team base­
ball tournament, with Winfield, 
Rutland Cubs, Rutland Adanacs 
and Peachland competing. Softball 
games, acquatic events and* field 
and track contests will fill out the 
day’s ‘ program and there will-be-a 
dance In the Community Hall In 
the evening. The Board of Trade 
is operating the midway, and the 
Women's Institute the refreshment 
booths.
The entire proceeds of the day 
will go toward upkeep and im­
provement of the park. A draw­
ing for a car is being held In con­
nection with the Queen contest 
and the admission to the grounds. 
B JU J). Chairman
A. L. Baldock was chosen chair­
man of the board of trustees of the 
Black Mountain Irrigation District 
for the ensuing year 'at a board 
meeting held last week. The elec­
tion of trustees for this year 
brought no changes, C. E. Stuart 
and Percy Green being re-elected 
for three year terms. A. W. Gray 
who has been chairman of the 
board for the past three years, re­
linquished the chairmanship but 
continues as a member.
The Central Okanagan Twilight 
Baseball League is providing some 
very interesting contests’ The Rut­
land Redcaps, last year’s champs, 
have run into a slump. After win­
ning three In a row to lead the 
league,. they lost to Oyama Eagles
and. then to Winfield Cubs. The 
other Rutland team, Bluecaps, have 
been trailing at the bottom of the 
league but succeeded In winning 
their - first game on last Thursday 
evening a t Olenmore, 12-11. Tues­
day will see the league reach the 
half way mark and the indications 
are that two or three teams will 
be tied for first place.
.The Rutland Co-operative Society 
Is holding a general meeting of 
shareholders on Saturday to con­
sider further capitalization.
born after Sept.; 1, 1947—Wm. Sid­
ney, E . . Docksteader, F. Husband 
Jr.
Class 10, sertior yearling heifer, | ^
In  making the p r e s e n ta t i o n ,  1 
Mayor Adams said the Vernon R im  ] 
Council “were fitting custodians”
Class 11, junior yearling heifer, ioTr this pictorial document. T h e ' 
bom after. Jan. 1, 1947—D. Harrop, 1 picture is available to any . of the I 
E. Docksteader, D. Heywood. , I 40*. organizations represented, in the ' 
Class 12, heifer and calf, bom I Film Qouncil, who may desire it. I 
Husband. Male ^nior and re-I after Sept. 1. 1948—D. Harrop, Maw l “ The Filin is not .only of histori- 
serve champion—C. Husband." Male 1 and Sons,: H. D. Hamilton. I cil valine; i t  tot lan  interpretation ol
Junior and reserve champion—U  C. Class 13. heifer calf; bom after l o  typical; teuaadlan community
Brydon, N. Rees. Male grandcham-1 Janl 1. 1949-Wm.- Sidney, U  C .lan d  represente^.a 
pion and reserve—L. C. Brydon, C, I Brydon, L. C. Brydon. atortro. J ^ k e r .
** ' class 14, best pair of ’ helfer l director of phtjtography. in  a  letter,
g o o ^ U ^ i i n a ^ - ^ r a t i o n  ' during
l o -4










MARA > - SOLSQUA 
SICAMOUS - MALAKWA 




C Q * V
Husband!
..Class :<U«ow,-f»ur^years 
over, -.milking—C.T Tftusban 
Docksteader, Wm. Sidney.
Class 5, cow, four years old. and 
over,- dry—D. Harrop, Wm. Sidney, 
Wm. Sidney.
Class 6, cow, three years old. 
milking—Wm. Sidney, Wm.. Sidney, 
C. Husband.
Class 7, cow, three years old, dry 
—D. Harrop.
Class 8, cow, two years old, 
milking—F. Husband1 Jr., E. Dock­
steader, Wm, Sidney.
Class 9, cow, .two years old, dryr- 
H. D, Hamilton, N. Rees, E. Dock­
steader. , Female senior and reserve 
champion—C. Husband, E. Dock­
steader, F. Husband Jr. Female
E v eryo n e  e n title d  to  
sh o u ld  V O T E
■ m m
calves, • bom . after*. Sept. ’l .  194fcrl*.. 
^ d r io fd o iC  N. 'Rees,'H . D. Hamil­
ton. ■ .....
Class. 15. Special: heifer calf, bom 
after Sept. 1, 1948, shown by boy 
or girl—Art Maw, Tom Sidney, Or- 
val Trueman.: ,
Class 16, Special: yearling and 
calf unit, shown by four boys, 1948 
calf and 1949 calf—Ttom Sidney, 
Fred Husband, Art Maw.
Class 17, getrof-slre: three ani­
mals, any age, get of one-bull, not 
more than one malle-allowed—L. C. 
Brydon, Wm. Sidney, L. C. Brydon, 
Class 18, progeny of dam: two 
animals, any age, any sex, from 
one datn—E. Docksteader, Maw and 
Sons, L. C. Brydon, Dam and 
daughter—E. Docksteader, L . C. 
Brydon, D. Harrop.
Class 19. best pair of dairy cows, 
milking or myst have milked—C. 
Husband and Bon, E. docksteader, 
C. Brydon. ,
Class 20, best 4 cows, milking or 
must have* mlled—L. C. Brydon, C. 
Husband and Son, Wm. Sidney.
Clails 21, Herd, bull, any age; 2 
females, 8 years or over, and 1 fe­
male under two years—G. Husband 
and Son, L. C. Brydon, D, Harrop 
Class 22, showmanship, senior, 13 
to 17 years—Tom Sidney, Stan 
Docksteader, Lorraine Husband, 
Class .23, showmanship, Junior, 
under 13 years—Orval Trueman, 
Fred Husband, Bert Heywood,
the time the picture was filmed.
Mr. Irvine, in thanking the mayor 
and ■ citizens, acknowledged the 
’trust reposed in ; the Vernon Film 
Council." He’ regretted, that the 
full documentary was not available 
as for a time Was understood. The 
film, as presented to the city, is as 
complete a? exists;
Cutting Alfalfa in 
Kedleston District
KEDLESTON, June 6.—Alfalfa 
cutting has started in this district 
and the farmers are hoping for an 
Improvement in the weather.
Ted Slmmonds, of Rutland, was 
In this’ district recently visiting re­
latives. ■ ‘ ...........
Mr. Mulholland recently bought 





We Are Rejacfy to Serve-You 
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■®r the Solos Tgx the very rich pay 3% . the very 
f 3%, no graduation, no exemption.
Sales Tax Is unjust, selfish, ruthless and belongs , 
the Dark Ages, The Income Tax. Is fait, humane* 
unselfish and belongs to modgro times, Tb® 
leal position of any who thoroughly understand 
otlon and yet support a sales tax Is embarrassing.
«notorious Cown Lows of O ld,England were noth- 
more than a Sales Tax on the food of the poor, 
d Indio's paupered millions with Its Salt Tax, . . • 
onks go lo Ganghl for breaking this one;1' ........
IC 3% Sales Tax Is a Retrogression 
to These Infamies!
Veto for tho Coalition U a Voto W  thiLSaloi T™ , ,
1 . -i, , * v , » ( , L t t, ; hr̂ -r.'
NEVER! PROTEST! ,
"SPOIL" YGUR BALLOT! ;
C O C K S H U T T
M i e o  MULTIFORT
^ V d u rB a l 
Hi  15 th
lUIBI CAND I
H A Y I N G  T I M E  I S  N E A R
NOW is  THE TIME TO REPLACE OLD AND WORN 
HAYING EQUIPMENT
Giant “8A” Mower—Oil bath model 
Giant “8” Standard Mower
. COME IN AND SEE
Tiro New No. 15-A TRACTOR MOWER
HXY RAKES with Tractor Hitch or Horso Drawn
; > h a y  loaders
N E I L  &  N E I L  L T D ,
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
I 2600 32nd Stnet Vernon, B.C. B' 5.,
Elks Feature 
Novel Idea for 
Queen Contest
Marcello Kiser, Mary-Lou Mac- 
I phall, Lynn Palmer, Ardoh Ryth 
orsgaard,,Mario Schuster and An- 
Uollno Wynnohuk have been named 
I tho six Junior Princesses compet- 
| lng for the title of Flag Day Quoen 
I rit tho aportn and entortalnmoRt 
i program to bo hold at Poison Park 
, July l hy .tho.B.P.O, Elks. 
i ' All membora of the Vernon Ele­
mentary School, the Junior pfln- 
I ceasea are bolng BponoBorod by lo­
cal Ormfl in tho Queen dorby now 
belhg hold,
Petite Mavoollo Kloor la bolng 
laponaored by Oampboll’a Dnlryi 
I'Mary-Lou MaoPhall by Nlok'a Kan 
dy Kitchen; Lynn palmer In hup 
ported by her father’a Capitol Taxi 
Arden Rytheragaard pan the sup 
port ’ of Jorvy Ooole’a Nut Bhop 
I Tlio Vernon Steam Laundry i 
I backing manager Qua Sohuater 
i daughter, Mario; and tho Ukvaln 
inti ■ Society i to sponsoring Angollnp 
Wynnohuk,' 1
1 ,Tho young intseoH are trying for 















Aloe Cj, B f a i l ^  ,
; SelMiifi: Medium-Is a Vernon •■News 
^ S d ^  .They Get Results. Phone 34
Before, violet perfume ,wna pro­
duced ayntliotlonlly. It required JO 
ton«|» of tvloleU • to mako one,, ounce 
of natural perfume,
& &  .
“Our Business Is 
S o u n d ’'
LKS BRADFORD




A NEW field of scientific study was opened to man 
all because Antony van L eeuw enhoek hod a hobby. 
His hobby was grinding glass lenses and-_ ° s ^Is k 
became greater, ho began to explore the top lljnlt 
magnification. He took pleasure in looking through 
his fine lenses— and, In so, doing, ho discovered the 
existence of blood Capillaries, red c°rPu*cJ « ^  ba£  
terla, discoveries which wore to open a new mpdr 
ant field of scientific study and to be of Incalculable 
value to mankind. It was a now, vast 
knowledge, Van Leeuwenhoek was Its Christopher
Columbus. f
wo’ro »uro that YOU, will too.
^  V e r n o n  D r u a C o .  L t d .
Next to Post Officq
Phono No, |
Vernon, B.C,





• At Diamond Wedding
v \IT f
•rt t t  
&;
Mr. and Mix. TOnx Pearson, at 
fe n c e , trill lea re tomorrow, W - 
d tr , foe the Coast to attend ede- 
; brationa la  connection with the 
- OiBiwkl wedding of Mrs. Pearson's 
’ parents, Mr. u d  Mrs. W. MrKie. 
* at wed in u t t .
reception n s  held a t Mr. and Mrs. 
M c K i e ' t  Nanaimo home cm Monday 
and on Saturday they wlllcome to 
Vancouver where another" daugb- 
ter. Mia. R- Fulton, has planned 
a  reception.
Mr, and Mrs. airseps <-am» to 
Nanaimo from Ayrshire; Scotland, 
where they were married 43 years
.ago. '





: .T h e  anniversary o f the m arriage 
I o f th e  am ple, both ST years of age, 
^fg ft'Jo n e C. on w td d rd a y  also M r.
, Bearson observed the 21st 




They have two sons. William, of 
Kanalmo, and Peter. Victoria; their 
daughter. Mrs. Mary Pearson, of 
this city; 13 grandchildren; 11 
great-grandchildren, and one great- 
great-grandchild. Five generations 
will observe the diamond wedding.
Election Awareness In B . C .
W om en Gains Momentum
V
f e l l
T O P P E R S
mode from
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C H O O S E  F R O M : B E L T E D  O R  F L A R E -B A C K .
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A smiling, brown-eyed woman Is now cm the last lap of a tour 
af British which she is mating with her husband. Premier
Byron I. Johnson. In the course of this tour she visited Vernon 
(hi« week, when she during an interview, that “more people, 
and particularly women, are taking an interest to this election than 
ever before."
Mrs. Johnson *>»* m - n *  t o  this conclusion after visiting snail 
centre* as well ss larger C ue, while her husband is campaigning 
for the Coalition Gorem rient. -
She »»-4nir« that every woman should exercise her franchise. 
The vote was won tor women at great cost and sacrifice. It is a 
precious thing, and the basis of democracy. Her husband's plea is 
th m t  the majority to favor of Coalition shall be overwhelming on 
June 15. Women can help to make it so. _ .
On Tuesday, after being entertained to Summerland. Premier 
and Mrs. Johnson, with their son and party, travelled by plane to 
the Arrow Lakes district.
Recreation for All Wish of 
Slew Vernon Organization
T"n r
f V E L  M A K E S  S P R IN G
Jrl
$
H O U S K tE A N IN G  EA SIER ’’
Soys M r *  A. Flaming, Victoria, British Columbia
* - tvi [
**1 bare just finished my h o u s e -  
cleaning and I'm really thrilled 
about the way VEL -helped me 
wwb windows, woodwork, Vene­
tian blinds—even upholstery. For 
years I have been trying every­
thing for washing my Venetian 
blinds, without much success.
Then this . year...
-Pi
vl
I  tried VEL. What a *urprise.;.tbe 
grease and dirt seemed to fall off 
j ; .  and VEL is so easy to use. . .  I 
just wash with a doth dampened. 
in a VEL solution then wipe dry 
and the job is done, without 
rinsing and without leaving a 
mess all over the atlL"
Twenty-three Vernon and district organizations were, represented 
at a conference, held to the Library of the Elementary School; on 
Tuesday, May 30, at which the Veraon Community Council was formed 
for the purpose of planning for Increased recreational facilities to Ver­
non, especially for children and the "teen aged group, but also to include 
adults.
Two committees were set up for , and this. Teen Town held, was not 
the purpose of gathering exact to- j a desirable situation. • •
formation that will be submitted to ! Called By P^T-A , 
the next Community Council’s con- I This conference was called by the 
ference, which will be held in the j Parent-Teacher Association, which 
Mm- place on Friday. June 17, at j bad decided that a  city and district
movement should be undertaken 
with a view to improving 'the re-
Try NEW  IMPROVED V E T —
25%  MORE WEIGHT!
MORE SUDS— MORE CLEANING POWER
VEL U s registered Trsde Mark of the Cotgate-PalmoUTe-Pect Company limited for a ucotal synthetic Detergent.
pm.
One committee will ascertain 
what land is available, and how 
this land is being used for re­
creational purposes. This com­
mittee, which started its work 
on Wednesday of last week, is 
composed of Mrs. G. S. Dick, 
mim j . Husband, Mrs. C. J. 
McDowell, Joe Peters and B. 
Foord. »,
The second committee will make 
a survey of existing recreational fa­
cilities, and will draw up plans for
creational position. The start was 
made when Miss Marjorie Smith, of 
the Extension Department, Univer­
sity of B.C., was brought to Vem- 
non by the P.-TA. recently, to ex­
plain what was being done else­
where in Canada in this direction. 
Wide Representation 
Present at the conference on 
May 30. at which H. K. Beairsto 
i presided and Mrs. ‘C. A. Hayden 
1 acted as secretary, were delegates
orm er V e r n o n  
G ir l M a r r ie d  
In  Penticton
Of interest to a  wide circle of 
friends to Vernon, where the bride 
was bora a&d lived for several 
years, were the C pm . marriage 
rites solemnised to St. Saviour's 
Anglican Church. Penticton, on May 
2X when Rev. W*A Beames united
atop used on the lace-covered table. 
Among the out-of-town guests 
ere the bride"* unde and aunt. 
Mr. and Mr* H. J. Wilson, of Ver­
non. Bar her honeymoon to Coast 
ties and Washington, tae bride 
me a tallleur of pink beige, navy 
hat . and topcoat with, grey acces­
sories. and an orchid corsage.
BCILD B.C.
Oidfoshioned ’'Sweeteners'
Many sweeteners are costly to­
day. but there are sweeteners, from 
grandmother* day which are not 





Olive Vera Grcyel 
ace Bunt.
The bride is 
Mr. »mi Mi* Clifford 
merly of this city, 
son of Sir* J. Bunt.
A. EL B unt 
She was given to 
lather, and wore a 
ivory corded taffeta, 
fitted bodice and short 
bouffant crinoline skirt 
the floor, fed 















When cooking Cabbage and cau­
liflower, start .than to boiling enter 
to which ^one teaspoon soda has 
been added and cook three minute* 
Pour off liquid using fresh
boiling water, cook with lid off for 
about IP minutes. No cooking odors 
result Or, If you like, place on 
top of cookingvegetable a crust 
of bread to - al ittle cheese-cloth 
bag. I t will absorb odor*
A tablespoon of dry mustard ami 
cold water deodorizes bottle* 
if nfccenary, -or let the 
mixture stand awhile, then rinse.









1Y, testy , 
the bcb:es fc 





C a n a d ia n  F ash io n
Designed for summer and lovely 
weather is this afternoon dress 
to stripe mesh made with con­
vertible neckline and two big 
slash pockets. It’s smart yet 
budget-wise.
m m
intensive use of such facilities, and 
also plans for the use of such ad­
ditional space and facilities as may 
become available.
Members of the planning com­
mittee are D. Warner, C. E. Wright, 
Mr* J. McCulloch. E. B. W. Win- 
gtanley and J. Smith..
Representative of Teen Town, D. 
Tripp, told the conference that 
there was urgent need to Vernon 
for a  gymnasium and for an to 
structor, and said that Teen Town 
felt-thatv Vernon lagged far behind 
other centres of equal jfopulation 
to respect of facilities for practising 
or playing any kind of sport, es 
pecially those of a competitive na 
ture. This placed Vernon *under
from the following organizations: 
North Okanagan Health Unit, the 
Lions Club, Social Welfare, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Table Ten­
nis . Club, Women’s Canadian Club, 
Parent-Teacher Association, Chrys­
ler Chapter, I.O D £, Pythian Sis­
ters, All Saints’ Anglican Church, 
Department of Education, by A. S. 
ToweU, School Inspector; Girl 
Guides, Vernon and District Horti­
cultural Society, Scottish Daugh­
ters, Lake View Community League, 
LadlesV Auxiliary tactile ,Canadian 
Legian, Branch 25; Salvation Ar­
my, Canadian Legian, Branch 25 
Vernon Board of Trade, Vernon 
Town Planning Commission; Pro
of honor, wore a  pale blue frock, 
its bouffant net sk irt' draped to 
form a bustle at the back. Her lace 
mittens were en tone, and she car­
ried a colonial nosegay of pink and 
white carnations to match her 
fresh flower bandeau.
The junior bridesmaids. Miss Ber­
nice Pettigrew and Miss Jean Pet­
tigrew, nieces of the groom, were 
frocked alike to ' pink taffeta with 
matching net skirt*
The groom’s brother-in-law, Har­
old Pettigrew, was best man. and 
lmhein were Robert Robertson and 
Richard Gayle.
Mr* Greyell received the wed­
ding guests at her home, gowned 
to grey with accessories in navy 
bluee, with a  corsage of gardenias 
and pink rosebud* Mr* J. Hunt 
wore, navy blue with touches of 
white, and a corsage of gardenias 
and ping rosebud*
Fergus Cullen proposed the toast 
Uj the bride, to .which the groom 
responded.
The bridal table was centred with 
the wedding cake, decorated a t the 
base with tulle and scattered viola* 
Pink tapers to silver sconces were
“ D o  Peop le  R e a lly  
Clall M e  C ra b b y ? ”
Do you som etim e* foef that people are 
boginning to thmk yoo are high-strung 
— always form and- nohrotn —■ to  that 
you fly  o ff tho handle easHy t
Your Nerveo Can Play Strange Tricks on Yet
Many women find it hard to realize through the amt bye> 
their nerves are "bad’’. Yet it’s not life—by taldnc ita -
unusual for a high-strung woman’s 
delicate' oervoos system to get 
off balance especially during the 
functional changes *** âc^1 1° 
girlhood, young motherhood and 
middle life. That’* when a -good 
tonic, like Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
can do you so much good by helping 
to restore your 'nervous- e n e r g y .
It will help you fed better, lode 
better, rest better a t night.
. y taking this 
tome containing Yitu 
and other needed 1
Dr. Chase's Kent L__
to help you, too. when jot' 
upset or a bundle ot dot*  
urge "economy szt" ■ 
name FDr. Chase" it
•During the lari fifty yearv thou­
sands or Canadian women of all
iges have gooe’atfdy and happily e
rDr.
NERVE
Rec, Vernon Rotary Club and Knox
handicap to lnter-clty competitions, I Presbyterian Church,
Mr* J. Cools and her daughter. 
Miss Evelyn Cools, were joint host­
esses a t a mothef-and-daughter 
shower on Saturday,' May 28, at 
their home at Okanagan Centre, 
honoring' Miss' Myleen deBeck of 
Vernon,' June bride-elect.'' During 
the* afternoon : the' hono'ree’s tiny 
god-daughter, Susan Blench, drew 
to* a decorated wagon containing a 
variety of kitchen articles.
The beautifully appointed tea 
table' featuring an all-white decor, 
was centred with a bride’s cake. 
Flowers were bridal wreath. Mrs. 
H. deBeck, mother of the honoree, 
presided a t the urns.
H o m e  C a n n i n g  N e w
USE "BEST’ WIDE MOUTH FITM  
--L :  TO m .Y O U R _ _ _ _
N o  o i l y  f i l m
'DOMINION' AM) ’IDEAL’ WIDE MOUIH
W  ' t  ‘e
By MABEL JOHNSON
The Olivier Hamlet Is Shakespeare for everyone.
Gone are the days when Shakespeare was a ponderous name, spoken 
only through the lips of the learned, or worried high school students 
who had to bear the bnuvt of deep-thinking essays.
r «
I t *§*f' ■ ’ M‘?
, V  /,W(’f  •: ;Jr$
s w e e t  S w e d i s h  T e e  M i n g




MoMcre into Lrg» bowl, M  e . luko- 
wamrwaUr, 1 ttx, sranuUtOd vusar; 
atlr until au*ar la dlaarAvad. Sprinkle 
with 3 anv«io|ViM KWlarbmann'a Itoyiil 
Fiat lUalnf Dry Yaaat. Lai atand 10 
mlnutaa, TlfKN atlr Wall. Scald e. 
milk and atir In c. (ranu)aUxl augar,
1H  14a, M|t, A tlx. dlortmliii! cool to 
tu k e m r m . Add to yaaat m ixture and
atlr in 3 Wril-IxaUn e$t*. Stir In 3 0, 
ancMiflal brand floor; Jxat wall,
Work i n  9 0 , »>ctr«,4ri«d brand flour, 
Knand until amooth and alaallc; pUi*  
in t m taad bowl anti bnxli U/p wlUi 
mdlidi Iniltar or altortanlns. Conet 
and aatMn warm plat*, free from 
draufbt, lot rfw unlit dmiWad In bulk, 
f u n d i  down dough and dlvlda Into 2 
«t;ual porlltnw; form  hiUi amootli Ixllg, 
fb/ll Mcb piaca In to  a M " thick oh- 
long; looaan dmagh. C rtem  M e . h u tU t  
o r margarlna and rnfx In i c, hrown
mt$»t (Uglily.pramwl down), 2 lap*,, 
cinnamon, Hpreeil thin pilriura on
dough and aprlnkia with I a, iwlalna or 
a im n te , Itaglnnlng al a long aulga, 
roll aacii placa up Ilka a jolly roll; jdaca 
eech roll on a graaawl large Ixklng 
tim et and alm|x Into a ring, aaalfng 
and* togalhar, firaaaa l«;x. Cut l "  
alloaa abnoat through to contra with 
mirfore ami turn each allca ;wrt|y on 
lie  alda, C over and lat riaa tlnlil 
douhlad In bulk, Ilrixb wllb I agg yolk 
banian with 2 tlx, milk, flaka In 
mmtarala Oven; DM)*, SMbflO Vnln, U  
dm ired, eprenti lojx wllfi a plain 
Icing, Herne h o t, with builar,
Songs of praise have been trum­
peted across continents on behalf 
of Sir Laurence Olivier, producer, 
director and star oL Hamlet; of 
.jean $lmmons, untheatrical-train- 
cd, who takes the paTt of Ophelia, 
who is as sweet and sim p le^  the 
lines, "There's rosemary, that's for 
remembrance.” .
Any man who can make a 
Shakespearean actor out of Stanley 
Holloway 6f 'Little -Albert and the 
Lion” fame, can work miracles, and 
that is what pilvler has done with 
Holloway in the surviving gravedig­
ger. .
Play Cut Down
With Alan Dent, who la one of 
the shrewdest Shakespeare authori­
ties in Britain, Olivier has sloshed 
the four-hour play to two and one- 
half hours. He has, ripped out un­
necessary characters, and In con- 
grultlcs of plot.
Olivier' himself, has created a 
prince who will delight all who pic­
ture him as hefolc as well tin In­
trospective, The killing of Polorj- 
lus, the exposlurc of Claudius be­
fore the players, and the Until kill­
ing of the king, wltfi the prince’s 
sword thrust viciously through his 
body, Is a Hamlet, With all his pas-, 
slop and marvellous wit, that Oli­
vier portray# superbly,
Olivier's Hamlet, a role bom In 
1002, will, add fuel to the conturlcH 
of argument as to whether the 
Danish prince was really mad or 
Just play acting. If there 1# any 
doubt, that Olivier is the world’s 
foremost actor, hone will exist af­
ter seeing him In Hamlet, , 
Camera Work
The grand sweep about the cas­
tle of Olivier's penetrating and mo-
johuon'i Cream .Wax dean* as h 
polishes . . . buffs easily . : . dries 
dry, leariug no dust-cstriiing fib*' 
You’ll lore la tfth wax-lustre end' 
; s*see: No other furniture 
polish doe* so much at 
Johnson's Cream Waal
bile cameras reveal marvellous de­
tail. The bodkin falling from 
Hamlet's grasp into the sea; the 
first view of ECamlet with the lens 
following the king’s gaze down the 
long banqueting table to focus on 
the melancholy prince from behind, 
and beat of all, pertiaps, Hamlet's 
view of Ophelia through a tunnel 
of arches; the closest scene between 
Hamlet and the queen; the scenes 
with the ghost and the final duel, 
convince one as they seldom do on 
the stage.
An article by Sir Laurence Olivier 
himself ntates that in "the editing 
of the play, to make film of two 
and one half hours, we have work­
ed on the basis of making a new 
but integral pattern from the orig­
inal, larger pattern of the play it­
self, In doing this, while wo have 
(Continued on Page 20)
For the Bride 
Honoring Miss Myleen deBeck, a 
bride-elect of Saturday, Mbs J. 
Topham Brown was hostess in her 
studio on Sunday, May 22, to a 
group of close friends. Miss deBeck 
was the recipient of a large pottery 
bowl, as a token of affectlbn and 







The "DOMINION"- Mid “IDEAL” Wide Month Jan 
board ran be': scaled witiv C-lASS LIDS. The complete 
on otrr new; "BEST" J&j>—«he METAL BAND, GL* 
RUBBER RING is" INTERCHANGEABLE and can be 
your "DOMINION",and “IDEAL” Wide Mouth Jar*. 
SPARE FITTINGS will 'be on the market this year a 
Retail Store for the "BEST" WIDE MOUTH Metal Baat, 
WIDE MOUTH ’’Cliucr“Lld and "BEST" WIDE MOUfiL 
, Ring.
Do not endeavor to use "BEST?’ Glass Lids with the oM. 
low skirt Metal |u u L  When Glass Lids are used the nev; 
Skirt "BEST" Metal Band must be utilized.
Have you tried the new Square “BEST” Jar—the WIDE 
JAR that seats with a GLASS LID. You’ll like the “BEST 
will be pleased with the result*
DOMINION GLASS COMPANY UM
VANCOUVER, B.C. - REDCLIFF, ALTA - WIK
Miss Frances Simms will be guest 
speaker on Tuesday at the annual 
luncheon of’ the Vernon Women’s | 
Canadian Club at 1 p m  In the,| 
Burns Hall. ' Miss 4 81nuns’* subject 
will be “Impressions of Mexico."
THE MO$T
S t u p e n d o u s  D i s p l a y  o f  R o s e s
DIAMONDS
Ever Shown in AU Their Natural Color and Beauty in] 
m . 'Okanagan. ,
^wo Full Hours of Enchanting EnLertoInmenL -̂ -- Depicting tho 1949 Toujnon
■ y w *  •' i Roi^s Poifad* in pas^dona ■■ ,
Thls porade. the finest of its kind in the world, attracted the largest crowd over gathered st^Jj




be seen irom a.comfortable seat. Tho breath-taking display of lovely floats brings 
world'*! best roses right to your door. .You will’miveir regret,seeing this color picture at uw
VERNON CANADIAN LEGION^AUDlTORIUM, JUNE 15th
TIME, 8 P.M. , UNDER TIlE AHshcES OF THE VERNON AND DISTRICT HOnTIClM
w M  \ s , >i ( • -SOCIETY ” • • ■ 1 ’
A D M IS9IQ N 35C
NIW  FAST-ACTINO PRY 
YNAIT N M D I NO 
RIFRIOBRATIONI
lay# froili ami full-drungili la ypglf...^ , 
pantry for we«k#l Hero's all you dot 
bunt (uiuiilly apoclflotl) of lukewNrpi Water,dla
f llbltfl tborbbgbly 1 Maapoon sugar for eacb envelope of yeaiu 
r'ftjvlbkio witlVdry ycait, Lot Hand io mlnutoi; 1
TURN #(Jr well, (Tli« w«ter uied with the yeaat count# a#
f tJt» total liquid called for In your recipe,)
^NMsi
.1’,.
Mothers — here are some simple facts. But, they are Important to the welfare 
of your girls and boys. H oy thoy can benefit t How you can profit.
Appredatai tho Extra Importance of 
Children, , wjfp opt sklnipy lironkfitel*, J
IvC
^ rifI e r ---------
THE N
' F̂ OOR’POUISHEr
, !' *, 1 ’ ’ t'h'l*
H. UNWIN
FflONI 897
f)ox 008 Vernon, B,0,
M
k  ;r iWg » t i ^ °  ,v0g t o . n d  ' .
thpn»»
umlcrilourinhod, l-u r11cul ji il v when 11 /  . , 
take the right kind of food al broiiM*1 l,(l)g.v
thblr dqlly Woods, Junior may !»' <•»/! 1̂ fl
JHilmarkVinay ho poor al .0I.001.1’i’r M " 1 
is 'jumpy’ and ‘can’t cohconlrnie,
, Orapn-Nutg -  a  Coreol Spotl°^




Start eorylng your family tho corool V̂11;” Qrapc-Niii1: H
two tubicepoonsi each of appoil/rinK Vflrnc|iolj 
bahneed nourishment in thoso golden, cniut’Uy -j',




i-Nni* f>01" y°ur 111
feli •fi/ I M T '<■ĵ nuiwriif,, , ^
Oitwrol row1* V|
j 1 *»• < 1 . I 1* (» **■ » . t. * -el 1 « > » m u *
t 1 « * r1 '
Pay, June
9 1$49 TH E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C,
>ur^(
Page
Aim of , glycerine rubbed
o iiU v J r tJ P  10 prevent
m coUeftlng 'on the glass
Laxatives 
Two Years!
finds R e lie f W ith  
punioirB Cereal














i ly U w l 'v a  Doing fine,
fine! W ish  everyone
1 L 1 waa by constipation 
wit.’’ VV. J. liUey, Molson,
lted due to lack of bulk 
—- You may And rebel[diet? and taking harsj) 
aits,*Fofnatural result , try 
I ounce (bowlful) of crisp, 
rBRAN ?vcryTjrc!ay,
F o u rth  A n n u a l 
Rose Show at 
Theatre June 1 7
t
ntv of water. ALIr-Bl 
»  regulating food, not 
Try one package and 
ft help you, you can get 
money hack. Simply 
npty box to Kelloggs, 
[Ont.
The fourth annual Rose Show, 
sponsored by the management 
of the Capitol Theatre, will be 
held on Friday, June 17, One 
additional class has been added 
this year, for "Rose in the bud."
Challenge cups open far an­
nual competition are offered for: 
the best bud, best single bloom, 
vnso of three, decorative bowl, 
with the Eddy Trophy to be 
awarded for the best rose in the 
snow.
Indications are that this 
year’s show will be on a larger 
scale than before. Interest is 
keener, and more roses are be­
ing grown, as people realize how 
well this flower does In this ell 
mate.
The entries will remain in the 
Capitol Theatre foyer over the 
weekend, that patrons may en­
joy the display.
Vernon Brings Security to  
C ouple 5 0  Years W e d
■—Mr. and Mr*. W. Campbell'* Golden Wedding Tue»day
That It does not take gold In Its literal Interpretation to make hap­
piness, ts demonstrated by Mr. and Mrs, William Campbell, 2802 35th 
Street, Vernon, who will celebrate their golden wedding Tuesday, They 
first came to Vernon In 1935. For some years Mr. Campbell was in the 
employ of the Vernon School Board.
They will celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding In 
their comfortable home with its lovely garden, in the company of twp 
or more of their four children, and their many friends.
Mr. Campbell has a memory for year Mr. Campbell operated Ogil-
Olve what you have. To some­
one it may be better than you dare 
to think.—Henry Wadsworth Long­
fellow (1807-2882).
Skins of rats are sometimes used 
to make pocketbooks and tobacco 
pouches.














YOUR N E R V E S  1 0 0 %  S T E A D Y - 
AVOID CAFFEIN -  DRINK POSTUM
Iponum -all you like I Flavorful Postujm contains 
* i (is tea and coffee do) —can’t upset nerves — nor 
deep. Thriftier, too —by
e-third! Buy Postum today. * p  Q  C T  f J  [ j f )
POSTUM
Hondy 4 oz. jer 
moliis 50 cup* I
dates, times and ; places, which 
would put any young person to 
shame. Dramatically, In an Inter­
view with The Vernon News, he 
recalled the vicissitudes of fortune 
through the past half century 
which have been their lot. They 
saw the gold of a bumper wheat 
crop laid low year after year, by 
hall, drought, grasshoppers and 
rust, meanwhile holding close those 
intangible things which misfortune 
cannot touch.
Mr. Campbell is a native of 
Woodvile, Ont. Mrs. Campbell, 
born Eva Mary Wagner at 
Stouffvllle, Ont., to Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Wagner, is of 
Pennsylvania Dutch ancestry. 
The Rev. Peter E. J. Bridge- 
man married them in the Bap­
tist Church a t Lakefleld, Ont., 
on June 14, 1899. Bestman was 
the bride’s only brother, George 
W. Wagner, now in California, 
and planning to be in Vernon 
next week for the golden wed­
ding; and Miss Edith Camp­
bell, cousin of the groom.
The couple' came west a few 
years later, and arrived in Regina 
on April ’ 23, 1906. A miller by 
trade, Mr. Campbell was-employed 
by the Regina Flour Mills for a 
year. In February, 1908, the mill
vle’a elevators a t  Brownlee, close 
by. And again misfortune stepped 
in. for th a t summer saw a record 
wheat crop harvested, with 112,000 
bushels of wheat going through the 
elevators. The next, and several 
consecutive years only 1,000 bushels 
went thrbugh.
f t Use W o r d s  to  M e a n  W h a t  
Y o u  W a n t Them to M ean]
— Advice of Reading Expert
The value of Reading as relaxation, as a means of understanding 
the past and its effect on the present, of the ability through reading 
of becoming informed and Unbiased, and thereby making Canada a 
united and strong nation in a difficult world, were points made to the 
Vernon Women’s Canadian Club last Tuesday afternoon by Professor 
Stanley E. Read, whose topic was: "The Importance of Reading In the
?•





Medical Arts Building 
Vernon,  B.C.
I—- ' '
No One Could Stake Money
Meanwhllee, Mrs. Campbell and 
her. daughter, by tha t ume a reg 
lstercd nurse, operated a “cottage 
hospital” In the district. On Oc 
tober 1, 1929, the elevators closed, 
loading a car with their household 
effects, a few implements and a 
team, the Campbell family set off 
for High Prairie, Alberta. Although 
not a profitable undertaking, the 
succeeding five years were happy 
ones.
At High Prairie, there were trees; 
there was water; there were gentler 
winters and kinder summers. But 
the times were such tha t no one 
could make money. The produce 
of the mixed farm could not be 
giv^n away.
Once more the  family tore up its 
roots, i t  was 4935' by this time, 
and they came to Vernon; “looked 
around here” and what they saw 
pleased them. However, they were 
determined to see what else B.C. 
had to offer, so they toumed Van- 
the Fraser -Valleyburned down. In  March, Mr. and IC0uver Island,
Mrs. Campbell left for their home- an<* e*sew*lere- 
stead 50 miles northwest of Moose noon one day J  said to my
Jaw. The post office was, and still11son' ‘I^ t’s go back to Vernon, 
is, known as Eyebrow. The C.PJR. Mr- 9ampbeU reminisces. ^ 
steel was Yaid through Eyebrow a In 1936, Mr. Campbell bought five 
few months later. acres of orchard on Lake Drive.
- ^  „  , ,  . There was little or nothing in fruit
t ^  yearS;  f' 0m ^ rCV ® ° l  *  m those days, and,he lost his hold.1928, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell had j t
only one good wheat crop. . In 1937 Lady Luck looked in 
At the mercy, of the elements, as I Campbell's direction. This time 
well as grasshoppers and rust, sum- sge smiled . . . Vetnon School 
mer after summer brought sue- Epard offered Mr. Campbell a post 
ceeding misfortunes. I in '^e  new High School as care-
In 1948 they sold their home- taker of the building. This position 
stead to the . Mennonites. That | he held until 1943, when the family
:ITW
Ju t to ]
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went to Vancouver for three years, 
returning to Vernon in 1946.
The words they pledged 50 years 
ago: “For better, for worse,” have 
never been more truly exemplified 
than in the fives of this pioneer 
Canadian couple.
-Their--orderly, comfortable - homer 
with all modem conveniences, lies 
back, among shade trees. Their son, 
Allan Campbell, now In Edmonton, 
helped them build* on^ to .the, orig­
inal dwelling which was’ their first 
home here. They also own adjoin­
ing property. -
They have four children, Allan 
Campbell, of Edmonton, Alta.; Ford' 
Campbell. Steejhead, four miles 
from Stave Falls; Miss Jean R. 
Campbell and Mrs. R. Forest, both 
of Edmonton, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will be 
at home next Tuesday a t ,  their 
home between 3 and 8 P-m-
Modern World.”
The meeting was held In All 
Saints’ Parish Hall, and was well 
attended.
Professor Read also warned of 
the subtlety, versatility, and vari­
ous meanings of words, as they af­
fect reading of current events, his­
tory or biography.,
The speaker dealt with all phases 
of reading, dwelling particularly on 
the power of words.
Relaxatlonal reading encourages 
people to escape from theirv every 
day environment. Heroes are dy­
namic; heroines beautiful; there is 
romance; often a happy ending. 
Then there are mysteries and de­
tective stories, which are largely 
patronized by the professional and 
learned group; who also read comic 
strips and similar light, time-pass­
ing material; solely as a method of 
escape from heavy and serious du­
ties. ,
“Histories and biographies 
provide an open sesame to the 
great minds of the past, from 
which our own characters are 
largely formed and thereby de­
veloped,” the speaker continued. 
Newspapers and radios are at 
once benefits and misfortunes. 
Years ago, news travelled slowly.
The world was - vast. Today, said 
Professor Read, “your duty is to 
try to read and understand the 
complicated Issues of current events, 
as they aflect'other countries,” cit­
ing Russia, China, India and “the
world at large.” ---------
Serious reading of Current events 
helps citizenship," he declared.'
That historical works and bio­
graphies fit into the patchwork and 
are just as important, helping Ca­
nadians to “realize what we are; 
why we are, and in which direction 
we are heading,” was a convincing 
statement by Professor Read.
“Consideration of tbe past is 
an amazing a n d  important 
i thing. Reading of history gives 
I a faith in humanity, and the 
fundamental goodness of man.” 
That Winston .Churchill has been 
formed” by history; by reading 
biographies and histories; and tha t 
he would not be the great man he 
now is If it were not for the char­
acter absorbed by reading of his 
predecessors, was a  further state­
ment;- -
In  poetry and drama is pure lit­
erature, In which th e  reader shares 
the past with the great minds of 
the* former era. Quoting Thomas 
Gray’s “Elegy in  a Country 
Churchyard,” as an  example, Pro­
poverty there described was not 
much cared for by the world of the 
eighteenth century* “How much 
better a place is today's world,” he 
said, comparing the working classes 
of 1949 with the “short and simple 
annals of the poor,” described, by 
the poet Gray.
The speaker then turned to 
tbe subtlety of words, and their 
use. “Words' are imperfect. In 
th a t they stand for something, 
but not all of that something.” 
Professor Bead warned of stock 
phrases used in political com­
petitions, such as are now In 
progress, alleging that their 
meanings are often abstract 
and not concrete, are vague and 
cannot be pinned down.
As an example, he described a 
group who tried to define the word 
“democracy.” Members found it 
almost Impossible, and after '300 
pages on the ambiqulty of the 
word, they then disagreed. “Use 
words which mean what you intend 
them to meah," he advised. He, 
described some words as “loaded" 
to suit the moment or situation, 
and are sometimes full .of "emo­
tional connotations.” .
(Continued on Page 22)
A Useful Reference 
for
Investors and Traders
In the latest issue o f our "Investment 
Securities Review”, we list the market prices 
of and interest or dividend yields from, all impor­
tant issues of Government, Municipal and Cor­
poration Bonds, as well as a long list of prcfecred 
and common stocks. .
11 ►;,*■*
Write for a free copy now. If  you are an in vestor oc
find ittrader, you will  most useful for reference 
when investing or trading.
I k : : ^
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DIAMOND AND KIDDING RINGS
“ L o v e l y  for  a L i f e t i m e ” X.
At your jeweller’s . . .  or on a lady’s finger . . .  remember,
Blue River Diamond and Wedding Rings are Proudly Presented- -always.
Blue River diamond ring* arc sold by baiter jewellers •’ 
acrou Canada — from fay-oato
:• isni.
F .  B .  J a c q u e s  &  S o n - T —
'T H E  GIFT HOUSE OF THE OKANAGAN' 
VERNON, B.C.
3 A tAn*.
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lessor Read said th a t the homely
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WHERE QUALITY COSTS YOU LESS!
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Nolhlng transforms a room as quickly and at 
so little expense — as a smart Congoleum 
Rug I Bright, pretty, easy-to-care-for. ,  . It stayi 
beautiful and new looking an amazlngiy long 
time! For Congoleum has a wear-layer of heat-toughened paint and 
baked enamel equal In thickness to 8 coats of the best floor paint 
applied by hand. And It’s the only enamel surface floor covering with 
lhe famous money-hack guarantee.
Enderby Social Notes
Mrs. V. King-Baker, accompanied 
by Mrs. B. H. Morris, motored to 
Vernon on Friday of last week and 
spent the day' visiting friends.
Mrs. Buhler, Mrs. T. Morton, 
Miss L. Profttt and Miss Wallacer. 
nil of Enderby, spent last weekend 
visiting Miss Sally Walker who has 
been holidaying at Dolly Varden 
Beach fog several weeks. Mrs. 
Morton *remained at the lake as 
the guest of Miss Walker. •
-M r. and Mrs. K. Samol.left last 
week to spend a holiday In Prairie 
points. ’
Ian Panton, of Sainton Arm, ar­
rived in Enderby on Sunday morn­
ing of last week to visit with his 
wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
William Panton.
Enderby friends of Mrs. W. Stu- 
well were sorry to hear that she 
Is a patient In the Enderby Hos-
P Mayor, and Mrs, Howard Logan
wo »P«ndln« a In .Vancouver and c
points. . . .
O. Rolmor was rushed to the 
Enderby Hospital recently whore ho 
underwent an cmeVgcncy operation, 
Jim Sutherland accompanied by 
T. Borstol motored to Kelowna re-, 
ocntly whore tho former’s dnughtov 
Is 111. From thoro Mr. Sutherland 
loft for Banff whoro ho mot his 
wife who . has" boon spending tt 
week’s holiday In Calgary
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Oold Soal Congoloum Rugs . , .  product 
°f Conooloum Canadu Limited, Montreal,
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stooping.” With six models
and wood-burning ranges that designers ana e»B.»«-•= th lead'the,,;!!
dition to the unsurpassed «Hp,,direry” of .“stov^ : i





SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT
Y
!rtn(Vi o'tf in' HiivdDriJtiiiltoii 11 wTrSpW wWt*W'!rtTfTŴ’'i •
"Serving tho Homes of the Okanagan for More Than Fifty Years"
lANIlOmfLioRATORliSUMlTID:
11 Richmond ** , X0D0NT0 1, ONT,
BARNARD AVENUE
Thursdol J u n e j^ ft, Ame 9'
G R A V E L  a n d  S A N D
G eneral Haulage
|1~OESPOSAL PLAN SLUDGE used os barnyard manure
for field crops.




S is t e r s  A t t e n d  
H a z e l  B e n n e t t  
A t  W e d d i n g  R i t e s
s e n t im e n ta l  hero, "Dodsworth,"Ith*y could," wh»| h sp ^ n « d
SCREEN F W S H E S I f f f J T M g a S
^ * *% Z *i2 & *
f t,i:l
fa * '* ' *^ v^ ° ‘V ;C
■ $ & .
R e a d  t h e  S o c ia l  P a g e ,  T o o
■ private home is no place to keep bonds and 
valuables, especially if you are going away.
Near you is a branch of the Bank of Montreal 
where you can safeguard your Government Bonds and 
other valuables in your personal Safety Deposit Box.
---The cost is t r i f l in g .th e  peace of mind greati 
Enquire today. ; .  tomorrow may be too lam.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
(p en ta d lc$d ^ i n A t  ^ 4 ^
When Hazel Lorraine Bennett 
exchanged marriage vows with 
John Arthur uouron a t el«ht 
o’clock Saturday evening, she was 
preceded down the aisle 
Saints* Anglican Church by her sla­
ters. dressed In summer pastel 
shades of blue and pink. Rev. L.
A C. Smith offlciatea at me rites, 
which united tha eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bennett, 
formerly ■ of Armstrong and Sum- 
merland. and the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Loudon, of Vernon.
Masses of peonies were arranged 
at the. chancel steps, and guest 
pews were marked with fragrant 
clusters of honeysuckle and colum­
bine. MrS. A. Johnston played the 
wedding music, and during the 
signing of the register, Mrs. O. B. 
Evans sang. ‘T il Walk Beside You.
Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride' wore a toe-length gown 
of traditional white satin, with a 
panel of lace Inset from the low 
decolletage to the hem. Sleeves 
were lily pointed over the hand, 
and the skirt was voluminous and 
bustled In the back. A Queen Anne 
headdress confined frosty lengths 
of tulle illusion which swept the 
floor, and her bouquet was of pink 
roses and stephanotls.
THie bridesmaid was Miss Beryl 
Bennett, whose floor length frock 
was of crisp pale blue* embroidered 
organdy/ A fresh flower circlet In 
her hair matched her bouquet ■ of 
white carnations and blue Iris. Lit­
tle Di-Anna Bennett was her sis­
ter’s flower-girl In a Kate Green­
away frock of pink embroidered or­
gandy. She carried a daisy nose­
gay, and wore a fresh flower wreath 
of the same in" her hair. Edward 
Price was groomsman, and ushers 
were William Clark and- Stanley 
Berry.
At a reception after the cere­
mony in the National Hotel, Mrs. 
Bennett and Mrs. Loudon assisted 
the principals to receive, the form­
er wearing navy blue,'accessorized 
in white, with a corsage of white
With Lana Turner, Gene Kelly.i a film. Keuimen m wo |j>~- *-iv.-
June AUyson, Van Heflin and An- ^  production, which comes I b w w w w j-  , lt
----------- - . t  th* head of one thtflBmpress Theatre Monday. T ues-1 W hep*U  this
Wednesday are W alter (*was night In . Western uanaoa.
gela Lansbury at fe
of Hollywood’s biggest “name” casts i d and 
“The Three Musketeers” opened | ,------- ----------------------------David N i S  " i .  i y  ^
yesterday a t the-Capitol Theatre j j  th ch a tterton, Paul Luka? apdjradios.until day;UgM-
; ___.  bpaathlAlrlnff nftffMn. I _ . ^ __  “to present a breathtaking pagean­
try of Technicolor spectacle, fiery
> , pop; Newr. pdWWWdi i t f r i »
tr  f i l r ww , » « 3 r |JoFJat actlon. hard riding, hand toU tajed: o fm e  toilg an-
romance and dare-devil adventure. L  d (iBhUng and the melodious °} with
Here are the Ingredients of mo- J J J J ig  *ot Eddle Dean, combine to l i f t e d ,  
tion picture entertainment a t Its mak e ‘"The Tioga Kid." which opens cabp confident and * g J J *  J j  
best—flashing swords, dashing her- Monday at  the Empress Theatre, their-hearts.. D-Day, H-Hour,
oes, beautiful women, explosive one of the most enjoyable western arrayed.” . h.,d
__tviiHiunof RUftnensn in I _________  I - At ttm annual Honors Uay, newUvO» “ • . I QUO Ol vl*v **»wwWdrama and thrilling suspense In fllxna 0f the year, 
the unforgettable story of the ad-1 
venturous musketeers whose motto 
was “One For All And All For 
One!”
Scheming of heartless frontier 
crooks and the heartbreak of the 
head schemer, portrayed by glam 
orous Yvonne DeCarlo, provide the
A  F r i e n d l y  G h a t
(Continued from Page 19)
a few days T»ter,‘ the then schoo 
principal. W. /R . Pepper, said: 
”Your ■ brothers. fathers and rela­
tives arc facing a ralplng hell to­
day for, your Bakes’ andtolne. Their
memory is fompr. beautiful."
At”that; tlihC -th« ,Sixth Victory 
Loan hadju^t’ clpsed. Vernon ex- 
ceeded.lUf.quota- to a .total of 103.9
l&asher'
ft& K R lS P li
Twkt« um iii^,:
bowl fo rb S ,. a»l.. _ .rw
ago. Perhaps that to why the day 
passed largely - unnoticed. ■ One or 
two remembered: and • we would 
like them to know, that we looked 
back with'them
simplified the story, we have .Ine­
vitably tost a great deal.”
s s t f f i r 44 * - * r “ "
c S e r o n ^ n d ^ L ^ ^ S ^ n ^ e  | on “^ “ s S ;  more than to t
exciting story, MlM DeCario »PH and advantages of black and 
pears as the proprietress ox an  rarelv used for a  great
elegant 1870 gambling boat on the J g *  »  recent T e T n T  
upper Mississippi.^  ̂ our ^  ot Hamlet, I
T  th?Cdapyito r^ e T tr rw dmep rS  totoltoSnext, the Capitol Theatre w rn p re  Shakespeare hlmseU. The ac-
T i , r ? o f  story of Hamlet 13 fasClnatlngpicture of 194£ Bir l ^ e n w  ouv, I d allve. I t cut3 cleanly away
S a k S e S s  S fq u e ^  tkgedy is from the concept of
faithfully filmed in brilliant photo- heroism and villainy^
•traphy. Olivier Is the star, pro- % '
leer and director of the film. Given For remembrance sake, seelng we 
•ave notices by every critic re- are allowed a few privileges In tips 
dewing It, “Harplet” Is acknow- column, we are pausing to remem- 
edged as ' perhaps the greatest ber a day which loomed large in 
notion picture ever put to a sound Canada five years ago. T hat wa? 
rack 1 D-Day, June 6, 1944. Sometimes it
' * * * seems that the public generally has
The dangerous and excitirig job I a short memory.
,f capturing hundreds of wild Early this spring L had lunch 
mrses and breaking them for de- with Molly McGhee, a journalist 
Ivery to a purchaser in the horse and newspaperwoman of spme 
narket Is depicted in the “Return fame. During our talk, she told me 
>f Wildfire” opening a t  the Em- of her . experience on D-Day. By 
oress Theatre tonight, Thursday, 1 playing the game with the military 
or a three day run. Starring in the and censors; by obeying a “hunch 
hrilling epic are Richard Arlen, I and those thousand and one in- 
°atricia Morison, Mary Beth Hughes, tangible things which go toward#
any other nal 
known ready-wja 
r ic e  cereal. ARk 
cnaper. AND Ti®. 
IE lt!  Trv
Rice Z & mce KriapUj JL j 
you’ll love’em! -
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Vernon Branch: H. WHITMORE, Manager
WORKING vm ti CANADIANS IN EVERY WAIK OF UEE SINCE
wore a pink figured afternoon dress 
With black accessories and a cor­
sage of darker pink iris. Four, 
vases of roses flanked the three­
tiered wedding cake. Rev. L.- A. C. 
Sufith proposed the toast to, the 
.bride, to which the groom re- 
j responded. 
rl For - a wedding trip through the 
-| South Okanaganrthe-bride changed 
into a suit of pale gold gaberdine, 
worn with paddy" green; accessories'; 
Mr: add Mm~ Loudon, will take up 
residency in  Vernon,.
^hris-Pln Martin. I Dover on June 6, 1944. She and
The second half of the doublebill two newspapermen stood on the 
-onhirp at the Empress theatre to -1 quayside and saw our Canadians 
night, Friday and Saturday is I embark on their historic journey 
Jungle Goddess.” ' in the early hours of the morning, phone/31 ‘’o rD S l
* * •  add they were the only witnesses. *
The unsentimental chronicle of a j They told the world as much" as
P i o n e e r  S a s h  &  D o o r  C o .  L t d .
Yen
r> ’An * v. *<*»«**•'
MW! THE MOST
<s i, ... wr-.-
O k .  C e n t r e  W . l .
POW0UU. 8B0UNE
N e t s  $ 1 0 0  F r o m  
A n n u a l  C o n c e r t
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At Shellbum we split molecules 
to get extra molecular energy! 
Result: T he most powerful 
gaspline ; . . yes! the most 
powerful. ; .  that your car can 
use. Made here in B ritish  
Columbia at Shell’s up-to-the- 
minute. Refinery at-Shellburn! 
No other brand of gasoline
W * ! ,
can do more in the engine of 
your car than,"A ctivated’’̂ 1 
Shell Premium!
This is made possible by 
Shell’s own, specially produced 
power com ponents and by 
Shell's own blending methods. ,
I’r f f l  
*'V« nv
I OKANAGAN CENTRE, June 6.-r 
The Okanagan Centre Women’s In ­
stitute netted $100 a t their annual.
I sale and entertainment held on the 
i night of May 31.
The evening opened with several 
I piano selections by Bernard Baker 
which were much enjoyed, followed 
by songs by the Ladles^ Choir with 
Mrs, P. W, Plxton at the piano.
| Two pleasing numbers with guitar 
I accompaniment were sung b y  Mrs.
| e . Warner and Martha Macdonald.
| Bert Ramsay, always a favorite 
| with his guitar, sang two songs 
which were enthusiastically, received 
1 by the audience.
The second pn^t of the program 
['consisted of a s' 1 ‘hort, amusing play 
I depicting the dlfllcultlea encotin-
V R
I m p r o v e s  y o u r  
c a r ’s  p e r f o r m a n c e  4  w a y s  
u n d e r  a l l  d r i v i n g  c o n d i t i o n s !
1, A ctivated  for knoskloao 
powort In tow g««r or it  lull 
throttle. Premium delivers 
full, jpipct'iwVjcr! 
d, Artlvotoil lo r last "■•»•
'fpytey." Shell Premium delivers 
the extra ppwer you esn feel—no 
B°!
> 9. fctlVofod for qwltltor warm*





4. Activated for full mlloagoi
Shell engineers “Dslsnce” Shell 
Premium so thst every drop of fuel 
goes to work for you!
/ Activation makes Ihs dlffsrsnts,
At left, a •Implllied molecule of
Shell.Oerollne, split by Shell’s 
' ' '  ‘ toglv
. i ' "I'*” ,*•*#,  ̂ T in,. ”
own refining processes  gi e y0l| tx/r4 mo|ocu|#r energyj 
ex/rvs performance in your cer. 
livery drop of ,,Actlvated,''SlttiH
Premium goes to work'for you 
,, i to fclvo you MOUP PO WfiRI
I tered by ladies in charge of a ba­
zaar and .numerous white elephants 
fto  be. disposed of. -Thtj leading 
pnrts were taken by MtfS. H. L. 
Venables and Mrs, D. Orandlemlre, 
who were doing thtpl’r  utmost to 
dtoposo of one particularly hideous 
“white elephant." OtherB taking 
part were Mrs. II. Bornau, Mrs. 
George Reeve, M;rs. J. Evoy, Mrs. 
G. E, Parker, Mrs. H. Maofarlane,
| Mrs. I. Hunter and Dcnlao Oran 
| dlcmtro. , . , . ■ ;
At the eonoluslon of the play
1 brisk business was conducted at the /qrlops stalls. Mrs. ! .  Johnson sold 
plants, Mrs. J. Evoy, Mrs, George 
Heovd and Mrs, M. GolTls, homo 
poking and produce; and the sow­
ing wuh handled by Mrs, If. Bond 
and Mi-b. Powell. Refreshments 
wort) served at small ' tables by the 
refreshment committee of the In ­
stitute,
Mrs, and Mrs. Wni. Cooney, of 
Vancouver, nro guests of Mrs, 
Cooney's mother, Mrs, Cooney, Mr, 
Cooney is convalescing after' a seri­
ous Illness,
Constablo and Mrs, Falrcloth and 
their little daughter, of Ifornio, nro 
guests at tho homo, of ; their aunt 
and ‘unolo, Mr, and Mrs. H, Mao- 
fnrlano for 10 days. Tliey rbsldod 
hero for a timo wlien they, came 
from England two years ago.
Mrs. J, A. d e e d  loft lost week 
foy Vancouver, where she will visit 
for a short time,
!..*1 A ■ • ■fc'U’ ,
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G A S O L IN E
■'ITnlnk • women nro wearing "their
hnif‘ too*" shortAhovy?w*Wftitin until 
next full, . .
“I t’s going to bo shorter than
short," Buys” Miss Ethel Gilchrist,RIIWI Vf *■. W**|l W ’■ »
president of the Washington Hair 
Dressers" imd Cosmetologists * As-
AOblfttlpri' , s ^  '
“No shingles, but, soft little ’wispy, 
curls on the napo of’, the neok,
TO IT S .PE R FO R M A N C E
. I M t
TO ITS GRACEFUL D ESIG N
'' . . '.V: ■’ ‘ ’ ,t.. ■ ■'
t o  i t s  e c o n o m y
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HERE’S ’ A i  CiPii d  j. .t o  r o w  f l ! A  p a r  t h a t  c o m b i n e s  m o d e r n  JjL ,
ia ^ fo r  c «»«d i«n  driving con !
, ★ " D o i’t  worry no^Morrm  Oxford, with its indopondont
B^rijiging, floatH over bumps-and polholcB—and U has lughcr gniuini
. " , f M W ’ f i « i ■ 1 . i
★  Iliv d  p e o p le  can , s i t  b e c a u s e  llipy  a re  s u s p e n d e d  b eh v eo n  tho w|i a  111
4r T he 'A L L  Bteol ^Moiio-CpnHlruction”  body with im proved weight dislribii1̂  , 
iiiereoBCB stability , adds greater comfort, ] ih oxlru strength alTords oxir« l
%  I t  g |v c s  y o u  h ig h  e n g in e  p o w e r a t  low  e n g in e  sp e e d s , U rns g re a te r  economy* l‘,n(*cr 
l i  f e a tu re s  th e  L oo ichced  h y d ra u lic  b ra k in g  sy s te m !
's *  T ra v e l  w h e re v e r  y o u  U ltevr-at h a l f  th o  c o s t!  Y o u  a v e ra g e  32 m iles lo  th e  B<',lon’ ^
Combine al|thoao (Wt«rOT wJthtJio cxccUoncoan,! <l«M ml«bnily ot u.rili"'“ T
h « v b  f ro m  B ta rM o lf in lU b tlio  cnc t l .u t  w ill f lv o  w c r y l lm ig  y o u  d o m o m l o l !»■« |
C o m e  in  a n d  8§o f o r  y o w a o l  
T lm re ip ff c h o ic e  o f  co l
- v .eo o t r ia l  sp in , a n d  bo c o n v in c e d , 
♦ra rtud yow g e t  e a r ly  d e liv e ry ,
V-f * ‘i.,
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l i  POTATO  
PESTIC IDES
K e l p w n p f t  M e m o r i a l  
Arena Operated at
$820 Loss in April
KEIO WNA.—Despite v'.the tact 
that the Kelowna War Memorial 
Arena suffered an operating loss 
during the month o f: April, the 
arena commission is confident an 
operating profit will be shown dur­
ing the balance of the summer.
Council was informed at a re­
cent meeting there*was,a net loss 
of $82Qi73 during April, and that 
another loss will probably,‘be shown 
in May. Alderman Dick'Parkinson, 
Council representative oft the arena 
commission, said the profit up to 
the end of March wa4 t3.492.S8, and 
that taking'into consideration the 
loss in April, profit to'date amounts 
to $3,661.82., ; ’
Reason for- the loss. In < April was 
due to the "drying out" period in 
the arena before the i hardwood 
floor could be laid.
A D D IT IO N A L S P O R T
Sport men Must Co-operate 
In Fish Conservation Plan
“The fish management program of the British Columbia Pish and 
Oame Commission depends on the co-operation or every sportsman and 
resort owner. The latter businessmen have been requested to collect 
technical Information from the sportsmen as to length, weight and sex 
of the fish and . the date and locality in which the flea was caught.” 
This statement was taken from
Montreal and /Bt. Paul, both 
Brooklyn Dodger farm teams, faced 
each other ln’the/1948 Little World 
Series. Montreal/won, 4 games' to 1.
I I
rOTATO DUSTS AND SPRAYS assure dependable, Iow- 
Eicetion against blight, potato  beetles, leafhoppers, flea 
Lnd aohlU*. C-I-L Potato Spray m aterials come ready to 
raster anil use. They will n o t clog nozzles. C-I-L Potato 
not depend upon dew for their action. They may be 
to any time (except during wind o r rain).
C-I-L POTATO DUSTS
Contain* 3% DDT and 7% copper, with special carrier-sticker, 
ietivc again*t early and late blight, leafhoppers and beetles- 
r 7 Contain* 5% DDT and 7% copper. Specially prepared for
I insect control on seed-potato crops when tuber flea beetles or
II problem*
17% du*t derived from fixed copper. Gives effective control of 
l otbtr fungoit* diseases.
J  OUST. Specially formulated under recommendations of 
i Entomological Laboratory. Agassiz, for use in the control of 
ra Beetle. Contains both Arsenic and DDT to kill Flea Beetle 
r to catch Blight.
C-I-L POTATO SPRAYS
|  t  ready-mixed combination DDT 
Iwttuble powder form:" No extra mixing or
Fixed Copper spray material 
l i . iiu  fuss—just add pre- 
mnt of Deecop to .water'and presto, your combination DDT-
.ty is ready to use. Kills potato insects and controls blight. 
riri-Batic Copper Sulphate, containjng 52% copper. By adding 
1 ikDDT.it can be used is  a combined insecticide-fungicide.
. A bigjdy" concentrated fungicidal powder which contains 50%
* Sold by hardware, drug and feed stores
i a d i a n  I N D U S T R I E S  l i m i t e d
Agricultural .Chemicals Division 
VANCOUVER
- Montreal Toronto ’ Chatham, Onl. WinnipegHalifax'
Yen
an address on - fish conservation 
given to members of the Vernon 
Fish, Oame and Forest Protective 
Association by Dr, P. A. Larkin, 
biologist of the game department, 
a t a general meeting held In the 
Vernon Elementary School library 
recently.
' Before the meeting was opened 
for the business session, a one 
minute silence was observed for 
Ernie Sparrow, a member of the 
local club, who was killed recently 
while on a fishing trip.
Short reports were given by 
Harry Lomax on the Kamloops 
Convention and by Bob Carswell on 
the B.C. convention held at Harri­
son Hot Springs. This was follow­
ed by the presentation of prizes 
for the coyote and predator derbies 
conducted by the local club.
Les Viel revealed th a t 30 coyotes 
had been bagged in the derby. 
Eaich successful hunter received $4. 
Mr. yiel said 312 birds were brought 
in on Derby Day before the dead­
line and an additional 142 came In 
too late to be counted with the
Two Teams Share 





First Place for 
Men's Ball Loop
a n d  P e g g y
a n d  P e t e r  a n d  J o a n
Pardon  o u r  p o i n t i n g . . .  w i t h  p r i d e .  > i (
i' * ■: ■ . . • Vo. ^ ' j 1 i : i 4 . I • a '
But i t ’s a n  e v e n t  w h e n  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  b a n k  w o rk e r s ^  , f 
passes th e  4 0 .0 0 0  m a r k — a s  i t  d i d  l a s t  y e a r .  , 'f V. j .1 i • • . • ■ r' 'i'»
That’s 6 5 %  m o r e  t h a n  b e f o r e  t h e  w a r .
It’s an  e v e n t ,  f i r s t ,  b e c a u s e  i t  s h o w s  t h e  i n c r e a s e d  u s e r  , , , '
. . * . ■ l’”.r.i .4
of C a n a d ia n  b a n k  s e r v i c e s .  • • , „ ,
others.
President ‘ Bob Carswell then in­
troduced the guest speaker to the 
meeting.
Dr. Larkin began his talk with 
the statement that the area of 
the province is on a par with 
the problems In it. He pointed 
out that the program confront­
ing the fish and game officials 
is extensive and should take 
* some 15 years before reaching a 
phase when sportsmen can say 
“we are managing the fishing.”
The speaker complimented the 
local group on its enterprise in the 
rearing ponds. "While these ponds 
are not perfect,” he said, “improve­
ments will take time.” He cautioned 
the people in charge of the under­
taking against lowering the present 
depth of the pool or permitting the 
growth of weeds during the sum­
mer months.
Dr. Larkin outlined the fish pro­
pagation program, explaining the 
aim of operation was to improve 
harvest but a t the same time tof 
keep the fish as wild as possible.
He pointed out the many, factors 
which enter into the consideration 
of a lake. These are the minerals 
entering it, the * amount of '.sun 
shipe, the number of plants,; and 
the animal life which these' plants 
support and which in turn supply 
feed'for the fish.
The depth and area of a lake 
is a * major factor in determining 
the yield: The supply of food for 
the fish is very, important and con­
sideration must be. given to the 
fact .that many lakes are affected 
by* winter kill. ' ■
Carp'and Sqawfish *
- ' I n  speaking of coarse fish, Dr. 
parkin said that their relation to 
trout was not as' ’ yet definitely 
established.. Such fish as carp and 
sqawfish are "definitely harmful 
others, In some cases, are a distinct 
benefit.
Invconclusion Dr. Larkin explain­
ed tha t samples of scales are taken, 
grom the upper part of a fish and, 
used * In the work of the depart­
ment. A fish scale reveals the life 
history of a fish. As a practical 
Illustration- Dr. Larkin set up a 
mlcrbsope and let members view 
wife of these scales for themselves;
With six games already in the 
score book, the men’s fastball Iqop 
leadership is deadlocked \by. the 
C.Y.O. and Independents; .who have 
yet to drop a decision, Both teams 
have captured two games ;,tying 
4-4 in their single meeting tor five 
points. ■ : n- '  r •
Coasting along In ■ second place 
are the star studded Wolves. The 
Colin Cuwen squad has*been un­
able to get rolling so* f a r  this sea­
son and has been . defeated twice 
while scoring a : 17-6 triumph over 
the Firemen. . ,
Nesting in the - cellar are the 
Firemen. After losing* two one-sided 
contests to the Wolves and Inde­
pendents, the brigade came dose 
to upsetting the highly * trouted 
C.Y.O. Coming from behind with a 
terrific five run rally In a late 
Inning, they came within one run 
of scoring an initial win.
But the surprise ofMhe loop are 
the Independents. One look at their 
aggregation at the start of the 
campaign made many fastball fol­
lowers wonder what they were do­
ing in the d ty  league. Now they- 
are in first place and getting bet­
ter every game. Behind the steady 
chucking of Len Fitzgerald, the 
Independents should be. the team 
to beat.
The disappointment of the league 
are undoubtly the Wolves. They 
have only1 captured a single game 
with a teanr o f ' seasoned and out­
standing ball players. Some of the 
breaks have been against them so 
far this season' but the Curwen 
clan can produce better ball.
T he Churchmen are sure to be in 
the thick of things when playoff 
time rolls around. When on, Ray 
Shaw is as good a pitcher as any 
in the league/ They h it ' regularly 
and a t times hard  while their field­
ing has a, tew weak, spots.
Darkhorses of the  league may be 
the Firemen. In theilf’last outing 
they showed a marked improve 
ment, specially in  the hitting de­
partment. W hat they lack most is 
a pitcher who could spell off Ken 
Little. He has pitched all of their 
games -and -although not fast,
The Indepdents again proved that 
they are the top team in the men’s 
city fastball league. For a  team 
whldh looked like a bunch of rook­
ies with a case of “dropsy” at the 
start of the season, the Independ­
ents have developed into the pick 
of the loop.
On Wednesday of last week in 
Poison Park they polished off the 
Hooper Wolves with a 13-4 trqunc* 
ing. The triumph moved them into 
a neck and neck tie with the C.Y.O. 
for league leadership, each having 
two wins and a tie.
The Wolves scored both their 
markers lp the first two innings. 
Bob Irvine reached first base on a 
single, followed by Lloyd Smith, 
'who smashed out a  round tripper. 
In  the second frame. Bill Clarke and 
Bob Armstrong crossed home plate 
with the Wolves’ final markers.
For the Indepdents the scoring 
was done In the last four frames, 
except for tlie couple of runs count- 
Al In the Initial canto. They en­
joyed a four-run rally in the sixth 
and ninth stanzas sandwiched by 
one and two talles in the seventh 
and eighth Innings.
Kamloops Trout Lure 
Radio’s Phil Harris
KAMLOOPS.—.The famed radio 
and movie comedian, Phil Harris, 
has been swayed by the fish stories 
emanating from the Kamloops dis­
trict and has given notice of his 
intention to visit Kamloops in Aug­
ust during a tour which will also 
take him to Vancouver Island and 
Vancouver. *
Armed with fishing tackle, “a 
bourbon holster” and the Harris 
brash confidence, he is prepared to 
take the fish by storm, he has ad­
vised friends at Vancouver.
Harris will probably be accom­
panied by his guitar-playing gag 
man Frankie Remley, along with a 
number of his script writers, but 
his movie actress wife, Alice Faye, 
will remain a t home with their two 
children.
* Wally Meronek and Ray Pawluk
were the big scorers for the Inde­
pendents with a trio of nuts, Bill 
Yakimovltch, Ed. Dulaba and John 
Fllipechuk tallied twice while, Vic 
Yakimovltch and Nawcwin added 
singletons.
38 Aircraft Land at 
[amloops During May
KAMLOOPS.—First of the traffic 
reports that are to be filed monthly 
T. O. Green; caretaker, Fulton 
Field, was read a t the City Council 
meeting last week. Thirty-eight 
aircraft used the field during May, 
carrying a total of 77 passengers. 
Six hundred and ninety gallons of 
gasoline were sold from the air­
port’s pump.
■ *♦ L j«'. > 
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D E L IV E R E D  F R E E  •  C .O .D .
Phone 267.
m
25c per dozen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls. S 3 ®15
PHILADELPHIA—No third base- 
man ever won the American Lea­
gue batting title.
throws a  ball which is 
to h it with any effect.
Here is the league standing: 
G p W L
Independents .......__..—3 2 0
difficult
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More d ep o sit a cco u n ts ', n o w  o v e r  s e v e n  m i l l io n .
More funds', c u s t o m e r s ’ d e p o s i t s  n o w  r e a c h  n e a r l y  s e v e n , , ',  
hil\ion d o lla rs .  M o r e  services', t o  f a n n e r s ;  t o  p e r s o n a l  a n d
Binall-buBiness b o r r o w e r s ;  t o  w a r  p e n s io n e r s ;  t o
people r e c e iv in g  F a m i l y  A l lo w a n c e s .
I t’s an  o v o n t,  t o o ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  k i n d  o f  m e n  a n d  .
women w h o  h a v o  j o i n e d  o u r  r a n k s .  E a g e r  t o  p e t  a h e a d ,  
th°y a rc  f in d in g  i n  b a n k i n g  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  j o b ,  a  -  
d iallong ing  c a r e e r .  T h e y  c a n  t e l l  y o u  Ijiow  i m p o r t a n t  
privacy in  b a n k i n g  i s  t o  t h e  C a n a d i a n  w a y  o f  d o in g  th in g s ,
i KAMLOOPS,--The avornge price 
paid. for. Shorthorn bulls at last 
March's Provincial Bull Solo hero, 
ymh tho highest of the major spring 
bull sales In tlio west, according to i 
a comparison appearing In the our- o 
rent Canadian Cattleman, Tito 
inngnzlno’8 , chart also reveals that 
tho average prloe’ for Hereford 
bulls at tho Kamloops sale was the 
socond highest to bo recorded .this
year. „
The avortigo prloo paid at Kam­
loops for Shorthorns was $807 as 
compared , with $524 at Brandon, 
$628 A t’Calgary, $436,10 at Edmon­
son, and $551.74 at Regina.
' For Horofords, Kamloops Bull 
Sole buyers' paid on overage of 
$074.73, a figure exceeded only by 
thq $003,00 paid at. Calgary, At 
Brandon, tho Hereford tvvorogo was 
$501,02, at Edmonton $541,03, anc  ̂
at Regina $020,71.
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First — to -a id - in 
determining tho re­
quired quantity—iwo 





G ra n t M cN e il 
H a ro ld  I n c h
Then—my wife and • 
I . visited our local 
Sidney Dealer and 
ylewed D U R O ID  
sohtplea for color. Sho 
cKose red. J  picked 
glcon. That’s right— 
the roof la red.
This advertisement is not published 
displayed by the Liciuor fo n tro j 
arcl or by the Governm ent ol 
"  ’ British' Columb>*».
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Inserted by O.O.F, Pi'ovlnclal 
Campaign Oomtnlttco
Easy-to-follow direc­
tions for application 
woro contained in 
every bundle. So In no 
time a t 'a l l  wo hid 
‘ fin ish ed  th e  JoU.
• B r ig h t  ’ D U R O IP  
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.I t  was amazing—our 
homo was now again l 
No moro loulcs—no 
jnoro p a tch in g  or 
. pointing. Our colorful 
DUROID roof pro­
vided a pormanont 
ond to expensive ro­
pier bills and seasonal 
upkeep. " '
l* ItV
( ' i ' /
' '"■■l -1 ★ SOMETHING TO REMEMBER I 
^  Genuine DUROID Shingles aro mndo only ■
by Sidney Roofing and Papor Co, Ltd. 
8bo your Sidney dealer today,
R00FINQ « PAPER CO. LIIL
VICTORIA • VAHCOUVtR








WATICRWELL CASING . * 
IRRIGATION - Seamless Tubing 
ritone EB013
Hsctor Mochlno Co, Ltd. 
8th Ave, A',10th Bt. Emit 
Calgary, Alberta
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The “beat yet" was
LOW AIR FARES 
VIAC M
$18.50 PENTICTON TO VANCOUVER
yOB tpeixi your time and money wisely when 
"you Ry CPA. You set to your destination in a 
harry, untired, with extra time for thing* that 
matter. And you save an extra 10% on a round- 
trip ticket. Dally Wshb, except Sunday. Plan 
now to Ry CPA.
Contact Your .C.P 
Travel Agent
of those mho attended the fourth 
annual Parish Show held by the 
North Okanagan Jersey 
Club a t the Armstrong Exhibition 
Grounds recently^
Some 110 animals were paraded 
before Judge W. H. “BUI" 8av®*fe' 
of Ladner, by 14 breeder. 
weather was Ideal and ftn 
ed group of spectators watched the
placlngs.
included In the outside visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aylw*rd' 
and* Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nicholson, 
of Sidney, Vancouver l a  1 a n a ,  
Charles Enman, of Wetasklwln, 
Alta.: Mr. and Mrs. Reid Clarke, of 
Didsbury. Alta.; Mr. and  Mre. a - 
Keddy, of Mission City; Oliver 
Evans, Western Fleldman, CJ.C.o.. 
Chilliwack; Jimmie Altkens, Sum- 
merland Experimental Station ; B.
C. Nurse, of Chase; and O. R. Cal- 
am, of Salmon Arm.
Mrs. A. O. Craster, of Invlngton. 
presented the trophies. The covet­
ed Alderway Trophy, a  handsome 
silver tray presented by Dr.
Pinder, of Vancouver, for the best 
animal of either sex, bred, owned 
and exhibited by a .member of the 
club, went to H. D. McCallan, Arm­
strong. on Aluvia Ruby’s Countess. 
Mr McCallan also took the Ross 
Lockhart Cup for open get of sire, 
and a silver spoon for junior get 
of sire, with the get of Lindell 
Ruby’s Aim. The cup donated by 
Peter Henning, Jr., of Arlington, 
Wash., for the grand champion fe­
male' was awarded to Tom Fowler 
on Lindell Saucy Plo. Silver spoon 
for the best Junior calf went to 
William Nordstrom and Sons on 
Elexbe Wonderful Bambl, and H. 
D. McCallan received the spoon for 
the junior champion female on 
Aluvia Ruby’s Countess.
Following are the results, in or 
der of merit:
Senior and grand champion bull
_r . G. Craster,’ on Falrmeade
Standard Matson.
Reserve senior champion—P. E. 
Poole Estate on Sylvan Jester 
Standard.
Junior champion bull.’and reserve 
grand—H. D. McCallan on Aluvia 
Ruby’s Showman.
Reserve junior champion—Tom 
Fowler, on Iindell Valiant Duke.
and ~ grand ~ champion~ fe
the verdict tate .on  WoodUwn Rush’s P ancy . Valiant. _  i . n _V * n  n  r> > I ttiMna(Aluvia Rush’s Don); R. G. Cras 
ter on Patricia Dale's Eva <Cwm 
Dale Standard Success); H. D. Me 
Callan on Aluvia Ruby’s Bell <Un 
deU Ruby’s Aim); Terry Fowler on, 
Mounteden Psddy Fern.
Senior yearling—F. E„ Poole Es 
U te on Woodlawn Rush's Keante
Pin acle); D. Jones on Lindell On­
ward (Brampton Valiant Pinnacle); 
W. E. Johnson on Burkevtlle Mud’s 
Dream Boy (Iindell Ruby's Boy); 
H. D. McCallan on Aluvia Ruby’s 
Dreamer (Lindell Ruby’s Aim).
Yearling bulls—H. D. McCallan 
on Aluvia Ruby's Showman ( lin
Insurance Companies Use W ords  
Offer Financial Aid 1
To Medical Research
(Continued from Page 10)
The life insurance companies op-
Serious Reading Decllhlng
•’We;*’ said Professor Read, “have 
come by reading the hard way.
ta .w bm h w w h » « « «  ™  ---- - _
(Aluvia Rush’s Don); Mr. and Mrs. d_ell Rubys _Aim>,JJ- O-
h. a . Johnston on Ladora Wonder's 
Evelyn (Lindell Gallnthla'a Won 
der); C. D. Osborn on TurlhlU De­
sign’s Fairy (DeertraU Happy De 
sign); D. R. Sandeman-Allen on
Cwm Dale Favourite Standard 
(Bellerlve Musaloca’s Dseign).
Two-year-old bull—F. E. Poole 
Estate on Sylvan Jester Standard 
(Taxpayer Lord Jester); Marlon A
Klngswalden Thorn man Sapphire I Chambres or*
(Thornycroft Noble'Bay). Model iGallothia Royalist). R. G.
^Two-year-old, mllklng—Tom Fow- I Craster on Cwm Dale Joys Stand- 
ler on Viscount’s  Marsh> (IindeU ard (Belkrtve
■Senior-------- -
-male—Tom Fowler on Iindell Saucy 
HO. . - . . . , ;
Reserve . senior’ . champion—Mrs. 
Marion A. Chambres onPlas Cham­
bres Galinthla’s Deb.
Junior and reserve grand' cham­
pion—H. D. McCallan ‘on Aluvia 
Ruby’s Countess.
Reserve junior champion—F , .E. 
Poole-Estate on Woodlawn Rush’s 
Jeanle. * ■ - '■
■ Awards to  fourth place, . in , order,
sire; In brackets; " ................
Females—
Galinthla’s Viscount); H. D. Mc­
Callan on Aluvia Daffodil Belle 
(Daffodil Oxford Noble); D. R. 
Sandeeman-Allen on Klngswalden 
Manda’s Mignonette (Thornycrolt 
Noble Boy); W. E. Johnson on 
Burkeville Countess Sylvia (Burke- 
vllle Musaloca’s Design).
Two-year-old, ;  dry—Marion A. 
Chambres on Plas Chambres Oalln 
thla’s Deb (lindell Galinthla’s Fav 
orite lad ); F. E. Poole Estate on 
Woodlawn.. Rush’s Gem (Aluvia | R. 
Rushb Don) ; JH.! D. McCallan on 
Aluvia Solitude’s Kay (Lindell Soli 
tude> O xford)).. . 1
Three-year-old, milking—Mr. and 
Mrs: L. A.' Johnston on Ladora 
Mercury Jane' (Summerland Pan­
dora’s Mercury); D. R. Sandeman- 
Allen oii Klngswalden Thorn (Thor- 
nycroft1 Bertha's Premier);' H. D. 
McCallan on .T hree Way Leader’s 
Dream (Patricia Queen’s Leader);
D. R: Sandeman-Allen on Klngs- 
walden ‘ Lavender’s Russet (Thor- 
nycroft Bertha’s Premier).
Three-year-old, dry—wm . Nord­
strom and Sons on Elexbe Duke’s 
Bell : (Leader’s Duke); C. D. Os- 
bom on Turlhill Patsy’s Twinkling 
pearl (Summerland Twinkling Mer­
cury) ; To mPowler on Design’s 
Margaret (Bellerlve Musaloca’s De­
sign).
Pour-year-old or over, milking— 
Tom Fowler on lindell Saucy Ho 
(Lindell Galinthla’s Saucy Majes­
ty );-M r.-and  Mrs. L. A. Johnston 
on Volunteer Kady Kate; H. D. 
Mcfiniinn on Tudor Standard Shei­
la (Jessoma Standard Sultan); 
William Nordstrom and Sons on 
Design Standard Susan (Bellerlve 
Musaloca’s Design).
Four-year-old or over, dry—F. E. 
Poole : Estate • on Woodlawn Rush’s 
Pamela ■ (Sumallo Rush’s Comet); 
Marlon A. Chambres on Plas Chain­
bres Crocus (Signal’s Guide Post) ; 
D. R.. Sandeman-Allen on Kings- 
walden .Rosemary. (Thorny croft 
Bertha’s Premier).
Boils— ■
Bull' calf—Tom Fowler on .Lindell
Teerry Fowler on Viscount Royal 
(Lindell Gallnthla Viscount).
Three years or over—R. G. Cras­
ter on Falrmeade Standard Maison 
(Babbacombe Golden Standard. 
2nd); H. D. McCallan on Merrlvale 
Ensign’s Commodore (Merrlvale 
Kamak Ensign); Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Johnston on Lindell Galinthla’s 
Wonder (Galinthla’s Royalist).
Progeny of dam—C. D. Osborn 
on Claremont Jessoma’s Patsy; D, 
Sandeman-Allen on Klngswal­
den Lavender; F. E. Poole Estate 
on Woodlawn Rush’s Pamela; H.
D. McCallan on Standar Stellus 
Frankie.
Get of sire, junior—H. D. McCal­
lan on Lindell Ruby’s Aim; F. E. 
Poole Estate on Aluvia Rush’s Don: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Johnston on 
t.inrtpii Galinthla’s Wonder; C. D. 
Osborn on DeertraU Happy Design.
Get of sire, senior—H. D. McCal­
lan on Iindell Ruby’s Aim; D. R. 
Sandeman-Allen on Thomycroft 
Bertha’s Premier: F. E. Poole Es­
tate on Aluvta Rush’s Don; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Johnston on Sum­
merland Pandora’s Mercury.
l i s t  of exhibitors: DaVe Jones, 
Enderby; C. D. Osborn and R. G. 
Craster, Lavington; Mrs. Marion A.. 
Chambres, Vernon; H. t). McCal­
lan. Tom Fowler, D. R. Sandeman- 
Allen. Terry Fowler, Walter E. 
Johnson, John Fowler, William 
Nordstrom and Sons, F. E. Poole 
Estate, Jack Noble, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Johnston, all of Armstrong.
funds for -------------  ----  ,
search projects a t  the medical 
schools of Canadian universities, 
the Canadian l i f e  Insurance Offi­
cers’ Association decided a t Us an­
nual meeting.
As an indication of the nature of 
the proposed expenditures, the sug­
gestion was approved that, the ad­
ditional funds be used tor main­
taining research • fellowships in 
those medical schools where pres­
ent financial resources are not ade­
quate to support outstanding re­
search workers.
Most medical school laboratories 
in  Canada are well equipped to 
carry on extensive research work. 
However, the medical schools some­
times have great difficulty in ac
books were available. With the in 
ventioi) of the printing press they 
gradually1 became more plentiful. 
There are now cheap and otherwise 
satisfactorily acceptable editions. 
There are libraries. People have 
no trouble |n  obtaining a wide 
choice of books. In  1948, 13,000 new 
titles* were published In England.” 
The speaker deplored the fact 
th a t many young people have not 
acquired the habit of reading. Some 
students who attend his classes 
have never read a serious book. 
They are enveloped In a world of 
flash headlines, radio, movies, and 
soon television. “Serious reading Is 
declining.”
Mrs. T. R. Bulman acted as Ca­
nadian Club chairman In the ab-
F"  QUAUTyTS I
Leave Your falhiai] 
Order* vtih
KexmodeY
SUM TroMn l’hua. m  .
[ h i  w e *
-N u t
qulrlng an^l retaining the services | j’~nce' 0f president Mrs. C. 8. But 
of outstanding research workers | . u— a G nWunll mnvort th
through Inability to guarantee an 
adequate Income over a period of 
years.
The companies will also make 
funds available for the continuance 
of research studies of poliomyelitis 
and processes of ageing. Both, these 
studies are now in their third year.
ter. Mrs. A. 8. Towcll moved the 
( |te  of thanks
Some 700.000 square miles of land 







The Antarctic continent Is uni­
quely Isolated In th a t those who 
visit it must cross a t least 600 
miles of open water, while passage 
to any other of the continents can 
be attained by crossing 60 miles 
or less of open w ater.. *
Now Hurt modem oelmee to* to* nrw 
ryltooe Treatment, a tommoo-jm**tbatn-movr* the Inalde e*uw. br (ntrmal 
tmUneot, * Uqttld lbT .“"1*^,’ kS.”  amaalns re*ult* erm with .tho fljat oo«*«t 
ST price rr funded at o»««. Todar. wlth 
PJltono, that, torture U ueedlM*. PyUoue, Aik y our drorrtat- Ho ^oow».
U (m in business for
m yself
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M o n t h l y
H e a r i n g  A i d
B A T T E R Y
S E R V I C E
N O  C O .D .  C H A R G E S  
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Armstrong M ay
Junior calf—Wm. Nordstrom 
sons on Elexbe Wonderful Bambl V y / r g a l l l Z e  
(Lindell Galirithia’s Woilde|'); Mr. ■-. > . , *’ • ,  • »  •
and Mrs. L. A  John?tpn on Ladora A n J  U . * n L  H A n # l  
Wonder’s Primrose (Undell Oalln- A R O  D U g i C  U f l n O  
thla’s Wonder): C. D. Osborn on '
Beauty’̂  Design,"' (Deer-
Have nfw, (retlt batteries 
always on hand. Simply,. 
deposit S10 to S20 with 
us. Say what type end 
number you require. 
Monthly supply will be 
' sent resularly.
Bob Dixon,
Independent Chevron Dealer, 
City Garage, Rossland, B.C.
“ The day the Cream. Green and 
Burgundy colors went up above 
my City Garage, I  ;was mighty 
proud. Those colors meant I d 
gone into business for myself 
. . .  at my own Chevron Gas 
Station. And, take it from me, 
that’s a good feeling.
How’s business? Improving all 
the timel New customers drive 
in because they recognixe_my_ 
Chevron Gas Station as the 
place to buy Chevron Supreme 
Gasoline and It PM Motor Oil 
. . .  and’st ay ̂ vith me because 
they like the personal service 
I  aim to give. Yes, my Chevron
Flag is flying high. I ’m building
a great future in my own 
business by offering the sort of 
products and service the folks 
in my neighborhood want.”
Turlhill —  . . 
trail Happy Design); W ..E. John­
son on Burkeville Coronation’s 
Beauty, (Undell Ruby’s Bpy). , 
Senior calf—H. P . McCallan > on 
Alfivia Ruby’s Countess, (Lindell 
Ruby’s Aim); D, ’ R. * Sandeman- 
Allen on Klngswalden jLqssle’s No­
ble Venus (Thornycroft Noble Bay); 
O. D. Osborn on Turlhill Design's 
Susie (DeertraU Happy Design; H. 
D. McCallan entry,
Junior yearllrig—F. E. Poole Es-
. 'ARMSTRONG, June 4.—Some 35 
local citlzezns interested in organ­
izing q band gathered in the Muni­
cipal Hall recently to elect an 
executive to i look 'into the pros­
pects of this project. .
W; McQuarrle was elected, presi­
dent; W: E. Saby, s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer, , and George Elliott, band 
leader. A meeting was held In the 
Drill ’ Hall on Tuesday flight when 
the executive reported on develop­
ments.
f o r  w a n t  o f  a  B o l t . . . . .
VANGUARD
We can supply  
Cords and Accessories, 
Service Your In s tru m en t
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 
M arine Building Vancouver
R. G. Dixon, in business for himself.at the 
City Garage, Rossland, B.C., is one of the 
than 350 service station operatorsmore
who have chosen to market our products.
ROYAL MAKE I
1 pkg. Royal Msplit 
1 *gg whH* 
l ’A (MtpMBIWtW
Prepare Sorit Mt(U n 
accorJini to dirtetiouflis Cool. Place ig thcrixt |‘
__chill io relrjicntor.Funtil stiff. Ada tkt ■ 
Spoon the rrialuoie 
or the chilled :iw spoonful of dtocoU-,
ented choatltte (nets_
(lsss of puddiif.Scrmti
To famous Royal1 
chocolate;-tad-via 
super-delicioui fiavor i i  
Royal Maple Pudding! Alq 
tious new dewert d 
creamy-smooth in terns,I 
flavor — full, sirnffiojl 
country maple 6>(or thfl| 
special favorite,
And, of course, a 
are nourishing, eco# 
to make. Reach for 1 
world’s largest sellitf J
:,</iEoyil8
fg|oy tke wlwl* lOWbtj’dl
W I9-4S
Mafly people in the district are | 
of the )0$>lnlou th a t ' a  band, in 
Armsirong'wduldiflll a  lopg-felt gap 
In, tliis community’s Activities. Hans
are also .u n d e rlay  for,' the forma- 
of; ;a;wntor^'JjwyB and girls 
bugle) bfthd! ’ ^ ' ’
i
jtlon
STANDARD A M ER IC A N  
a  THREAD, BOLTS A t IP  NUTS
^  The Standard VANGUARD uses American 
thread nlusand Imlts. ,  .lu s t on? more Im- 
~>«*ni feature of the car th ft haa, everything, 
'ou become a VANGUARD ownerWhen ,y  
you’ll find that genuine built-in value makes 
L_..„ ,u ii , „  on further. Tnat’a whv more 
Cansdlai 
. . .  buying ' 
balance, beautiful ilncf J
your dollar* go further, fh a t’a hy ore 
value-conscious a i ns, I n: *h|>
t
ancf^econpmy of operation- (saves up to
world over, are h l Vangu4r£! A ff« «  
li es (year* ahead In sty­
ling), oxtra roominess (seats 6 In comfort),
$ 200.00 a year average d riv in g) <make the . 
new V A N G U A R D  a d o lfir sav^r from any \
A 'large ; (jro'Wd assembled in the i 
Recr'eAtlon JIall on . Friday of last 
Week,' attending the Tyrella Bene­
fit Dunce;- The benefit was spon­
sored' ,bY ' tH e. Armstrong Lion’s 
Club., Music t was.supplied by John- 
Bon’s’Orjbhestra. „
! T h is : yfos ;the . second Saturday 
night .datfCe held: for the Tyrella’s 
who lost-their home and all be­
longings in recent*fire.
Recent rains have greatly im­
proved ’ th e ' growing 1 conditions In | 
this district.1*». *■ ’ 1 
1 Tlie Larkin waterworks district I 
has tconipleted a second extension ! 
to lt^ water' system.'
. Tho Spallumcheen Municipal Of- 
flee .wasdosed oh Monday and will 
remain so until. Saturday duo to 
tho Municipal Officers Convention I 
which Is being held In Victoria.
A member of the Department of 
Agriculture otftfX, A.'Putnam, is In 
the district on business in con­
nection’ with’ weeds' destruction.
■ A modern weed sprayer Is on 
loan to the Municipality of Spal- 
lumohecn for use by tho farmors 
In combatting the weed menace, 
I t  Is under the supervision of tin) 
Municipal weed Inspector W. Nor­
ris. ■. ' -  ,
MEN’S
Summer Sports Shirj
JUST ARRIVED! Another shipment of. this best seller! Cool, crisp, 
hand-washable rayon. Ideal for sports or leisure’ wear. Colors: Pearl 
Grey, Canary, Sand and Tan, Sizes S.M.L; Reg. 4)95. SPECIAL.........
M E N ' S  W O V E N  .
Broaddoth Shirts
M E N ' S
Broadcloth
Extra fine quality and smart tailoring, Fused collar.,at- 
tached. Sanforized shrunk, neat striped patterns. Sizes-
Smart, fancy striped patterns, 
Sizes 14V2" to 17. Regular 2,50 
SPECIAL
Fused collar oj
14 to 17. 
SPECIAL
Regular 5,00. 3.98 M E N ' S
M E N ' S
Summer Briefs
Summer Socks
By Mercury and Stanfield. Fine com|30C* ^ . ' i |  
bed knit, with full elastic waistband t o r w j j  
fortablo fit, EACH
Ankle and regular length, Plain colors, fancy checks 
' and neat dock patterns'All-wool, alpaca and wool, and 
wool and cottpn mixtures In the lot., Sizes 
10Vz to 12. Reg. 1.25 and 1,75. 'SPECIAL 99c
M E N ’ S
Summer Ties
Pastol shad
point o f view. .
In  the low] price field and w ith ov*r 200 
, dealera ancf parti 
a Canada 
' tlon an
fffl e*****Jit~ < ....\ “ " f
4
■it
i d uts depot* cogs* fo  “ M il l"  
», you are assured of gwatart sattsfac- 
id driving pleasure, \ i  ' r  '
l car you'll,he prpud toow q and drlve 
..ore, anytime, * ■ i, '
S» «»<l DRIVE th* tifw VANGUARD
Jilotoircycle Jinxed;
M E N ' S
Pwo Kelowna Owners | 
Hurt Within Month
'vK^l6 wna--T1io iflotorcyolo owni' 
ed.by Pete and Frank Schleppo, of 
Kolowpa, floowfl to bo Jinxed.
Washabld and crease resistant,
harmonise with leisure wear. .... .
Regular 1,00 value, SPECIAL, each......
B O Y S '  F A N C Y
, , t » . Y | OWlM vu wu jiMAUVSi, /,
CT1A l o t O P X N Y ^ '  WM llrtl 0“*̂* ‘’"'ITHE STANDARD M OJOR GtJlwir^^inolano ■  ̂ v*y' 6truck> tioar near Peaohland’early
COVINTRY
s mck’ft de  
oat month, Now Peter le recovering 
> m  bruUqs and ehoek rcaeived
Regular or an|do length. .Hand,framed all-wool Botany 
; yarns. Perfectly blondod color combinations: Blues, 
Brown, Canary, Wine and Beige. Sizes 10 to 12, Rog,





Clo?o 'knit In smart new patterns. ' pr0Wfi(|ijj 
' < snug fit, Four snappy sum™ or‘fiha '
.^t^d'Yollcwr’-Slzes’S '/2 -to 1 0  V'i>
■ “  SPECIALRegular'valuas to 1,00,
I ! ■ « f l>l(i
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